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Prom San Francisco' FOR S2.00 o .
Alameda Oct. 6 The Bulletin Publishing Co,
Manchuria Oct. 4 Ltd.) will deliver The Evening M

For 8an Franclico: Bulletin for three months andEVENJ BulletinCoptic Oct. 3 y ng Good Housekeeping for one
Siberia '....Oct. 17 fc year, or The Ladles' World

From Vancouver: for a year or Physical Culture
Mlowera , Oct. 21 Tor iwcive monin.

For Vancouver: FOR THE PAPER
Moana Oct. 18 f2.00 MAGAZINE.2:30 O'CLOCK THE BULLETIN REACHES THE HOME EDITION
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Nuuanu Water Clear
Says Howland

And Being Suppli
Borne hope Is held out for tho poor Last night at 11 o'clock the house

unfortunates who have been scourcod was again raided and a number of men
by tho red-wat- plague by tho lact arrested.
that the forces of Contractor White-- 1 Tho police say they are fully se

on tho new Nuuanu Valley res- - qualnted wltn what gambling Is going
crvoir arc at present connning their on, nut proor is difficult to obtain.
energies to a part of tho reservoir
where no sluicing of dirt can bo done.

"Tho men nro not now working on
that part of the reservoir where tho
sluicing was done," said Assistant Su-
perintendent of Public Works HoW
land this forenoon. "At tho place

are working present It ono che fa Ah
be Impossible to employ thai Kin This bank

sluicing of We are branches.
si present naving a surrey made o:
teat portion of the reservoir the
sluicing was done In order to get infor-
mation with regard to method we
will employ on that part. As to that
1 will bo able to tel you later."

Howland was If It was not a
fact that so much dirt had been caused
ot accumulate In the reservoirs that II

be an expensive Job to
them out later.

'The material brought down In
undoubtedly some depos

It, but this Is an unappreclablo
At all ovents, the two upper reservoirs
will probably be abandoned when tin
now one has been completed."

The reporter what kind
water tho city was supplied
with now, whether It came from Nuu-
anu or was artesian well

"Tho resorvolr keeper reported this
morning that tho water coming over
the weir was perfectly clear and In
Us normal condition," answered
land. "That water is what the peo-
ple on tho high pressuro level nro
getting now. Of there aro som
vuo arc on so high a level that they
have to bo supplied with reservoir wa
Ia. n( alt tln.na aa ,Tia niimna nro lln.

nice oyiii
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ELKS PEDRO PRIZES

The tournament
last Prltcs as follows:

prise J. Farwell.
Second prize J. Doyle.
Third

Another

Kauai

lade
able to carry that high, but every one Auditor Fisher Is still astounded

It been possible to give the wonderful feats Public
artesian water has been supplied with .Works Inspector Robertson Is perfor
I' or several dayj past. Today Is mtng Kauai. Robertson Is man
first day on the reservoir water who sent In bills for flfty days' work

'liaajjeon reported perfectly clear." tn August. Col. Fisher could not o

people who have been getting rata-th- e miracle how there could
the red water are raising prtty consld- -

bo B0 man dayi ,n t and
LTHIIIH IIUILLL1UUB. lL'tUttlnCU laltS T ' anotherrortcr in parting. I

"Well, It came a little thicker than n,x? '"Shad expected,'
-

y
I irom

The aware ex- - )n tho nours had cach
lstence o a gambling on
the third door a building on King
street, near and did not learn
anything new In the way facts,
where facts were stated in the morn-
ing paper's story of the place, today.

Eleven days ago tho place was raid
ed nine Japanese and two Hawal
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Napoleona. an Is said
to run the King joint

Napoleona for
ho ran

gambling of Fort street,

The police but
at In the

excavation.

of

Elks' pedro closed
night. ware

First

prize L.

at
whom has which

on tho
which

of
Au kt

to

of

ot

doubting Thomas, asked for

Kauai.
tho explanation arrived

uia uoi. tisner uui
! little good, however, for It was merely
another miracle, which
sterns to able to supply mado to
order while you wait.

; Robertson's explanation consisted
I vnnlnli' n flntnllnil llmA.ahnat

police are ot tne he worltc,i

Llllha,

day on the Walraca embankment
on the Hanapepe wharf, two Jobs
on ho was employed as an

According to this sheet Rob-
ertson on August 1 worked at Hana
pepo from 5 to 10 ra. from 1 to 4

p. m. at Walmea from 10 to 12
a. m., 12 to 1 p. m. and from to

lans arrested. One forfeited ball, ... m.. maldnir fihours at and
the others were not convicted. No t hours at Walmea, making total of
evidence of gambling was obtained. j hours on that day. On other days

The police to smash open the worked still harder. On
doors.-- There were Ave trap doors be--1 August 10th he worked from a. m. to
tween the street and the gambling 4 p. m. at Hanapepe, 11 hours; and
room. When the officers reached the from 4 p. ra. until, at Wat-roo-

everybody was serenely smoking raca, 8 hours; making total ot If
and talking reading, with no sign for that day.
of a game. Tho miracle consists In how Robert
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Mens'
Business Suits

Your business should show as
much Individuality of fabric, atyle
tailoring as your dress clothes.

Appearance frequently means suc-
cess In business today.

If choose a from those
labeled

te
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bad
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Suit
and

you suit

jamms
!AAKERS-NEWyR- K

you'll have the " last thought " of the
best dressed men of New York and
London; adapted to the use or the
moern American Busslness Man.

The variety of styles and models en-

ables us to fit the figure and pocket of
every man PERFECTLY.

$1G TO $24
I

FOR BALE ONLY b.'

The Kash Companv.
LIMITED AGENTS
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t Mr. and Mrs. Charles L. Rhodes- -

f beautiful new two-stor- y cottage In
f Palolo was totally destroyed by
f Mre at an early hour this morning.

This Is the second time tnat jir.
f and Mrs. Rhodes have been burn--
4 cd out of house and home, their

Young street residence, near Alo-- t
ha lane, having been burned about 4

f three years ago, with the loss of -

f everything therein Including a
valuable collection of Hawaiian
calabashes and other curios and

f considerable Jewelry.
Mr. C. L. Rhodes, city editor of t

f the Hawaiian Star, attended the
annual meeting ot the Walalae, t
Palolo and Kalmuki Improvement

f Company In the rooms of the
Builders and Traders' Exchange 4
In the Elite building on Hotel
street last night. Tho meeting

f not being over until a late hour
f and his Palolo residence being a

considerable distance out of town, a
and It being necessary that he be 4
at his office early in the morning,

4-- Mr. Rhodes remained In the city 4
4 for the night, putting up at the 4
4 Mlllerton House on Richards 4
4 street.
4 Except for a Japanese servant, 4
4 Mrs. Rhodes was alone In the Pa-- 4
4 lolo house. 4
4 Thinking It possible that Mr. 4
4 Rhodes might come home, Mrs. 4
4 Rhodes, upon retiring, left a sin- - 4
4 glo oil lamp oa a table in the par- - 4
4 lor, that her husband might find 4
4 a light awaiting him, should he 4
4 return. 4
4 It was about two o'clock In the 4
4 morning that the lady was awak- - 4
4 encd by the smell of smoke, the 4
4 found ot crackling timbers and 4
4 the heat of the flames. The house 4
4 was a lire and the blaze had al- - 4
4 ready obtained great headway. 4
4 So far had the flames advanced 4
4 that Mrs. Rhodes found it Impos- - 4
4 slble even to go to her ward- - 4
4 robe for clothes. She had barely 4
4 time to escape from the doomed 4
4 premises with her life. 4
4 Naturally she was very much 4
4 alarmed and excited and made 4
4 haste to leave the building. 4
4 The nearest neighbors were Mr. 4
4 and Mrs. Thomas Dunne. Mr. 4
4 nunne Is connected with the Na- - 4
4 val Station, ,
4W Their house was nearly halt a 4
4 mile away and Mrs. Rhodes ran to 4
4 them for assistance. There was 4
4 no chanco ot saving the house, 4
4 however. Tho flames bad too good 4
4 a start and there were. In any 4
4 event, no facilities for extinguish- - 4
4 Ing the fire. 4
4 Upon reaching the homo of 4
4 friends Mrs. Rhodes was In an ex- - 4
4 bausted condition, nlmo.U fainting. 4
4 She wns conveyed In a buggy to 4
4 her husband In tho city. 4
4 Today Mrs. Rhodes Is suffering 4
4 from tho shock of the affair. 4

It Is not known how the fire 4
4 started. In somo manner, It Is 4
4 supposed, tho lamp must have 4

been overturned or some Inflam- - 4
4 ablo material may have been 4

blown Into the flame of the lamp. 4
The cottage had only been com- - 4

4 plcted a short time. It was In- - 4
4 lured. 4
444444444444444444
ton could quit work at Hanapepe at
way, 4 p. m.t and start work at Wal
raea at 4 p. m. on the same day, al
though the distance between the two
joints s about seven miles. That the
strenuous man allowed himself no time
In which to eat Is under the circum
stances less wonderful.

In the meantime the government has
Do appropriations set aside for the
performance ot miracles and Robert-to- n

was paid for only ono Job. "The
man certainly did a lot ot work," re-

marked Auditor Fisher pensively. "Hut
bow to pay him that Is a study."

1 e

D.P.
D. P. Peterson, father of Xtrs. A. V.

Gear, died this morning. Funeral nt
3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.

e

The ladles ot Camp McKlnley will
hereafter bo at home the first Tues-
day of each month.

PRUDENCE

DICTATES

that you rent a box In our

safe deposit vault In which

to place your valuable doc-

uments, Jewelry, etc., for

safe keeping. The cost Is

nominal $5 a year an

up.

Hawaiian

Trust Co., Ltd,

Fori Street, Honolulu
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DETAILS OF THE WRECK
8AN FRANCISCO, Sept 30. The O. 8. 8. Alameda, leaving San Fran-Cisc- o

for Honolulu, went aground today In a fog at Fort Point,
The passengers were landed and efforts are being made to get the vessel

off the rocks.
The cargo of the steamer Is valued at $100,000.
It Is reported this afternoon that the old O. S. S. Zealandla may take the

Alameda's place on the run to Honolulu. Tho Zealandla Is a slow boat and
will probably arrive later than the Alameda's schedule time.

A consignee In this city this afternoon received a cable to the aboe
effect.

0
KING ASKS CURZON TO GREET PRINCE.

8IMLA, India, Sept. 30. The departure of Curzon has been

postponed. King Edward desires that Curzon remain to officially welcome the
Prince and Princess of Wales on their tour of India.

MISSISSIPPI IS ADDED TO THE NAYY

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30. The battleship Mississippi was successfully
launched today at Cramp's shipyard.

0

OPEN THE CANAL.

PORT 8AID, Sept. 30. The Suez canal will be opened Oct 8.
e

ROOSEVELT RETURNS.

OYSTER BAY, 8ept. 30. President Roosevelt returned to Washington to-

day.

COUNT DE WITTE.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 30. De Wltte has been created a Count In rec-

ognition of his great services to the nation In making peace with Japan.
0

SAN FRANCI8CO, Cal , Sept 28. SUGAR: 88 anatyele Beets, 8s 7
Previous quotation, 8s 9d Parity for Centrifugals, 3.80 cents. Sept. 29.

BEETS: 8s 6d. Parity, 3 77 cents

Doing Each Other Up
tvo nnrflnir Parlifr rtnneh case be.lKlnner did not seem Inclined to dls.

fore Judge Lindsay In this forenoon'3 cuss the proposition. This was a fight

session developed considerable spice.. to the finish, he said.
cvn.1 n'nnj.nh.n a .T.imlnprl on dl-- 1 The sale of the Walkotoa lands was

rect by Magoon and by then discussed. Wundenberg giving the
Kinney. It was especially aunng in woiury m me m i c, nu..i
ion.. ni. thn mnitr. immmn hlch. Low. A. W. Carter and Wundenberg,
ly flavored and Interesting. Kinney for Parker, all being in the field. Edgar
with gentle but Irretisuoie toucn ion nennaura, u sum mo iuuu .... ..
Wundenberg Into boggy places which Peabody. told Wundenberg that he

he would fain have shunned. The wit- - would nut sell the.Iand to Sam Parker
nese bucked like a steer, refusing to. .

nyhow. Wundenberg
..

later on offered
t.U.I. In nwnn nfanswer Questions and making wratn- -

ful sallies at bis tormentor, but It mat-

tered not.
At the opening of the session wun

denberg was examined on direct In
answer to Magoon's question If he had
any talks with Kinney and A. W. Car
ter regarding the settlement or tne
litigation, Wundenberg said he had
several conversations with Kinney.
Ho had also written on July 5, 1905,
to Carter suggesting a settlement by
having the ranch management vested
In a board consisting of A W. Carter,
Fred Wundenberg and a third person
to be chosen by these two, Wunden-
berg suggesting J, O, Carter. He
promised. If this was agreed to he would

Kinney
Wundenberg

AFTER BEEF TRUST

that'l'nlted

persua'ile discontinue
Carter, agreement which exist

Wundenberg received between meat men
July by means which price

Cooper, forced competition,
attorneys, stated were. It Involves

difficulties .to prevent ranchers
from adopting It being a
gatlon of delegate authority hla

Kinney wanted know this waa
the reply received. Wunden-
berg did not remember of
nthfr. Klnnv would to

I Introduce another Tetter
introduced anotner let-

ter wherein his attorneys, Magoon
Llghtfoot, they differed
with Kinney bis partners the
question of delegate authority
thought the plan possible.

he wanted
Inform the court In reference

letter referred to by Kinney,
wished withhold nothing If

was merely oversight.
nuuuenuerg limner mai ne

Bpoken several Kinney
the plan he suggested.

BLOCK,

j
' im"u aVali!
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Carter, bidding for the Parker Ranch,
and did so.

On asked
It be did not think that

'a. W. Carter was serving the In
terests by force the par
tition sale.

on Page 8.)

It U reported States
trict Attorney Ilreckons Is preparing,
under Instructions from
a suit break un tho alleged local

try to Low to the beef trust. It Is alleged V 1)e hased
suit to remove on an Is said to

had an answer the cattle and the
to this letter on 15. In this Kin- - of tho of beet
ney, McClanahan & Carter's Is up by

had that there Is said that the suit some
legal Carter, prominent

the plan, dele
on

part,
to It

only be
said he any

RaM hA want
later.

and
stated that

and on
and

Wundenberg added that
to to thot

that he
to and that

an
lesuueu

had times to
about had

best
to

Dis

to

Treasurer Campbell will sign tho re-

funding bonds this afternoon.
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New Rugs
A

FINE
ASSORTMENT

OF
CREX

GRASS
RUG8.

J. Hopp & Co.,
Young Bldgf

iii0t0tWm9MMi4ilit0W0V10'f

RETIRING FROJ BUSINESS.

j J. ot

Suits to measure at Act-
ual cost of material and la--

bor t

.

SALE BEGINS OCTOBER 2nd.

Levingsuon $ IMaml
ARLINGTON HOTEL STREET.

frlatfta)sMilffa M

iSeaL,"r.

attempting

(Continued

Washington,

preventing

Wundenberg
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EXTRA
PASSENGERS SAFE

SAX FllANCISCO, Sept. :10. Tlio Alameda ran ashore,
just inside tho heads directly iiero-t- tlio Golden Onto from tho
scene of the wreck of tlio Kio de Janeiro.

She nt once hoisted signals of distress and sounded her whistlo
Many tugs and bteanicrs near, at hand immediately went to

the Alameda's assistance and the vessel's lifeboats were lowered,
currying passengers to the IT. S. tug Golden Gate and other
boats, which returned tho passengers to the city.

A "big stream of wator was seen spouting from the Alameda's
port bow. Tho vessel settled at the jjtem. It is believed that
she is seriously damaged.

Pilot C. U. Johnson wus on the bridge, ut tho time of going
aground. Captain Dowdcll was by his side. She went bow
first on tho rocks in tho fug, sticking fast.

Witli her Ihv fast on tlio rocks, her stern swung into mid-

stream. Sho may bo released at high title.
To snve tho ship it will 1k necessary to stop the leaks tempor-

arily to tho extent sufficient to permit hauling her off without
immediately sinking her. '

If the holes in the Alameda's hull are m extensive as to cauo
an inrush of water this course will have to lc pursued.

At low water there is a full of nearly six feet at Tort Point
and hopes are entertained that the vessel may Ikj saved.

A large foreo of men has been sent in tugs to tho scene to dis-

charge the cargo. ,
This will be ilono as quickly As poible. If necessary it will

bo thrown overlward.
Tho inrush of water is beyond tho capacity of the pumps.

"When thu vessel struck it was nearly high water and when tho
tide fell she settled more firmly on the rocks.

1 TMl 1 SO CI I

QUESTION
$ Our competitors are reallilng the fact that the great value we
T are giving the public Is driving a considerable portion of the bus- -

Y Inecs they once held to ALAKEA STREET, and are advertising ex- -

.' tenslvely shoee for Men and Women at $3.50; of course, a sacrifice
6 of profits is not for a single moment by them considered. Inferior
ft ooods are advertised as leading values: but the people are the best

Judges, and are satisfied we have knocked out the days of unfair
profits.

One house would have you believe they give every purchaser
of $3.50 shoes more value than any store In the city.

NOW HOW CAN THEY ?
mBBaaaaaaaaaaaaaMaa 4BBaBaaaaaaBiaaw bjbmuiiiiib nnia saiiiiiiMNBwiaaaiiaa eaaaa

WHEN WE ARE AOENT8 FOR

SOROSIS & WALK OVERS
j j j

I . L. B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
I Alakea Street.
.K!fiKaoY!H,iJCK,5eyo
?,Si5iSaf &iiiStfai?i5i3iiSi!$iSiiia
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THE WHOLE
oi-r-rir- n nr r t-- t t ?

iSnJi WUHiJl)
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Is on the run for first place In the art
of shoemaklng. The Judges have
awarded the Grand Prize to the "ALL
AM RICA," th'e world's greatest
83.50 4 S'1.00 SHOE FOR MEN.
Ihey are unequalled In workmanship
and style, and their fitting and wear-
ing qualities have made them famous
the world over. Our newly opened
stock of these shoes comprises the
latest and swellest lasts and Includes
a variety of leathers which will open
one's eyes. Our ambition Is to give
every wearer of $3.50 and $4.00 shoes
for men, more value for thclrmoney
than any other store In town.

WATCH U5 KEEP OUR PROMISE.

Island orders given special attention.

I Manufacturer's Shoe Co.. Ltd. i
d J051 FORT STREE g

, abtutian.
JS5K2E2aew.
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MASONIC TEMPLE

WEEKLY CALEKDAR.

MONDAY
Le. Progrea Regular 7:30 p.m.,

Le Progres, U. D. Regular
8 p. m.

TUUHUAV

WBDNHSDAV
Hawaiian Third Degree.

TMUMSDAY

PUIDAY

SATURDAY

11 visiting member of Us
order aro cordially Invited to at-

tend meeting! of local lodges.

HARMONY LODGE, No. 3, I. O. O. F.

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30
In I O. O. F. Hall, Fort street.

E. R. HENIMIY, Secretary.
CHAIILES 0. BARTLETT, N. 0,

All visiting brothers very cordially
Invited.

MYSTIC LOD'JE, No, 2, K. of P.

Meets every Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall, King

treet. Visiting brothers cordially In
vlted to attend.

Q. II. DERRUY, C. C.

F. WALDRON, K.R.S.

"DAHU Lodge, no. i, k. of p.

Meets every Friday evening at
K. P. Hall, King street, at 7:30. Mem
bers of Mystic Lodge, No. 2, Wm.

Lodge, No. 8, and visiting
brothers cordially Invited.

General Business.
W. E. MAC. C. C.
E. M. COLEMAN, K.R.S.

HONOLULU LODGE 616, B. P. O. E.

Honolulu Lodge No. 616, D. P. O. E.,
Will meet In their new hall, on Miller
and neretanla streets, every Friday
evening.

By order of tho E. R.
HARRY H. SIMPSON,

Secretary.
GEO. H. ANGUS, E.R.

Wm. M'KINLEY LODGE No. 8, K.of P.

1st and 2d Rank.
Meets every Saturday evening at

T:30 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. King
treet Visiting brothers cordially In'
ited to attend.

, E. FARMER. C.C.
E. A. JACOBSON. K.R.8.

HONOLULU HARBOR, No. 54, A.
of M. & P

Meets on first Mid third Sunday
evenings of each month at 7 o'clock at
K. of P. Hall. All sojourning breth
ren are cordially Invited to attend.

3y order Worthy Captal?:
F. ML.1HEIL

J. M. RADWAY, C.C.

HONOLULU AEFIE 140 F. O. E.

Meets on the 2nd and 1th WED
NEDAY evenings of each month at 7:30
v biujL iu iv. ui x. xiaii, rviub ohioci.

Visiting Eagles ara Invited to d.

M. ROSENnERO, W. P.
H. T. MOORE, W. Secy.

tOURT CAMOES No. 8110, A. 0. F.

Meets every 2d and 4th Tuesday of
tach month at 7:30 p. m., In Ban An-

tonio Hall, Vineyard BtreeL
Visiting brother! cordially Invited

to attend.
A. o. nosA, C. It.,

f' M. 0. PACHECO, P.S.

POWHATTAN TRIBE No.2, 1. 0. R. M.

Meets every first and third Thurs-
day of each month at 7:30 p. m. rX K.
ct P. Hall, King street.

Members of Hawaiian Tribe No. 1

and visiting Red Men aro cordially

A. D. CASTRO, C. of II.
A. NELSON, Sachem.

TELEPHONE 35.

BISMARK STABLE CO., LTD,

, WAILUKU, MAUI.

TELEPHONE 226.

BISMARK BRANCH STABLES

LAHAINA, MAUI.

flacks, Carriages, Buggies and Sad-Vi- e

Horses on short notice.

Carriages meet all Btc.imers. Com-ten- t

drivers, reasonable rates, now

vehicles and live stock.

la kept on file at E.

THI8 PAPER C. DAKE'8 ADVER.
TISINO AGENCY,

124 8ansome 8L, 8n Francisco, Cal.,
Where contracts for advertising can
bo mad for 'L

A Blend of the Rarest Small Stills

In the Highlands of Scotland,

A perfect stimulant.

We recommend

this brand

as the

Horse Ef best value ever

In

the market.

10 years.

Age, body, bouquet, perfectly ma

tured. Moderate price.

Hoffschlaeger
COMPANY, LIMITED

27-3- 1 King; Street, near Bethel

ECONOMY IS WEALTH

Buy your groceries of us and save
money. AT RETAIL

Soap, 4 bars for ;!5
Rice, No. 1 Hawaiian 5 per lb.

Delivered at Your Door. Try us once.
KALIHI STORE. Phone 3161 White.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J, P. COOKE Manager

OPPICBRS.
H. F. Baldwin President
J. B. Castle Vice President
W. M. Alexander... Second Vice Pres.
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
Q. M. Rolph Secretary
W. O. Smith Auditor

SUGAR FACTOHS,

COMMISSION MERCHAN1S and

INSURANGE AGENTS

rt gents for
' Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Klhel Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Ccmpany.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
Kahulul Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.

Hawaiian Carriage

Manufacturing Co.

427 QUEEN ST. TEL. MAIN 47.

P.O. BOX 1AJ.

Manufacturers of all kinds of Car-
riages and Vehicles, Vagons, Wagon
Materials of all descriptions supplied;
Rubber Tires put on at reasonable
prices; Repairing, Painting and Trim-
ming; satisfaction guaranteed; estl- -

m,t given

C. W. ZIEQLER, Manager.

Our $05 White

Bronze Monuments

are marvels of beauty and du-
rability. They stand 5 feet 8
Inches, the four sides are fit-

ted with removable tablets
with raised letters. Endorsed
by "The Scientific American"
as moss-proo- f and strictly
everlasting.

FRED. HARRISON.
8ole Agent for Islands. Box 184.

Horse Shoeing.
W.W.Wright Co.

LIMITED,
have opened a horse-shooin-

department In connec-
tion with their carriage
shop, etc. Having secur-
ed the services of a first-clas- s

shocr, they are
to do all work In-

trusted to them In a first-clas- s

manner.

CAMArlA & GO,,
LIQUOR DEALERS.

QUEEN AND ALAKEA STREETS,
TEL. MAIN 492.

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED.
Orders delivered to all parts of city,

Catton, Neill & Go,,
Limited.

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS
QUEEN and RICHARDS STS.

Boilers with charcoal Iron
or steel tubes; general ship work.

"Ft 8ala" cards at Bulletin offlo.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Read "Wants" on pate C.

Lost cup Hawaiian coQce In the city
at Now England Bakery,

The steamer I.lkellke from Molokal
ports Is due this evening.

Miss Wnrland, 1001 1'rospeet Btrcct,
has soma nlco plants for Hale.

Try a meal at the Hotel Laulmla,
corner Atakca and Hotel street.

'I lie Criterion. 1111 Fort street. Is tho
place to secure a smooth clime.

Tho latest by Kato Douglas Wlggln,
Hose o' the Itlver, at Arlclgh & Co.'s

When building be sure and secure
the services of v. .Mntlocl; Campbell.

llargalus In pianos at Coyne Furtii
tura Co., Ltd. Making room for fall
stock.

Some handsome floral pieces can be
purclliisod from J. K. Clarke, Fawaa
Nursery.

Tho muslin underwear tale at Whit--
ney k Marsirs continues on Monday
morning.

Tho next mall for the Coast will be
thp Coptic due from Yokohama Monday
afternoon.

The Italian cruiser Calabria Is due
at Honolulu from San Francisco about
tomorrow.

Ilalley's wlro beds are vermin-proo- f.

Factory on Alapal street. Telephone
Main 1CC1.

Neatly furnished rooms at the Pop-
ular. 11, 11.60 and $2 per wsek. UW
Fort street.

Camera views. Paradise of the Pa
clflr, on sale at all news dealers and
curio stores.

Insure jour health with sanitary
plumbing. S. K. Aki & Co. are sani-
tary plumbers.

K. I). Wlcke. contractor and builder,
10S2 Alakca street, does repairing and

j0lbB.
Tenders have been called for the

printing and binding of olumc secn- -
ken of Hawaiian Reports.

Have you a fallacy? If no. read thn
Globe Clothing Co.'s nd. on page 7, and
Keo If It can bo eliminated.

A new line of tho latest stylo mlllh
ticiy. Just received ex Alameda. Mrs.
L. Dlckorson, Alnkea street.

tertlon and failure to piovlde.
tan on w. G Let when jou have

tinsmith work to be done. Smith street,
between Hotel and l'auaht streets.

S. M. Ballou. S. II. Derby and C. II.
Olsen have been appointed to examine
A. O, Kaulukou for admission to the
Bar.

Irrln A. Thurston has been an- -
pointed n trustee of the Lunalllo LV,u"u""b ' "YonJ"T.T.' a
tate In the pace of K. A. ".resigned

ti, m'i.ii tiioi i. i..
of the "popular boaidlng homes of the
city, under the management of Mrs.
lladdnky.

Tho best and most "home-llko-

boardlng house In the city. Is on Rich- -

ards street, under thu management of
Mrs. Wilkinson.

Kow restaurants In Honolulu hao
white cooks. The Pacific Hotel, on'. larl?'aTrA. , aUnion street, has ouc. Good meals aro
fcencd for 25 cents. triple alliance between America.

Blom has prepared an oxceptlonally
Inteicstlng event nthls store for next

rtrt1? tllftli It 111 lm nt IntuvnA ini vw, tu vii iii ii u vji tiiivji voi iu ur
cry Intly In Honolulu,

Sachs Dry Uoods Store are now
bhuulng (lie cry latest novelties In
ladles' wear selected by Mr. Sachs on
Ills recent Eastern trip.

Miss I'owcr Is receiving on each
steamer hew fall millinery nnd mllll- -

l,ery novelties. Millinery Parlors, Doft- -

ton building, Fort street. I

If you entrust us with your printing
nnd developing, your work will be well
done, promptly done nnd reasonably

done. Honolulu l'hoto Supply Co.
Thermometer test reveals the fart

that Iron roofs coated with "Arabic"
arc 3(1 degrees cooler thau thu sarao
tinrnntpit Pnllfnrnln l.Vd Pn nirnntH. t

'l'orccla" Is an excellent polish for
nickel, brass or silver. A trial will
conWnco jou of its superiority. For
sale by the W. J. England Plumbing
Co.. Hotel street. 'Tho olnnmor Vlllinn urllh Kl lipml nf
cattle from Hawaii arrived yesterday
afternoon. Sho reports the schooner
Concord as ready to sail for Honolulu
last Thursday at Hllo.

If you have a suit, you are reluctant
about discarding, hme It repaired,
cleaned and pressed by the Honolulu
Clothes Cleaning Co. and It will look
as nobby as when new,rmii,,,. !.,.!,,.. .C .i... .,i .i.. 6 JL. MM' uw '"' "!siyrtlo will w...vW

month. J Blres:
bmoker, buy cigars now wbllo the
clearing sale prices continue.

A game of cricket will take place
at Maklkl this afternoon at 2:30. Is
trtnal flint a nrtwa mim1a nt mnmltor
will turn out; also any others who de-

Eire to participate in the game.
When paying money for anything,

Investigate, and get value. Invert- -

gate White Rock Water. Write tho
agents for booklot nnd analysis. W. C.

leacock to, Ltd., Mcmeiny Diocit, Ho.
nollUU

Honolulu Christian Science Assocla
l.on, room 1, Elite building. Sunday
bervlcos, 11 a. m.; Wednesday evening

Dtath, Iteal?"
Tho steamer Noeau from Hnmakua

ports with twenty head of eottlo arrlv- -
ed this morning reporting light
showers on Hawaii coast nnd light
winds nnd smooth sens ctobslug ciiim- -
nel. The Noeau Is loading for

Hoimlum uud Kukullmelo to sail
on Monday.

--iik,v''i-,

OLD AGE
Is not a question of but a ques-
tion of vitality and the preservation of
all faculties.

Whether young or old for age Is
no criterion for the wearing of glasses

" you choose to go year after year
wasting nerve .force and straining your
eyes through some defect, you must
exoeet earlv decav. a natural rirr...

j0f vitality and consequent ahortenlng
or lire.

Just think It over.

A. N. 8ANF0RD
Optician

Boston Building, Fort St,
over May & Co.

WO! NEWS in(Associated Press Cable.)

TO FIX LEGISLATION.
New York, Sept. 29. Testimony was

given today that the New York Life,
Equitable Lire and Mutual Life Insur-
ance Companies formed a pool to at-
tend to desired legislation In various
States.
ANOTHER VOLCANO ACTIVE.

Mazatlnn. .Mexico. Sent. 29. San- -

tlago, a volcano In Nicaragua. Is nctlvfl
throwing out boiling water and ashes.
Tho outburst has destroyed millions or
toffee trees,
T AVE HARPER'S LIFE.

Chicago. Sept. 29. Another heroic

"

President It. Harper of Chicago
University has long been a sufferer
from Intestinal cancer. Less than a
j ear ago ho submitted to an operation
which was nearly His recovery
n as, said to have been duo to the use
"Llf""1.':. ! -- ' "
pCIlgacse have pledged themselves to

boycott of British goods as a protest
SF"l"8t0i.hp.?Lti,llnw2rDI!M,lKaI'

, """" .? "'." ..,,The BritishI Manila, Sept.
"r "e". "U"K w"s "'.'" '".7
'"'"can mans nooar.i. is overdue, u
'? ,carci1 .8"e ma nnvc Bonc uown ,n
"le ""T.V r. .iv .,.-.- ..

''""""'r "1? ' . T'""1"..

r,rance ?"" urciu "'' '" ivBu.
lhc worlds

SHOWS MAJORITY

Abraham Fernandez has filed an
amended petition for an election con- -

test against Supcnisor E R. Adams.
The amendment consists in Fernandez
showing that if the 570 votes for him.
which were Improperly rejected, hod
been counted, he would have been elect- -
ed by a majority of 3U votes over
Adams.

CATHOLIC SERVICES.

The Catholic Church of St. John tbfl
I3aptl8t Knllhl-waen- a, In charge of
ivev. ruuieri-ieiiieu- i iuuiuu. uiiu- -

er 1st, . I sunuay niicr renicco.i,
roast of the .Most uoiy uqsary, :tv

m.. high mass with sermon, collec- -

"" . v. ..... .w.....
The Catholic Clllirch Of Our IJldy Of

the Mount, Kalulnnl (Kollhi-uka- ), In

t"'Be w """,''tTmorrow. October 1st. XVI Sunday aftr
.Pentecost, Feast of the Most Holy Ro

." " " "' '""3 """ """'. '
lection, Sunday School,

An Interlocutory decree has been
Mgned by Judge Robinson In the partl--
lion suit of Lyle Dickey vs. W. C. Cum- -.

m.. . n1 Thn nn.lU. va antltla.lt

u.tncj, ,v ..null, v. uuiuuimb,, .oi.ic
C. Lucas, Parker Cummings, Jonah D.
Cummlngs, Edward Cummings nnd
Ernest Cummings, one-nint- h each;
Clarissa C. Cummings, s,

jc.hrl.B - 3- - Willis, commissioner, Is au- -...... . c.u.uo "" ,""""-- '
," directed is a partit on la

'""d PrMtlMMe. to report to tho
ru

Union Church services to- -

,.,. wlu be ng f0ll0WB! u n m- -

Itev. Daniel Shephardson, D. D., will
preach, subject "The Supremacy of
Christ"; 0:30 p. m., subject "Truest
Liberty", Dr. Shephardson will preach;

led by Miss Katheilno Hannestad.

When building or repairing a houso
Hie biggest expense Is Incurred, in tho
buying of building matoral. This ox- -

peneo can bo reduced 20 per cent, if
vour building material Is purchased
from C. II. Reynolds, Alakca street,
mauka Sailors' Home.

it

tne uigar store continue """e " .

but ono more If you aro ajl ,,he ?wlne Lyle A.

It

meetings, 7:30; subject of lesson ser- - 6:30 p. m., Christian Endeavor meet-n'o-

Oct. 1, "Aro Sin, Disease nnd.lng. subject "Tho Orcat Surrender,"

early

Mahu- -
kona.

years,

fatal.

peace.

HAVE YOU TRIED "

PORCELA Is the only preparation made exclusively for cleaning and g

porcelain enameled bath tubs, lavatories, sinks, closets and other
plumbing.

Unfortunately, there are a number of cleaning preparations, advertised
to clean enameled plumbing fixtures, but most of these preparations are un-

true to their purpose, for they cantaln grit, acid or flint, and clean principal,
ly by removing the surface from the fixtures to which they aro applied and
In a very short time the fixtures are ruined.

.W. J, ENGLAND PLUMBING CO.,

PHONE MAIN 323. 121 HOTEL STREET.
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A WORLD

OF

CHAIRS

L

AVe reccnty received n very large shipment of fine clinirs
which for superior workmanship and vcnlth of design is tho
peer of any similar shipment ever arriving in Honolulu. Among
the lot are:

KASY CHATRS, PARLOR OIIAIRS,
51 ORRIS CHAIRS,
LEATHER UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
AND NUMEROUS OTHER KINDS.

There is nn abundance of handsome designs nnd thero nre a
number of chairs in tho artistic nnd popular Mission style.

If you nre looking for comfortable, elegant or luxurious chairs
wo arc cortain that we enn servo you nnd plcnsc you.

Porter Furniture Company
Alexander Young Building, Corner Hotel and Bishop Street
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Automobiles
FOR RENT

If you aro ilcsirous of routing nn nutomoliilc it will jiay
you to consult us.

Our stock of routing inncliinos is nn exceptionally fine ono
nml iuclmlcs only firt-clns- s cars.

We supply the most careful ami experienced chnuiTcura in
town.

When you rout a machine from us you are getting the use
of as good it car as money can huy, with side entrance and
canopy top.

Our machines aro guaranteed to get there and back, he tho
trip to Waialua .or round the island.

Parties or persons needing cars are respectfully recpiested
to send in as much advance notice ns possible. By so doing
perfect satisfaction is warranted.

In our Alakca St. Garage we have every facility for stor-

ing automobiles and aro iu n position to take care of your
machiuo cheaper and in a more satisfactory manner than
you can yourself.

Von Ham-Youn- g Co.

LIMITED.
AGENTS. ALEXANDER YOUNG BLDG,

GARAGE, ALAKEA ST.
Telephone: Alexander Young Hotel Private Exchango

DUD Mi
(mum TRtfh

RAINIER BOTTLING WORKS, MmSmto
PHONE WHITE 331, HONOLULU, W HH

i
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BY AUTHORITY
All holders of Kepubllc of Hawaii

Z'.i Bonds of tho Issue of 189S arc here-
by notified that tho principal and ac-

crued Interest to October 4th, 1905, of
the following Bonds of said Issue will
bo paid on and after October 4th, 1905,
at the office Of tho Treasurer of the
Territory of Hawaii. And that Interest
will cease on October 4th, 1905, on all
tho Bonds hereby called In for pay-me- n,

viz:
Stock A $1,000. Bonds Nos.

230 to 782 both Incl $553,000.00
Stock E $500. Bonds Nos.

001 to 018 both lncl S.OOO.Of

Mock O $100. Bonds Nos.
001 to 010 both lncl 1,000.00

Stock U $5,000. Bonds Nos.
031 to 040 both Incl G0.O00.0O

$013,000.00

Treasurer's Office, T. H Honolulu,
August 18, 1905.

A. J. CAMPBELL,
Treasurer, Territory of Hawaii.

The Banking House of Claus Sprcck-cl- s
& Co. will purchase any of the

bonas Included In the abovo call any
tlmo prior to October 4th, 1905, at par
and accrued Interest.

ct 4

Union Gas Enginss

The UNION GAS ENGINE runs on
gasoline, distillate, naphtha, benzine,
and kerosene; but, better than all, Is

FUEL GAS
Safe, clean, reliable and elements of
danger eliminated. No storage of ex
plosives required. Engines of all powers
In stock from to

Those desiring small power'for light-
ing, pumping water or driving machin-
ery of any description, should investi-
gate the UNION ENGINES.

We equip oil or gasolene engine.
with necessary apparatus to operate
wlt.i FUEL GA8.

Von Hamm-Youn- g Co,, Ltd,,

AGENT8, HONOLULU.

FOR SALE
We have for sale a fine 2 cablu

gasoline launch, 30 feet 6 Inches In
length, 6 feet 6 Inches beam, a draught
of 32 Inches and an 8-- p. engine.

DO YOU WANT
A BANK ACCOUNT?

We haven't been distribut-
ing our little home savings
banks very long but already
the majority of the possess-
ors have snug little sums to
their credit. The beauty of
these miniature banks Is that
you can drop any coin In them
from a nickel up, Just as you
feet disposed.

M9ST AMERICAN SAVINGS &

TRUST CO. OF HAWAII. LTD.

Blank books of all sorts, ledgers.
leu-.- , manufactured by the Bulletin Pul
Ushlng company.

vkiiiidMdimJmd into,toTlflAu. !i&HlW.i
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THE

Latest

i
VERY

Novelties

FROM FASHION'S CENTER

The s s. Alameda brought us a
quantity df new goods which were
personally selected by Mr. Sachs du-

ring his recent eastern trip. Among
the assortment are :

TRIMMIINQS
Including Appliques In white, cream, black and fancy eolort.
In silk and cotton.

LACES
A beautiful line In cream, white and black, with Inser.

tlons and allovert to match In the popular rose point effects.
These goods must be seen to be fully appreciated.

EMBROIDERY
The new eyelet style In silk and cotton.

PERSIAN BAND TRIMM1NO 5
In navy, cadet, green and brown.

Eyelet Allover Embroidery
A novelty and strikingly attractive.

LADIES' BERTHAS
Rose point designs In cream color, white and black.

FANCY JEWELED BERTHAS
f

In white and black.

LADIES' NECKWEAR
An exceptionally fine assortment.

RAINBOW SILK BELTS
And a fine selection of girdles.

MSSL

N. S. SACfl'S DRY

Cor. Fort aid Sis.

ME

Refined appetites dsmand good butter. This Is the reason
why CRY8TAL SPRINQS BUTTER Is so popular with the
best people. We receive this butter fresh by every steamer
and If you are unacquainted with Its merits would recommend
an Immediate trial. Its exquisite flavor Is preserved Intact by
the cardboard cartons In which the butter comes packed.

S Main 45

MAKES RICH RED BLOOD, HEALTH AND
A BLE88INQ TO BRAIN WORKERS

AND NERVOU8 PEOPLE.
A. CURB FOR

ECZEMA
8CURVY
RHEUMATISM
NERVOU8 DISEA8EA
WEAK LUNGft
CONSTIPATION
NERVOU8 DY8PEP3IA

ERYSIPELAS
GOUT

BLOOD POI80N

'

nro from tbo essence of
rare East Indian and are the result of over
20 years of acts
on the Liver and These organs are

for the of tbo blood. Is
blood put up In tablet form, and

of an Tbey are In cases
of where the blood has a large excess
of or uric acid. Every or that flesh Is
belr to can be to Blood. has

of suff irers, It can help you.

A of
will be sent free to any person wrt

ting and 5c. to cover cost of
ON SALE AT

PER BOX 25 60
If your cannot you. send prlco and order to

DRUG & CH
. 150 ST., NEW

THR

GOODS CO., LID

Berelaaia

MMMMMMllfMlltlMiyfMfMfltlMfMflillifltfMiyftilMfMfltffi

Crystal Spring's Butter

i Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd..
Telephone

SA-MU-LA- H

Blood Purifying Tablets
STRENGTH.

POSITIVE

TUBERCULOSIS

BULLETIN,

KIDNEY TROUBLE
IRREGULAR MENSE8

LIVER TROUBLE8
tablets compounded

Plants, perfected
medical research promptly

Lungs, Kidneys. directly
responsible condition

purifying medicine contain
nothing Injurious nature. Invaluable

specific febrile disorders
febrlne disease disorder

traced impure
helped thousands

Sample Package tab-

lets
enclosing postage.

PRINCIPAL DRUGGISTS.
PRICE CONTAINING TABLET8, CENTS.

dealer supply
POWELL EMICAL COMPANY.

NASSAU YORK.
I V l'.!JWLUSi!13B

75c oe month

). y '
EVENT j ntfXEriN, HONQLULfJ, t1 If., SATURDAY, SEPT. 3D, 1305
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MRS. M0R0SINI AND DAUGHTER, MARY WASHINGTON M0R0SINI
Mrs. Attlllo MoroslnL who mnrrled tbo son of one of New York's most noted

multimillionaire bankers, has In her veins tho blood of the proudest Amcrlcau
families. She was Mary Washington Bond and la distantly related to George
Washington and Dolly Madison.

Suburbanites Rally
With Great

Plans For Improvement
KAIMUKI CLUB ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The Kalmukl, Palolo and Walalao
Improvement Association held au en-

thusiastic meeting In the rooms of the
Builders' and Trailers' Exchange last
evening. A largo number of members
were present. The meeting was called
to order by A. F. Clark, tho retiring
president.

Six new applicants, the six latest,
were elected to membership.

Treasurer Myers read his report,
showing receipts at J170 and disburse-
ments at 943, leaving a balance of 9127
m the bank. This was approved. The
report of President Clark was then
read as follows:

Honolulu. Sept. 29. 1905.
To the Officers and Members of the

Walalae, Kalmukl and Palolo Im
provement Club.

Gentlemen: One year ago. on the
14th of this month, a few property
owners, In the districts of Kalmukl,
Palolo and Walalae. met In the rooms
of tho Merchants' Association,, Young
building, for the purpose of organizing
an Improvement club to look Into ways
and means of Improving the above
mentioned districts.

Since that time the otflcera and dt
rectors, who wcro chosen at said meet
Ing, have been working hard to build
up the club, and Interest tho various
property owners In same, and Its un
ucrtaklngs.

While they havo not met with the
iiupport looked for, still they havo
plodded along, and at present the club
has a membership of nearly sixty,
which Is not a bad showing for the first
year, as a good many people do not
care to shoulder tho work required by
on organization of this kind during tUr
Drst year.

For the first four or five months tb
officers and directors held monthly
meetings, to lay out plans tor the Inv
provementB required. One dltuciilty
that they had to contend with was a
place to hold the meetings. This, bow
aver, was overcome by the kind offor
of Mr. A. V. Gear, who allowed tbe
club the use of the pavilion at Kalmu
ki, whero nearly all tho meetings were
held.

At one of tbe first meetings a sub'
commltteo was appointed to wait on
the Superintendent of Public Works,
nnrl sna urhnt fnnlil hn rinnn In fll WAV

cf having the Walalae road macadam
. Izcd. and also opening of a cross road
to connect the Walalao road with tho
new Diamond Head road.

Ino Superintendent of Public Works
Informed tho commltteo that while he
wr In full sympathy with any move-
ment taken up by property owners for
the betterment of the roads, etc., still
bo could not take up anything on a
large scale for lack of funds, but he
would look' Into tho matter, and see
what could bo done. Ho gave Instruc-
tions to the road department to have
ine worst part of tbo Walalae road re-
paired, which was done.

The committee then took the matter
up with the Legislature, when In ses-
sion, anil hail resolutions Introduced
making appropriations for macadamlz.

also
nnenlni? un n rnnrl in rnnnprt tho Wnl

'nine road, with the Diamond Head
road.

Both resolutions passed, and Items
wero Inserted In appropilallon
hills covering the same, ono Item In
the general bill and one In the loan
bill. Tho president also had printed
letters sent to each member of thu
llouso and Senate, pointing tho
need of the Improvements asked for,

furnishing them with lists of
homo of property owners, and
amount of tho taxed valuo of tho vn-- ,

rious'propertles. Herowlth find copy
uf samo.

The Item for road to connect
Walalae road with tho Diamond Head
road failed to pass third reading,
as tho property through which the pro- -

rosed road had to pass is private proi
erty, .that Is owned by the trustees of
Gear, Lansing & Co.

The Item for macadamizing the Wal
alae road passed, but when the Coun
ty BUI became a law roads and
road work went over to Counties.

The president and committee then
took the matter up with the Supervf
bors, explaining to them the action al
ready taken by the club In the prem
tses, and also offering to furnish' all
the rock required. If the Government

and must them.
work.

The Supervisors, received tho com-
mltteo and promised that the work
would be taken up as soon as funds
could be had for the purpose, also
agreeing to make a good job of same,
when undertaken.

So after hard work on part of
the club, tho sought for Improvement
to the Walalae road Is In sight, and
will bo started In a short time, wo aro
Informed.

Tne Club has also taken up mat-
ter of for the several
roads and cross roadB, and have liad
Btartcd, under tbo direction of Mr.
Haughs, 3,000 trees of various
kinds, which will bo ready for plant
Ing about tho end of this year, or tho
first part of next.

The commltteo In charge of this
branch of the work havo had prepared
quite an elaborate plan and, when car-
ried out. the districts of Kalmukl, Pa
lolo and Walalae will be among tbe
most scenic on tbe Island.

'the club also looked Into the water
tupply and the conditions of the res-
ervoirs, etc., and we are glad to say
that the of the reservoir and
the water supply Is better today than
It was a year ago.

So much for the past year's work.
Now a few words as to plans that your
1. resident thinks should be taken up

tho club, and Its officers, tho com-
ing year.

Steps should be taken to In-

terest tbe various property owners
along tho Walalae road, to have the
frontages toihelr property cleared and
fenced, so that when the road Is put in
shape the property on either side will
liarmonlzo wltb samo.

Second. The matter of a waiting
ftatlon at tho end of tho car line
fihould be taken up with the officers
of the Rapid Transit Co.; as It Is now,
tne people going or coming from town
havo to statid In the rain or sun while
waiting for the cars, with no place of
shelter. Your president believes that
should a waiting station bo built, more
peoplo will visit this section of the,
country and, In time, become so charm-
ed with the climate of Kalmukl, Pa
lolo and Walalae that they would

residents of same.
Third. The water supply should be

looked Into; tho water supply

country uo until uti, u, iruiu
Indications, no doubt It will be, tho
reservoir now In use will not be largo
enough to accommodate everybody.
nnlcBa the pumps aro day and
right, wheh would bo quite costly to
tho govcrnmentr

Tho club should work for n large
irvolr nt tho next session of Leg-

islature.
Pnnrtli. Tho condition of the cross

toads should bo taken up with tho
owners thereof, and somo agreement
leached, for tho opening and clearing
of samo, and to eventually have samo
taken over by tho When

Ing tho Walalae road, and fori"' present Is good, still, should the

the

out

nlso
tho tho

tho the

the

the
the

the

tho

tho

tho time comes for planting tho trees
on the cross roads, no progress will be
mada with the roads In the
tliay aro nt the present. In fact, It
would bo a waste of time to try
same,

Tho throwing of rubbish on
tho side of tho road Bhould bo looked
Into and measures adopted for tho pro- -

Sixth. Tho club should tako up with
the government the matter of a hose
cart or some kind of flro apparatus, to
lc siuuuncu ni ino junction of the

road nnd KatulanI avenue, there-l-
giving piotectlun not only to tho. . . .rtffitrlnts n?, tl i.tnuiiuuKi, nnu wala
"in uiou nniKiKi. j no property

owners In Walkllil should bo asked tccooperate with the club In this mat- -
... ..v-- iiu.e ui-e- lonutiaie in only

having had two fires during the pastcar, but In both these cases the prop-
erty was a total loss. 1ms would haveLecn nverted If a flro engine wns sta-
tioned hero.

Tho various property own-
ers should bo Induced to clear theirholdings nnd Improve same. The, club
should ndopt somo kind of n system ofprizes for tho best Improved plnce
within a stated time. The awarding of
inme to bo ten to a
commltteo. Tho prizes to consist of
various kinds of trees nnd plants.

Last, but not least, all own-
ers In the Districts of Kalmukl imi
and Walalae should bo Influenced to
Join tho club, ami to support the offl
cers of same, In any measure they may
nnu up, iur ma uetiormont and wel-

fare of the districts.
Wishing the new officers overv stir.

cess during the coming year In their
undertakings.

Respectfully yours- -

ALBION P. CLARK,
President.

Z. K. Myers moved to accent tho
report with thanks, praising President
Clark for his work. Tho motion car
ried unanimously and was acknowledge
td In a neat little speech by Clark.

a. u. uurrey reported for tho com-
mltteo on the planting. He stated that
tho club had 2,875 trees on hand. These
should soon be planted In tubs. Davlu
Haughs had promised to do the trans-
planting If the club would furnish tbe
tubs. Ho read a list of the various
trees on hand, thero being many dif-
ferent varieties.

Dr. Rogers stated that a plan had
nlso been made for planting the trees
in the Walalao road. If tho trees
were planted along tho curbs they
would Interfere with electric wires.

Superintendent of Public Works
had. however, agreed to give tho club
a snip of eight feet along the car line
on which trees could be planted.

Dr. Mays said a school should be
asked for. Clark said tho condition
of the cross roads should be taken up.
It would be Impossible to plant thu
trees unless th roads were cleareM.
The roads were mapped out and It wits
time that the property owners saw to
their rights and had these roads
orened

Thwlng thought It would bo best to
havo a wide mncadamlzed road Instead
of having trees In the middle. Dr.
Rodgcrs said a narrow road would be
cheaper to build. A narrow road well
built was preferable to a dusty, bad
ma uroaa roau.

Enos asked who owned tho cross

answered that Gear, Lansing & Co. had
mapped tne roads and were supposed
to have maflo them. Tho property
owners or tbo club should see to It
that tho frontages wero cleared.

Thwlng wanted trees planted when
possible Immediately. Clark answered
that only a few of tho roads were suffi
ciently cleared.

u.ckcy wanted to know If the Gov-
ernment was ready to tako over the
cross streets. Clark said no. The
ow'ners would have to clear; tho roads
before tho Government wns approaan-cd- .

Dickey said tho government auffbt
to tako tho cross over If the
trustees of Gear, Lansing would deed
them over

Logan said this was an Importnnt
matter and called attention to the lad
by wnicn streets declared. It was
Important that this be dono soon In or-

der to prevent property owners from
encroaching on tho roads.

A. V. Peters said that a water main
should bo placed on the Walalae road
before It was macadamized. A. P.
Cooke said that tho plpo for the pur-
pose was hero; all that was left was
the laying.

Clarke said that many of the cross-
roads had never been laid out. There
wero only four comparatively decent
roads In the district. Mlnton said
many of the roads were cleared of
rocks, but were overgrown wltb lan-tan-

which could easily be cleared.
Z. K. Myers said that D. P. R. Iscrr

berg bad been latcd for president and
had agreed to run, but had yesterday
announced that be would not. Myers
had tried to find him since but had
written him a tetter In which ho de-

plored his change of mind and urged
him to run In order to restore among
tho members harmony which bad late
ly been conspicuous by its absence. No
reply had been received to this letter.

.bo following officers were unani-
mously oloctcd: Zeno K. Myers, presl-dnt-

A. R. Ingallu, vice president; A.
R. Gurrey, Jr., secretary; C. M. V. Por-Bter-

treasurer; Dr. W, O. Rogers, W.
T. Schmidt, R. D. Mead, E. C. Brown
nnd A, P. Clark, directors.

Tho now president took the chair
and mado a speech In which he empha-
sized tho great future which was ahead
ot tho club, Ho spoko in favor of hav-
ing an arbor day in tbo near future
on which trees could bo planted on the
vacant lots. and burn oft tha lantana on
them, as well as to plant trees on tho
avenues, which wero ready for thorn.
Ho thought that n branch postofllco
and a school should bo established in
the center of tho district. Tbo Wells-Parg-

brunch office wns a great Im-

provement. It would bo advantageous
to liaui n pamphlet published nt the
cxpenso of tho property owning com-
panies and tho club combined, describ-
ing tho tract fur tho pttrposo of promot-
ing It. Ho did nut think it wns a dim-edi- t

matter to lmvo tho government
tnlic over tho cross roads. Iln ended
bis upeoili with ovpressliiK n hope that

would use a portable crusher on tboUoads who clear Clark
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rhe OLDSMOBILE a Good Investment

Oldsmoblle Standard 7h.p. Runabout.!
Mirihultl! ,1 t hJ from the OLDSMOIItLE RUNABOUT

tfln from lh sam monty nfrnt In iny other jy. AM the annoying autimltl'e uncrrtiln-tl- fl

that may hate prevri tei ou from a maihtnt, haw ben oteriomt tJ the
amatlnt Jetall In thla strong, hanJtome, reliable car

Cott fractfcalty nothing for repalra with Intelligent handling. It hat teen
trenghthenei anj built up to the highest point of efficiency ant la at well

aiarttJ for touring aa for city ute ai the successful trip of two of Oiesa
cars across the American continent, ani the ) ooo miles endurance run In Cng-la-

ani the Continental trip have proven.

S ej forcatalogue showing the OUsmoHle line: the lowest prices for the highest efficiency

Th p. Standard eh. p. eoh. p. loh p. ith p.
Runabout Touring Runabout Touring Car LlgtyTonneau Commercial Car

OLDS MOTOR WORKS DETROIT MICH.
AQENT8: VON HAMM.YOUNQ CO, LTD.,

Garage ALAKEA 8T., rear of Alexander Young Hotel.

CHESS PROBLEMS
PROBLEM NO. 103,

By HAROLD H. CUDMORE.
First Prize In "London Opinion" Tourney.
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White to play and mate

Tbe result ot tho Ostend tournament
was to many a surprise, Inasmuch as
Marshall came out ninth. The prize-
winners were: First, Maroczy, 70 per
cent; second and third (equal), M.

and Dr. Tanasch, 68 per cent.
Tho following game received the first
prlzo as tho best played game of the
tournament:

QUEEN'S PAWN OPENING.
Notes by G. E. II. Belllngham.

White. Black.
M. Janowskl. Dr. Tnrrnsch.

1 P Q 4 1 P Q 4

2 Kt Iv B 3 2 P Q B 4

3 P B3 3 P K 3
4 B- -B 4 4 Q- -Kt 3
5 Q- -Kt 3 C Kt- -K B 3
6 P K 3 6 Kt- -B 3
7 P K R 3

With tho object of preserving tho
Bishop, and certainly judging by
the powerful use made of this piece
later, Janowskl in preserving It ap-

pears to havo been gifted with sec-
ond sight

'! I 7 B K2
8 Q Kt--Q 2 8 B Q 2
9 B- -K 2 9 Castles

10 Castles 10 K R B so.
In order to be able to

retreat B K sq, without shutting In
his R.

11 Kt- -K 5 11 B K sq
12 B Kt 3 12 Kt Q 2
13 Kt Q2) B 3

Of course if 13 P K B 4, PxP;
14 PxP, KtxP, and wins for Black.

13 Kt B sq
14 K R Q sq 14 Kt R4
15 Q- -B 2 15 P B 5
16 Kt Q 2

To prepare for tho advanco 17 P
K 4, which cannot bo played now,
since Black would reply ns In the

text nnd continue with B Kt 3.
16 P B3

17Kt(K5) B3 17 B- -Kt 3

With this move Black
undoubtedly gets much the better
game, nnd with a greater regard for
tho safety of his K side before pro-
ceeding with the advance of his Q's
wing should have won.

IS Q B sq 18 P K R 3

harmony would prevail..
It was decided to have tho president

nppotnt new members on tho old com-
mittees and appoint some nun- - com-
mittees. The committee on the plant-
ing was Instructed to deliver a wrltton
report.

On motion by A. I". Cooko a vote of
thanks was extended to tho Wells-Par-g-

Co. for Its establishment of a
hrnnch office nt Kalmukl.

Howard snld ' tho Rnpld Transit

fiiilfcLiig fc&tfitfi

In two moves.

In order to be able to
retreat the B In reply to Kt R 4.

19 Kt--R 2 19 Q- -Q sq
20 B B 3 20 P Kt 4

Here B Q 3 was much
stronger, and would have prevented
White's dangerous attack In a great
measure.

21 P K 4

22 PxP 21 Kt B 3
23 K II K sq 22 PxP

White's gamo has now much Im.
proved, and his Rooks make a tell-
ing entry Into tho field.

23 P Kt 5
24 Kt(Q2)-B- sq 24 PxP ' i25 PxP 25 Q- -R 4 A
20 K 3 26 B B 2 JJ
27 Q- -Q 2 27 B- -R 6 Jffl

28 Q R sq

The preclude to a brilliant com- -
blnatlon. ?

'
2S Kt--Q 2

29 R Kt 7 29 Kt Kt 3 ,4
30 B 6 J!

Decisive. White has now a win- - M
nlng attack.

30 Q- -R 3 $
The defence 30... BB i?

sq was useless, as a similar com- - ;TJ
blnatlon to that In tho text would
follow, c. g. 30..., B B sq; 31 Kt
Kt 4, Q R 3 (If 31..., B- -Kt 3; 32
Q KtxP ch, PxKt; 33 KtxR P ch.
K R sqt; 34 Q B 4, B Kt 2; 35
Q R 4, and wins); 32 K KtxP ch.
PxKt; 33 KtxB P ch, K Kt 2 (If
33..., K II sq; 34 Q- -B 2! wins);
34 Kt--R 5 ch, K Kt sq (If 34....
K Kt 3; 35 Q B 2 ch. and 36 P

R 4 mate); 35 RxB, KxR; 36 Q B
4 ch, K Kt sq; 37 Q- -Kt 4 ch.
K- -Jl sq!; 3S Jl 6, B- -Kt 2; 39
Q Kt 6, BxKt; 40 QxB ch. K Kt
sq; 41 Q Kt 6 ch, K R sql; 42
R K 7, and mates. If 40,.., K K
2; 41 Q- -B 7 ch. K R sq; 42 R K
7, and mates,

31 KtxP ch 31 PxKt
32 RxB 32 KxR
33 QxP 33 K Kt sq
34 Q Kt 6 31 K R sq
35 QxP ch 35 K Kt sq
30 Q Kt 6 ch 36 K R sq
37 R K 5 37 Resigns.

fcbould bo asked to glvo a more com-j'let- e

service Myers said President
Tenney Peek hnd piomslcd to glvo
a ten mlutito servico as soon ns tho
district wns built up sufficiently to
warrant It. Howard and King both
held that the car system would build
up tho district inoro than anything
ciso.

e l
Cnmels were used ns benst o' Vird'-I-n
Hungary up to tho twelfth ces

riftiNA..
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Did any ono cer expect that Spalrt- -

ing could see any good In the Coun
,les7

i

Franco could hae better afforded
to put Its money In Russian war bonds
thnn beet sugar bags.

I

When the flnanclnl vultures get
through with the remains of the
French failures, the sugar market
vught to make n move for tho better.

Tho Nuuanu resen-ol- r contract con-
ceived In Huston or thereabouts am!
executed In mud, presents few pros-
pects as monument ot especlnl glory

anyone.

Slnco tho experience wjth Sundays
c tlfty-rin- month doesn't come In the
way of a sensational surprise. It Is

cry apparent that the loan fund needs'
nu tho protection It Is getting, and a
little moro might do no material harm.

The head of tho water department
toys thut someone else says the water
In the Nuuanu reservoirs Is clear. Tho
condition of the water In the pipes u,is
morning suggests that wonderful,
change for the worse must have como
over tho water In traversing tho
mains.

PARALLEL WITH HAWAII'S IN-

SANITY PROBLEM

Insanity experts and the hypothctlc.il
question are now llttlo moro than n.
memory, but of sufficiently recent mo--

went to give especial Interest to a sit-- 1

uatlon In another part of the country
almost Identical with that kept
this Territory In hot water for several
terms of court.

The Stote of Maine has had an expe-

rience remarkably similar to Hawaii's
Jones and Naone cases, except that
there was no vicious morning paper
hammering at the integrity of the court
and no opportunity to charge race prej-
udice. The verdict of the Jury of twelve
good men and true was "not guilty by
reason of Insanity." The advantage
Maine has over Hawaii Is that Its law
provides for the confinement of ths
criminal In an Insnne asylum when
such a verdict is returned.

The culprit in the Maine case was on
trial for killing his wife. There was
no question whatever as to the guilt
of the man In having caused the death
of his wife. He shot her down In
fit of apparent linger, afterwards de-

clared to be Insanity, on account ot
fancied Infidelity, Maine has abolished
the death penalty so the man's life
wns not In danger in any event. Tho
trial brought tho- greatest nrnry of
medical talent the State has seen In
court for many jears. A sample ot
how these men agreed Is found In the
following detail:

"Dr. K. I). Sanger: Kejes wns un
questionably Insane when ho shot his
tvitu

"Dr. Dlgelovv T. Sanborn: Kcyes was
sot insane when ho shot his wlfo.

"Dr. W. L. Hunt: Keyes has what
used to ho called softening of the bruin
but Is now known as paresis.

"Dr. P. II. 3, Vaughnn: Keyes ha
no paresis.

"Dr. A. S. Thayer: Keyes has locom-

otor-ataxia and most probably pare-
sis.

"Dr. Galen M. Woodcock: Kcyes may
have locomotor-ataxi- a; but savvi
nothing to Indicate paresis."

A Maine paper In discussing tho spo- -
clal ability of the various physicians
n ftenl with thp MRe snvs? "Dr Rnn.

I II TTIITTIlTinillimMIHI

committed Dr. Iilgclow T. Sanborn,
superintendent of thd Maine Insann
Hospital nt Augusta, with an expedi-
ence of about half a century In per-
sonally trentlng the Insane, testified
that the man nag not Insane when ho
ftbot his wife. Hern arc two antagonist
tic statements from two well known
experts. It Is nothing unusual for (loo- -

w a

thPe Its
court

wn
t0 inletpostpaid,

Sept.

a
to

a

which

a

I

tors to disagree In the diagnosis of n
case, but It does seem strange that th
jury at Ilaugur should accept the theory

.of Dr. Sanger and reject that of Dr.
Rnnhnrn Thn fnrmpr linn n lilirh
tntlon as n practicing physician, but
the latter has spent his entire prorca
slonal life In the study of all forma
of Insanity. Naturally the question
arises was the Jury more fnwirnbly Im-

pressed by what must hap heen book
iiiuwit:uf;u ui uj iiiul HUumt'llKC mm

Thus wo find thnt older and morn
homogeneous communities than oum
nre n more successful In settling tho
Problem ot Il0W a'""st ln8i,nll- - nn1
Justice Their physicians disagree as
freely nnd tho public still retnlns Its
own opinions on guilt or Innocence of
the man In tho dock.

JAPAN'S PDBLIO SCHOOLS

The nwakenlng of Japan Is nowhere
'moro In evidence thari In tho develop' I

niont ot Its public school ejstem.
Teachers of the Japanese attending
American schools Invariably remark
uP"n tho studious character of thelt
pupils, their real thirst for knowledge.
" ,s common remark outside tho
schoolroom that this hard study Is th
result of a tremendous desire to learn
American language and was nnd hi
nble lo competo This may be true.i
D,u ." " nlso m,e ,nal "le Japanese
studies qulto as faithfully In his own
Bc"ools. T1l Is demonstrated by tho
tatl? llc" RlU,nK ,"ie ,lc,a" of Bcl'00,

doI? ?"!"'" .,. .... .. .,c "- " iuu.iu bihuwis 10 .!,
138, in which G.0SI,0!9 children ara
,a,'?ht. 93.:3 per

aI1 tllc clldrcn of school ngs

" theso schools. .In 1873. 29 per

i1 ' scnooi-ng- o ennuren weni in
the public schools; In 1883, SI per cent,I.., .en-- , irn . . ., , I

crcaEe n attendance Is noted nfter the
ciilnce war. The percentage of at I

tendance of linvn romimrerl with thnt nf
clrls was 40 to 15 In 1S73; the differ-- 1

ence now Is only 7 per cent The at--
tendance at the various commercial and
Industrial schools was as follows: In
1901. 30,000; In 1902, 93.0001. e., only
i.uuu less man wie nurauer in trio inter- -

mediate schools. The university for
Romm held Its commencement oxer-- 1
clses recently. SO graduates receiving
the academy diploma nnd 132
the university diploma. Of those re-- !
telvlng the university diploma 73 had
studied housekeeping, 45 national liter-- 1

Mure, and 1 1 belonged to tho "Dngllsh"
faculty. This university was founded
for the purpose of educating women
to be good wives and mothers.

DR. BELL'S LECTURES

Honolulu Is uniting to hear Dr. Hell
lecture with great Interest for the doc ttor's reputation as a lecture nnd

has preceded him nnd tho
town waits to bo entertained,
..J.1!0."."0 of thc "NJnR lecture Is
"Midnight Scenes In the Slums of Now
York City," and It Is said to bo In- -
enseiy nnu iirnmaticaiiy interesting.

Dr. Dell has had four jcars" expert- -

once as midnight missionary In New
York and his observations nrn lincert
on personal experience.

Other lectures will bo given on Octo
her nnd thn px

will thn XI XT

light nnd

Sla"lat ,lle n0Dllnal flSre
w'"" .

... . i

anxious to your printing
and It you entrust us with
jour work guarantee that It will

.well done, promptly dono nnd cheaply
done. Photo Supply Co.
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m tHtuwKi Aeuro,

Heal Estate,
Mortgages,
Life Insurance.
Stocks Bonds

FVE WAYS TO MONEY.
WHICH BEST?

With help, you will
able to that judgment
necessary to the selection
an Investment both safe and
profitable.

Henry Waterhouse

Trust Co., Limited.
ger was the prlnclpaf witness for tho'
defense. direct his COR. FORT AND MERCHANT 8TS.,

that Keyes unques-"abl- y

Insane when the ' ' "
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4 CONGRESSMAN

Hon. David MccMfonls well known,
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America. began poll I leal career by scrving'four consecutive terms as
Mayor of the town In which llvcsdurlng which tlmoho became widely known
as llio founder of MeeMson Bank or
1'lfty-flfl- h Oongrens a very lnrpe majority, and is acknowledged leader of

party In section of llioHIMo.
Only Haw mnrrrd otherwise

with lnsldf-- i apprctch
quorcd foe. 1'or thirty -- tars vsged

Or

He liU

by the
his his

tho

not only

wm

success or this rising
grap, was only

warfare
nomy. last l'erutm i.ime lo no rescue, anu uo.ulctatvu tho following letter

to Ilartnian as the tumlt:

hare used Peruna and I feel greatly
thereby from my catarrh the head. I feel encour- -

cged that I us: a short time longer I will be fully
able eradicate the disease of thirty stapdlng."'Darld

of Congress.
,w-,-

er fifty mcinber.1 Congress endorse Peruna as a catarrhal tonic. Men of
uroiiiluvucu world over praloo

For directions everyone should "The Ilia Life," copy which surrounds each bottle. Peruna
Is for sate by chemists and druggists per bottle or bottles for five dollar.

Those wishing direct corresponderce with Dr. Hartman ana can wait th
inoud address Dr. 3. B. Hartman, Columbu. Ohlo.V.

10 nnd 17 on each occasion ' I "T'r O Ssubjects represent thc pick I Ht H I IIIdistinguished lecturer's repertolro. Iil-- 'i x -
Dr. Ilcll his work In an edu-

cational In order to ensurs'- -J
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LAME FASHION HAS DECREED
THAT THE

SILKS EOR

FALL WEAR

shall be the soft, lustrous
CHECKS, 8TRIPES and NOVELTY
FIGURED ones.

Anticipating the lady, we order
ed early and are now showing an espe-
cially pleasing line of the above goods,
offering fashionable
same shopping opportunities that
their Mainland friends enjoy.

For a WAIST, a SKIRT a DRESS
you will be exactly suited here, for
we seldom hear one say, "I don't see
Just what I want, so will have to look
elsewhere."

For Linings and Petticoats, our 19
Inch

LIBERTY
TAFFETA

is by far best we have
yet carried at anything like Its price,

55 PER YARD.
It comes In all colors, Is very strong

and will not, split nor tear.

EHLERS
GOOD GOODS
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MEIKISON, OHIO.

In lils'own State but throughout

apoieon,Ohlo. He elected to the

eomplcto statesman,
and tenacious his uncon- -
unsuccessful against this personal

Or.
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the material

retail drug trad In Honolulu.

1 MUST ID
HILO LOTS FOR

iii
....... on the Hilo land exchnnga

rquabblo of long standing and practi--
cally advising Governor a. R. Carter,
that the square. bounded by l'lttman.

tne tho
tied EllBKesteil

be held such ...in. , . , .

mat me iraenu uovernmuui cou nv
.n. .In... lal'. n.n. , I. A n.Ann.1., fA I
(my yiiiiu lllht-- UICI 111U II1UVII 11,1

Federal building, the following com
munlcatlon from the supervising arch-
itect, Treasury Department, to A, Rich-le- y

of Hllo brings out Important and
interesting facts:

Tresury
Office of Supervising Architect,

July 19.
Mr. A. RIchley, Kendala, New York.

Sir: Referring to your
off 17th Instant, you are ad-

vised that on the 6th instant the Secre-
tary of the Treasury addressed a let-
ter the Governor of tho Territory of

suggesting. If tho matter
with his approval, that In renewing
the leases which aro shortly to expire
or In again leasing the property In the
rquare bounded by PIttman. Walanuc-
nue and Bridge streets and tho Wal-
luku In Hllo, that a provision be
mndc In the leases for termina-
tion upon such reasonable notlco as
may bo expedient should tho
property be required In the meantime
lor the purposes of the Federal gov
irnment. In this connection his at-- '
tentton was Invited to tho report made
by Mr. Eustls, the agent of this Ue- -

FULL EVENING
DRESS SUITS

Our stock of fabrics for full
evening dress suits cannot be
equaled anywhere In town. We
bestow on these suits a degree
of workmanship which speaks
for Itself In the results at-

tained. The price Is so reas-
onable to place the possibil-
ity of owning a dress suit
within the reach of every-
body,

Geo. A Martin
MERCHANT ST. next POSTf FFICE.

YEAR

A TONIC ii a medicine that gives
tone to some part of tho system

There are different KlndJ ot but
tho tonic molt Heeded In Mils country,
where calarrh Is so prevalent, la a tonlo
that operates on the inucor.j membranes.

1'eruna Is a tonic lo tho mucous mem-
branes of the whole body. It gives tone
to the capillary circulation which con-
stitutes these delicato membranes.

l'ernna is a specific in Its operation
upon the mucous membrane. It Is a
(onlo that strikes at tho root of all ca-

tarrhal affections. It gives tone, to the
minute blood vessels and tho terminal
nerve fibres. Catarrh cannot exist long
where 1'eruna Is used Intelligently,
l'cruna seeks out catarrh In all tho hid
den parts of the body.

A. M.Ikerd,an employe ot the C. II.
A Q. U. It., West Burlington, la., writes t

"I had catarrh of tho stomach and
small intestines for a number of years,
1 went to a number ot doctors and got
no relief. Finally one of tny doctors
sent me to Chicago and I met tho sanm
fate. They said they could do nothing
for me, that I hid cancer of the stomach
and there was no cure. I almost thought
the for my breath was something
awful. 1 hardly stand it, it was
so offensive. I could not cat anything
without great misery, and 1 graluall,
grew worse.

"Finally I got one of your and
concluded I would try l'cruna, and thank
God, I found a relief and a euro ': that
dreadful disease. I took flvo boMlrs of
1'erunaand two of Manalln, aud (now
feel like a new man. Thero is nothing
better than reruns, and 1 keep, a :ottl
in my house all the tlmo." A. M. rl.crd

Catarrh of tho stomach Is Uftally
called dyspepsia. Catarrhal dys-spsl- a

cannot be cured by pepsin powdyi oi
any other temporary relief. Tho only
euro for real dyspepsia Is a removal ol
tho catarrh from the mucous membraus
of tho stomach. This l'cruna will do,
This l'cruna has done, thousands and
thousands of times.

Congressman Jiolkln, of Kansas, wai
cured of catarrh of ot many
years' standing. Hundreds of other
cases have been reported to us through
unsolicited testimonials, Peruna Is th
only Internal systemic remedy for ca.
tarrh yct devised. Kvcry ono allllcted
with catarrh In tho slightest dvgres
ought take a courseof Peruna.

1 f you do not derive promnt and stls
factory results from tho umj of l'cruna,
write atonco to Dr. llartman, giving s
full statement of your cas and ho will
bo pleased to give you his valuablo ad
vice gratis. '

Addrtss Dr. llartman, President ol
Tho llartman Sanitarium Columbia.
Ohio.

necessary delay in receiving a reply

pnrtment, who Investigated tho postal
situation at Hllo and Honolulu.

Respectfully,
(Sgd.) J. K. TAYLOR.

Supervising Architect.
RIchley visited the Treasury Depart-

ment at on this matter,
and was assured of tho
altitude, as abovo set forth.

Hllo pr'ajed Congress that this lot
be reserved for a Federal building,

men local nuinoniy misiaxcniy up- -

c;ared that the nrnlorv waa on ,ot
Tho nrmory occuneg nnotiier uloc).,
TllI. miBtn.0 ca,lgcll temnornrv ron

1,'Itit CAIIUHAV UllOll.VDO tt 111 ug ouv- -

tied, so RIchley claims.

HILO HIGH SCHOOL.

Herald)
Hllo wants the High school building

nnd should not hagglo over locality. It
was'sald last week that it was the In-

tention of the Government to extend
tho lease on tho lot between Pitman
and Bridge and Walanuenuo and River
legardless of the fact that It Is favor-
ably considered for a stto for a Fed-
eral building. If this statement Is
true It would bo better for Hllo if an
exchange was made and a substantial
structure erected. If tho Governor
will consider favorably tho project of
building the school from funds, appro1
printed by the last thero
will be no trouble about a site. Au-

thorization of the expendlturo will ho
the touch to the button, and tho lot
will materialize.

THE NEW FIRM NAME OF.

AXTELU SHAW

Is a synonym for fair dealing.

All business entrusted to them
vlll be faithfully executed.

They sell '

MONUMENTS, SAFE8,
IRON FENCES and
LAWN FURNITURE.

Personal supervision of

work our guarantee of satis-

faction.

AXliLl and SHAW
1048-6- 0 ALAKEA 8T. P. O. BOrt42.

walanucnue, Ilrldge street, nnd tho'j,,,,
Walluku river. Hllo Territorial prop-- Goicrnor acts aIong ncscrty, bo not up by leaso or other- - ag al)0ei tll0 wlloIo ,,
v,lsa. but In a manner i,..,,i ..u... i.,,ui.,. i. .,,

Department,

Washington.

communica-
tion the

to
Hawaii meet

river
their

deemed

as

tonics,

same,
could

booVrs,

thoilomacli

to

Washington,
department')

(Ilatcall

Legislature,

aoSSisaV.lstfirfeU'lsS . VJalfi Mil' iHli'il'i il aifiiii1.il llll 'l ll '"llll'li l"llli'lliiisWTTM131IlB

UTILISE,
,

- TO MAKE USE OF.
This is whnt I should do with thnt wall spneo thnt I hnvo.

How well it would look to hnvo it'fittcd in with a nice eet of
GLOBE-AVEKXICK- E lookenses; nnd it would certainly keep
my books in better shape. I think I will tnke ten minutes and
go nnd 800 thejn nt

J. A. M. JOHNSON COMPANY, LTD,

931 Fort Street.

90

SPECIALIZED IN MODERN

THE o

--AERMOTOR
.(

WINDMILLS

anh
"

PUMPS

are now for sale by

OFFICE AND STORE

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd,,
FORT STREET.

jiplpMHii? 7jij'7fwy S?'w r! Kpfjjk

COOLING

Lyons' California Fruit Syrups are Justly celebrated for
their purity and exquisite natural flavor. These syrups make

dainty cooling drinks, which are In great demand at society and
other functions. We have Just received a fine assortment of

these famous syrups, Including:

PINEAPPLE, ORANGE, RASPBERRY, 8TRAWBERRY,

LEMON, VANILLA, ORGEAT, SAR8APARILLA, ROSE

GRENADINE.

HenryMay & Co. Ltd
Retail Aain 22 .TELEPHONES Wholesale. Main 92

PASTOR'S OFFICE HOURS
-

"Although In n special ay Idcntl- -

fiod with tho Interests of n single con- - ',0"rB ""? " o mere. From 12:30 to
gregatlon In Honolulu," said the ncv. 2 P " ' 8nn" " nt he church, to
O. U. Edwards of tho Christian Church teo an? ono who "" wlsh r call on
this morning, hy way of voluntary an- - J10 for any purpose whatsoever. After
nouncement, "jet I am fiere for tho P- - m" ' shall be nt liberty to cnll
religious and moral good of tho wholo wherever wanted, or to go on any

Not as a dictator would Elon liat may. Promise good. I iflinll
I come, hut as a servant to ho used In tali0 Pleasuro In helping to tho extent
tho helping forward of every good "f ray ability, either from my pulpit or
causn. I hear that n number of neo--

plo hnvo been seeking mo without
knowing whero to And me. I nm at
the public's command, and, llko every
other preacher seoMng to extend his
Influence for good, I wish tho public
to know my whereabouts, that I may
be found when wanted. My home Is
at 1123 Keeaumoku sthrcet, corner
Ueretanla. My telephano number la

A BARGAIN

We have for sale a tract of land con

tain 120,000 sq. ft. Well Improved with

two good houses. Can be subdivided.

$2,000 Cash; Balance on mortgage

6 per cent. MUST BE 80LD.

See

FISHER, ABLES CO.. Ltd

Corner Fort and Queen St.

It Is Cool
THESE DAYS

AT HALEIWA.
JUST THE PLACE TO 8PEND

YOUR VACATION.

The best of everything
ALL STORTS OF AMU8EMENT,
ALL KINDS OF RECREATION,
ALL THE COMFORT8 OF HOME.

Tickets and Information at Oahu
Railway station and Trent Co., or
ring up Halelwa Hotel, King 53.

On Sundays the Halelwa Limited, a
two-hou- r train, leavea at 8:22 a. m.;
returnlnn. arrives In Honolulu at m!ln
p. m. . , u ......j

METHODS

DRINKS

:ss!
Blue 2541.

"As a rule my forenoons will bo,
tpent In my study at home. Those
fishing to seo mo ilurlng the morning

"""'-- . w un unu cuuumuns oi
men If only I am given the privilege.'

s
Armstrong's Taro Flour, at 12c.

For sale by all groceries.

THE QUEEN'S HOSPITAL

PAY PATIENT DEPARTMENT

THE QUEEN'8 H08PITAL PAV
PATIENT DEPARTMENT offer supe-rlo- r

accommodations and attendance)
for pay patients both In ward and prl-va-

rooms. The recent "Pauahl Aiv
nex" addition to the Hospital with It
modernly equipped Operating Room,
Sterilising, Anesthetic and Bathrooms,
also portable baths, afford an

service In every respect, with
Resident Physician, staff of trained
Nurses, Ac., also an Elevator Service.
The following are-th- ratca, which ln
ciuoe an cnarges ror ordinary medical
cases If In charge' of the regular Hos- -

Private Rooms ..$2.50 to $3.50 per diem
Ward Patlenta $1.60 per diem

Practicing Physicians are Invited to
place patients In the Hospital either
In ward or private rooms, such pa-
tients to remain under the care of
their own Physician, aubject to tho
Rules of the Hospital; such patient
Will, however, have to pay their own
Doctor.

Applicants for admission to the Hos.
pltal must furnish the Superintendent
a surety for Hospital charges, or else
pay two weeks In advance, which
must be renewed every .wee,k thereaf-
ter. In Surgical cases a charge of
from $5.00 to $1500 Is made for use of
Operating Room and r. 'terlals. Sue-geo-

are Invited to use e Operating
Room of the Hospital undsr the above
specified rates, and arrangements for
hours can be made with the Superin-
tendent.

Persons desiring admission to the
Hospital, should apply to the Superin-
tendent, on the premises, Punrhbowl
and Miller Streets.

For further Information or reference
apply to the Superintendent or Real-de-

Physician at the Hospital, GEO.
W. 8MITH, ESQ., Secretary (Benson,
Smith & Co.): or E. i. BISHOP, Treas-
urer (C, Brewer Co.),
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Of The ORDINARY"

CATCHY, SNAPPY, SMART.

mcinerny shoe store,
FORT STREET

TO MI ROADS

PcTllION 10 SUPERVISORS

TO GET A HUSTLE ON

COUNTY FATHERS MUST NOT
WASTE MONEY FUNNY LET-

TER FROM CAPITAL ON
"HEAVY SWELLS." '

The somo sna demand. Jack Doyle 1

at 3:30 csterday Is that H. H. Walker 1

Messrs. B. I. A. Present features for J. S. 1

A. J. SI. cruising, no 1

Johnson F. J. Lowrey were t0 s.ll0w that specially p. J. F. 13
srooii places for practice, j, y. McQrew 1

The matter was ! F. 1

n proposed ltVcr to the Uonrd of Su
for the

of Walkikl road, for one,
and for n well road Oahu.

It was nuked that tho press not print
tho communication, as a matter of
courtesy, until tho

It, though tho Supervisors
object to tho pub

licity Is not apparent
. i i. up In

of
Roads th

Ing to in Inthe for Mall's

It was the opinion of nil present that
It was up the to money
to on work, little by

roads would go n way.
tourists ami auvertlso tlio coun-

try.
K. I. talking of road and

other expenses, had tho to

" n emn
ih. W. . Hereafter the will

rowing per
fl--l VI HID "l IMI1

nrnnarlvtha tntal limit I.
In tho tlmo

this reached
about ag n ('

the United States wiped out '
Islands were nnnexed.

"County has
'"" T' of

uv.iivvi tlin Vrn
get tho

"I think the policy of
ns as possible, of

bringing nn Income is a sound one.
Tho Governor radical action
In cutting appropriations and
should be

mo not In n position to
any If

will bring tourists hero open
ii) new for Is
nil right, ns to matters of luxury
I hesitate before
tcrferlng with tlio

of keeping
to of

ment bo gone about
F. J. Lowrey that tho Wal-

kikl
be agreed on.

J. A. remarked thnt
somo (8,000 per

month Tho
were giving too attention to

raising salary-grabbe- were
receiving encouragement.
Any petition from a body like the Pro-
motion would
havo weight agreed

remarks on finances.
member thought road
bo done by contract, although

he did not to criticize
In This opinion not a
lonely one.

Tho to recom-
mend to

of tho Walkikl
Mounalua roads.

It decided not to ndvcrtlso In
n

Smith putting the
In magazine I.ow-le- y

produced a sample ot the
Ho thought nn advertisement not wortb
tho expense.

n. M. reported
people n pe-

tition to the
They represent a Invest

ment, (150,000.
that oiled' macadam

local

Members ot tho had a
hearty laugh letter
from the Acting of tho
C. II. Darling, replying to a

from Hawaii the
give us a call

"Your ot the Instant,
tho n

Joint cruise ot and
tho Asiatic licet to the Is-

AN EASY

Winner
IN

PATENT LEATHER

AND

RUSSIAN TAN

AT

$3.50

m
m

m

m

fC
mm

m
MR

m

limits during tlio winter, been re-

ceived.
"The of international alTnlri

In tho the distance from Ja-
pan ami Asiatic to tlio Ha-
waiian Islands, precludes the Idcn of
tarrying such as you sug-
gest, except In case of a national

Tlio of tho Pa-

cific suuadron Is left largely tho
of tho Commander-in-chie- f,

vIio Is In his discretion tn
tend vessels to the Hawaiian Islands at
such periods us ho deems most advisa-
ble, and does not wish

from

That

to Interfere with tho plans cruising Alec Morrison 1

which ho inny un- - Frank 7

Promotion Committee The
the Islandsmet afternoon, aware

Spalding. McCnnd- - many making
less. Fred A. but has report Savldg

and ures- - there are nny
target

of discussion & Dillinghampreventing Ideal conditions for
periors petitioning improve-
ment loads,

built around

Supervisors receiv-
ed why
would preliminary

hands

J. A. M. said he would get
In of the
Astatic licet and see be

Hawaii as a
It up to the

of tho to next
the
idea of heavy

io..... the every

and Merchants' now, occasioning merriment.
Association approval. lead- - McCandless hammering at

the waterfront wcro qZ,1Ze'1?lr!mnt'n
nraver

to save
put road little.

Qood long to
nitract

Spalding,
following

"This been piling "E8 "'00
rate.n.ni, meet

than ccntTu'""1"B lngtta? Thursdays,

cent. short since
tlon, Indebtedness
51000.000, much

when

government nggravnt-- j

.T" .":: "r aggregation vaudeville
best.

restricting ex-

penditures

taken
down

supported.
Incur

largo expenditures. these
roads

lands settlement, that
but

think should
Governor's very

sound policy these expen- -
necessity." come

gradually.
suggested

could piobably

McCandless
County spending

work. Supervis-
ors much

salaries;
much

Committee, however,
great McCandless
Spalding's

One worK

wish those--

committeo
Supervisors 'the better-

ment road; Pearl

Mercantile- - Coast
enterprise.
money advertising.

Secretary I3oyd that
automobile preparing

Supervisors better
roads. largo

about McCandless stat-
ed roads suc-
cessful, made roads

Committee
following

Navy,
supplica-

tion that
squadron occasionally:

letter sug-
gesting that department order

squadron
Hawaiian

'fm.jmmmim' 'w.'iatty

"Out,

state
Hast,

Coast

plan

touch
what could 'done

naval port

write
Tho

kept

out two made II
bad

It was that
a J 100 to be rac-

ed the Coast tills port
of any other city

thnt to come In tho more tho
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to more one
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cmorgancy. Itinerary

authorized

Department

JohnBon
Admiral Stirling

popular
Lowrey thought

Secretary Committeo
Admirals.

Hawaii's swells"
bobbing meeting

Chamber Commerce
advised

Included
betterment cutting

County

""" 'i up"
hi j .wiiihivi ?iit . ' nrtlcfa til nm tiriu ( ilrlnrr ft
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Secretary
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Mr.
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tourists.
suggested Honolulu

perpetual trophy
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merrier.
Secretary instructed

Territory
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Committee
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U ZOO MiT
acation so there will be the usual

vaudeville performance tonight. When
the 7.00 show opens again In tho near
future thero will bo altogether fresh
material nnd stunts. It is the
n Im of tho to tho

bust entertainment possible
tho money.

Meanwhile come to tho Zoo and
shako hands tho Orangoutang.
Interesting animals of numerous kinds
aro aluuys on exhibition besides tho
birds', and other attractions numcr
nus to mention. Tho Zoo fimilshcs lie
light nlike to children nnd pardltures down matters one come Oil. AUmiSSlflllFred Smith thought road improve

should

road

was
for road

too

with
all

was

rcsolvcd

City

wus
Pacific Guide,

for

guide.

for

oil sandy
lumpy.

Pacific

1st

Pacific

out

very

the

such

with

'Frisco

glvo
very

with

their

to cents.

Avoid Hei
rry

A
,GAS

RANGE

will go a long way
toward securing a
comfortable house.

Miss Tracy's cook-

ing demonstrations
should not be miss-
ed.

Honolulu Gas Co. Ltd.

OHicc Altx. Young BtJg
I

i.

H tl
HIS REGRETS MOVE HIS

HEART TO POETICAL DEEDS

ONLY ONE REGRET IN.GLORY CON
TE8T IRON MOULDER3 AP-

PEAR VERY EN.
THU3IASTIC.
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ONE VOTE

FOR

Committeeman to enter- -

tain the Ladle the Ore:

gon JournaL TH1IH
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I REGRET

NAME

I shall be unable to serve
In the capacity which my

friends have so kindly rec-

ommended

ooooooooooooooooo

for
present for approval Mclntyre

Hawaii necessity 1

department
J. Martin

Smith. Gartley, feasant W.
Ehleri

cnt
main W.

much

improvement

should

work."

for
was

-

for

in

wo

In

on occasions
for

pre-
sent

for
by yachts

wanted

nn

not
JVUI

,"

not

new
management

for

too

A

TO DE

At fj

for

me.

the

Ned Crabb 45
J. H. Myatt 3

Percy Llshman 5
Andy Holmes 1

Henr) Waterhouse Trust Go.. Ltd.,

Stock and Bond Brokers,

Offices: Cor. Fort and Merchant 8t
Telephone Exchange No 4.

end and
you

KNOW IT WAS
Most young nnd mlddlo-ngc- d men
necr know their scalps nro
loaded with tnlcrobla until
tlio Imlr tins o oil." Naturo sends
her of ltclilnff
ecalp nnd falling Imlr but tho discov-
ery of tho dandrurf germ too ro--

CO.

Jos. K. Aea 8
Rose 1

F. 2
M. Burns

A. L. C.
Capt. John Ross ,
Frank Howland . .
Q. Fuller
Bert 1

C. Murray, '. 10
Ceo, Scott 1

Lyon 2
S. W, 8pencer 1

C. L. Sprlnks
Capt. Yost 1

, 1

Geo. Clark ' 1

R, Kldd
C, 2
Clifton 4
J. H. Fuller 6
G. F. Henshall

Martin
E. Kaal . . .

Fred. .

Win.

irmody

growths

DRUG

E. W. 1

J. Williams 1

H. Cobb 1

J. J. Kelly 2
Bob . . 1

Sam 1

Heine 1

Donald Ross .' 1

Rycroft 3

John A. Wilson 1

Tim Lyons 1

A. G. M. RoBertson 1

STOCK

10NOLULU. 20, 1BOG.

name of stock
" Mercantile

C Brtwtr & Co
SUGAR

ewa naniauon -- o .m
Hawaiian Afcrtcultur! Co
aaw fit 3uer
Hawaiian Sugar Co
Hanamu Supaf Co
Honokaa Sugar Co -
Haiku Sugar Co ....
Kihuku emu on lo.

lhtl Plantation Co Ui
Klpahulu Sugar Co
Koloa Sugar Co ..
McRryia Sugar Co
Cahu Sugar Co
wnomta auario.. ...
Ookila Sugar Plant Co
Olaa Sural Co Ltd
uiowaiu io... .
paautiau sugar Flamuc
Pacific Sumr Mill ....
Pala Plantation Co ...
Ptetakao Suirar Co ...
PlnnMf Mill Co

Agricultural Co
wanuKU ugar 10 ...
Wallutcu Supar Co Scr
waimanaio sugar uo
naianae mm ta ...

MISCELLANEOUS
InUf-lili- Sttaa N Ccl
Hawaiian to --
HonHI i
Hon R T & L Co Con
Mutual Tc lrn(n Co .
Oahu R fit L .0- -.
Hllo RallroaJ Co
lion. U M. (io

BONDS
HawTtrapc Ilia CI
HawTiraMpc

Gov i n c..c&HSuiERtr.Co.ep.e.
cwa rianiv.oo pc .,
Haiku Cn Arte
ilaw Com & Sue Co pc
naw sugar vo op c .
HlloR K Co Con 6 pc.
Hon l)TLCt
Kariuku Plant Co 6 p c
Oahu -
uinu sugar o o p c
Olaa Sugar Co6p c.

Plant Co
Pionwr Mill Co 6 p e -
waiaiua Agric 1.0 0 p c
McliryJa J--..

Cacltal
bt-

1,ooo,ockJ

J.000,000
l,flOO,OOC

.ll.3
a.Oo3,C

rso.ooc

SOO.OOC

;oo,oor
fl.VM.OOO

fbO.OOO
500,000

l.?".'
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Sales UoardsJ: 23 I'.wa, $27.50.

Session: 10 Klhel, $S; 50 Mcllryde, $0;
14 McIJryde, $C.

Dividends Sept. 0: C. Hrewcr & Co.
3 pur cent,; l'wn, .1.; Honomu, 2;
Kaluiku, 1; Wnlluku,
4; Hnw. Klectrlc, Oloualu, 1; 11.

H. & M 1: II. It. T. & L. 1;
I. N. 2; l'aclflc Sugar Mill,
5; 1: Haiku, 1 per cent.; Pala,
1 Pioneer, 2; Honokaa, Oct
5: Hqnwi. Com. & S. Coc a share:
Onomea (S, K.), 2 per cent.; Paauhau
ta. .), 1.

Latest sugar quotation, 3.6875 cents.

3, 6875

6(1

Geo. P.
AND BOND BROKER.

Member Hon. Stock and Bond Ex
change.

920 FORT 8T. TEL. MAIN 12.

Stocks Bonds Wanted
I have demands for all kinds of
List your Stocks Rondti with me I

will secure tho highest prices.

P. Thielen Broker.
GcOING"! !!!

'
Tlio that "kills Ihe D.indruff derm."

A "IIAIlt-SAVlSl- that grown In

DIDN'T LOADED.

that

warnings dandrurf.

Is

HOLLISTER
at Prominent

Charles 4

Armstrong
A.

G.

a

H.I.Moore

121
H.CIapp

Tracy

Adolph

Campbell
Campbell

McCorriston
Chllllngworth

HONOLULU EXCHAft

September

LWalalua

LCoPIJ...

Supir

LCo6pc
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Asked

tPOI.

ltet.

Waimanaio, 2;

Co., Co.,
tl. S. Co.,
Oct.

Co.,

SUGAR,

LONCON BEETS,

Thlelen,
8TOCK

LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

and
Securities.

Geo.
GOING-!- !

S if syf
NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

OIliniNAlr

Applications Barber Shops.

cent for tlio nubile to ro.tllio the din.
Rcr of neglect. llerplcldu
imjilm'clv destroys tho dnnurun ml-
cilbn, stops falllnt; Imlr prutcct
mo setup agaum reiniccnon. a

lialr dressing. Stops Itchlnji
Inittnntly. Its popularity
proves in goodncu. Have your Valr
wnllo you uavu nair to sao.

SPECIAL AGENTS.

Oswald Mayall jr. W. Shingle

Joe Patricia Rego ."... 1 ftl,re?Jh'?"rnau11

Gilllland

William

Atkinson

Lloyd
F.i

Ralph

Beverly

Angus

W.

Walter

Kit

Pala

Paid

"14

tio

8s,

GONE

popularity.

Ncwbro'a

and

'Immense

Harold Dillingham 3

Something new has struck this time.
Ihe regrets havo begun to come in.
Just ono regret. Tho regreter has
burst forth Into song or what comes
as near It as tho heartless soul of pen'
ell and yellow paper can produce. C. M.
Whlto heard that a bevy ot friends la
tended to voto for him and this is the
result:

Tho sweet young girls from Oregon
Will havo to travel round alone;
I cannot servo as chaperon

For reasons weighty and profound;
Yet other gallants can bo found
To beau tho beauteous creatures

round.

This worthy method of "promotion",
This courtesy and fond dovotion
To girls who doss tho rolling ocean,
Commend themselves to every notion.
Our spirits thrill with sweet emotion
And hearts aro lost in wiut commotion

Who ran tho consciiuences tcllT
Who can withstand tho potent spellV
And who tho witchery repel

Of glances veiled by down enst oyes,
Which captivate with soft surprise,
And masquerade In lovo's disguisoi

Wo take great pleasure In submit
ting the name of John A. Wilson, the
foreman moulder of Catton, Nclll u
Co. Hu has thrty-fiv- moulders under
him who are all anxious for him to en-

tertain the Portland lassies.
(Signed) OF CATTON,

NK1LL & CO.
P.S. Enclosed you will find ono

voto, which Is only a starter.

LOCAL AND- - GENERAL

Hugh Howell Is In town.
llt-a- "Wants" on pago t.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. T. Wilder arrived

by today's Klnau.
J. C. Axtoll & Co. havo Just received

a fine line ot monuments.
The Perfection Home IJakcry solicits

a share of your patronage.
Delicious pies like your mothef

Uiade. New England Holier?
The host nnd rhi.lnest tttnvn wnml

In tho tlty. Pacific Transfer Co.
.Mniuennnir icrns ior Baio at io. 62 1

at foot ot Pllkol street, last house.
Tho bark Crlppci cxpcctB cablo or-

ders to sail for Pugct Sound today.
Major John Mllsaps of tho Salvation

Army was a Klnau passenger arriving
today.

Scmvor and Mrs. Palmer Woods
were passengers arriving by tho Klnau
today.

Itev. J. W. wadman returned from
a tour of tho Island ot Hawaii by tho
Klnau today.

Forester It. S. Hosmcr and Mrs. 0.
II. Hosmcr returned today from a va
cation trip on Hnwall,

Don t forget the Bcrvlco In tho uos- -

pel Mission. Oregon block, Hotel street
opposite illshop, at 7:30 tonight. J

Ureal Dry QoodB itcmnani saio Mon-
day, October 2nd; tempting llargalns1
for ccrybody nt Pacific Import Co. 'I

Ten dollars reward Is offered for tho
apprehension of Geo. Murray, who has
absented himself from tho U. S. H. iro- -'

quels.
Jurors summoned to appear bctoro

Juilfo A. Lindsay Jr. on Monday next
are excused until further notice. Scu
ad. under New Todny.

First class tickets lo all station on
tho Oahu Railroad, and Hnlolwa coupon
tickets aro now on saio at the olllrc
nf Trent' & Co., 938 Fort strcot.

A large, airy room, opening on lanal
racing street, and nlso a number of
looms, suitable for light housekeeping
bro ftr rcut at 1124 Adams lauo.

Sajcgusn, 1120 Nuunnu street, car-
ries tho largest lino of Japanese curios
and tllk goods In Honolulu. Qunlltj
of goods guaranteed and prices verj
loaBon.ablo.

Tho following sugar Is at present
uwnltlng shipment at Hawaii planta-
tions: Olna 0381, Walnnku 3000, u

11,000, Honokan 3000, Kukulha-cl- o

800. Honuapo 309S.
A meal well served and well cooked

Is rift times hard to find. Try tho
Cobweb Cafe, Queen street, an9 you
will know ono restaurant that gives
both of these, with an extra portion of
cleanliness.

Tho steamer Klnau is at Irmgard
wharf from Maul nnd Hawaii ports,
reporting nn iinccntful voyage, and
tho usual weather. Thero was a big
list of i passengers and tho following
cargo: 1 cow nnd calf, 10 cords wood,
15 cases lard, 20 bags colTco, 22 pigs,
27 empty kegs, 4,2 bags taro, 110 bags
feed, 123 packages sundries, 2S2 sheep.'

All tho regular services will bo
held tomorrow at the Christian
Church, Junior C. II, 9 a. m.; Sunday'
rchool, 9:10 a. m., and Senior C. E.,'
C:30 p. m. Preaching, 11 a. m. and
?!30 p. m. Morning subject, "Am I

My Ilrother's Kccper7" In tho even-

ing, "God's Wholo Creation Oood"
You aro most cordially Invited to any
and all of theso servlcos.

Larry Deo denies that ho has won 4,
any $18,000, or any other sum, In any 4,
lottery, Havana lottery or other gam-- ,
bllng proposition. He docs not know
how the story started and is Indlg- -

rant to think such a story should be

circulated. 14,
Senator Palmer Woods arrived today ,

In the Klnau. Ho is In tho city, nmong .T
other things, to meet W. J. Drjfan. "T

Tho Itev. J. W. Wadman returned.
to tho city In the Klnau today.

Hosh Hn.Shono, tho Jewish New,
Year, which began nt sunset Inst night, 4

wns observed nt n service nt tho Odd
Fellows' Hall by tho Hebrew residents
of Honolulu. Mr. A. M. Mollis read tho
special services both In English nnd
In Hebrew. This morning nt 0 o'clock
nnather scrvlco was held nnd n week
from Monday will bo tho Day ot Atono-men- t.

Tho barkcnilno Irmgard returns to
Snn Francisco next week with a bal
last load ot sugar.

An affecting service waa held at the
Seaman's Institute chapel nt 1:30
o'clock this afternoon over tho body
of tho unfortunato seaman Parker,
who wns killed yesterday by falling
Irnm the topmast of the bark Sofnla.
Captain Auld and tlio entlro crow of
tho Bofala attended tho sorvlco and
tho officiating priest was Canon Mack-
intosh ot St. Andrew's Cathedral, d

by Lay Header Everton, super-
intendent ot tho Mission. Interment
was had at tho Pearl City Cemetery.

St. Clement's Ilazaar, which Is to
be held on tho 13th nnd 14th of Octo
ber nt the rectory grounds will ho a
most delightful affair. Mr. and Mrs.
Usborno know absolutely how td make
a thing go, and tho Bazaar of all Na-
tions Is said to bo artistic and charm-In-

to the eye. A vaudeville perfor
mance Is to be one ot the attractions
n .1 -- (... tnrnt .l,in(. nd n ha'A.nulanull lutiuj. lulu ntuiiiq c. u. .iovnm
This Is In chargo of two well known
society women. The different booths
are to be most attractively decorated
nnd the work ot building has already
begun. ,,
REAL E8TATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record Sept. 29, 1905,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Kaocoho llanch Co Ltd to C Holto,.li
Kancoho llanch Co Ltd to O I)olto..n
Harriet (3 Beckwlth to Joao Costa.. He!
uoo i long ci ai v wong who v.neii

.'.... Jdgrot
Mnrla Catrclro and hsb to Manual

Carrclru T)

Mnrla Cnrrelro and hsb to Francisco
Carrclro I)

Young Koon Sing to Lnti Shun , ...PA
W C Peacock & Co to W O Peacock

Co Ltd ns
Alleo M Way et al to John G Roth-wo-

PA
Kdw II F Wolter Jr to O U & U Co. .n

Entered for Record Sept. 30, 1905,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.

Jns Kralllluhl and wf to Joo Andra- - I

do tr M

Henry Van Glcson to Henry Smith
tr M,

.'. ... li -.- - .4 ... .' ""! , 1 "... .

! Si

J 2gifcM 1

M.
FORT STREET,

Block.

Dry Policies

PINT8 AND QUART8.

From a Honolulu Hotel Manager:
"We have tried other Champagnes

and, since your Dry Monopole

before our guests, they will use none
other."

ALSO

Monopole Brut
(CLUB DRY)

The perfection of a Champagne that
you don't feel next morning.

Lewis & Company,

GROCERS &
169 KINO

(Red Top)

LIMITED,

WINE
ST.

rfv-r-

MERCHANTS.

4, 4, 4. 4.

THE QUEEN
The various models of 1905

of the QUEEN automobile are
each marvel of perfection,
combining to the highest de-

gree simplicity, reliability,
power and durability all e

sentlal features In an autcnio
bile.

SCHUMAH CARRIAGE ".
Automobile Warehouso w.

St. between Fort
.;. and Alakea Sts.

J1

GO TO

Mrs. Kern's Factory

Jam, Etc.

' people drink beer for pleasure',
4-- some for the tonic properties It con-- Y

tains.

rnmo Lager 1

and I

Wurzburger

beer
Is admirable In both cases. Order a.
case and be convinced.

tttxttzunttuutitititthnnnn'- -

as

.

If it isn't performing its duty
it bltould. uivo it to skillful

liands and have tlie fault reme-
died, i

Wc repair watches with a skill
only obtained by years of prac-

tical experience.

R. COUNTER
Love

Monopole Extra In

placing

TEL. 240.

Merchant

riTAm

THE GERMAN LIFE

INSURANCE CO., ARE

Incontestable after the first yeas;
Nonforfeitable after the third year;
Paid Immediately upon receipt of

proper proofs of death;
Paid always In full, without any de-

duction for balance of current year's
premium;

And allow Thirty Days of grace for
payment of premiums;

Guaranteed loans at 5 per cent, per
annum, Cash Values;

Paid-u- p Insurance and Extended In-

surance, In figures plainly written lo
the contract

HAWAIIAN AGENCY,

43 YOUNG BLDQ.

A trip to the Zoo at KaimuM
Is enjoyable to children and pa-

rents alike.
Besides the wonderful collec-

tion of animals and birds, there
are other delights too numcraua

i
: by the Kawalahao Glee

U aomissTon! 10.

NEW

AT

for all Island specialties. Mango Chut- - MJce Pnwer's Milliner? ParUrS
nev. Paoa a Marmalade. Guava Jel v. ." -r -- - j -

r , , ,
Poha Etc.,

Some

'

' '

-

Sofa Rugs,
Center Rugs,

Door Kugs,

VISIT THE

ZOO

FALL MILLINERY

BOSTON BUILDING FORT ST.

"For Rent" cards on sale at Bulletin. ' 'mr Job Printing at Tb BrtlUti

RUGS! RUGS

Bed-roo- m Rugs.

JUST RECEIVED

NEWEST DESIGNS
SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

Also,
CARRIAGE and DOOR MATS

In Many Sizes.

E. W. Jordan & Co,, Ltd
1J 37 Fort Street

o

'I
S&i I

'viB

' '"'Sit.
' dfwi

'feat'

Ifjttn
tabsV-

..MB'

Tfniiin itohifiiffi'toi-liriri- itl!
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WANTS
Hoe Phjjo 8, NSW TO-DA- Y, for Now Ada.

SITUATIONS WANTHD

WANTED.
Young man wants bookkeeper's posl

lion or general office work, town or
plantation; local references, Ad-

dress this office. 3191 lw

Acrobats, Jugglers, conjurors,
lady soloist, dancers, etc.

Apply Kalmukl Zoo, Friday, 7:30 p.
m. 3125-l-

A. eecond-han- buggy, canopy top; also
a Frailer cart; must bo In good or
der. Address "Vehicle," this office

3187-l- w

A cocker suanlcl dud. Address Dog,
this office 2120 tf

Whlto girl to wait on table. Majestic
Hotel. 3185 lw

SPECIAL. NOTICES.
FOR RENT.

HOUSE On Vine ard St.
HOUSE On Pacific Heights
HOUSE On Ilcach nt Walklkl.
OFFICES In Walty lltilldlng and

corner of Merchant and Nuuanu Sts.
STOIIES On Fort Street, opposite

Catholic Church.
WAREHOUSES On Queen Street

FOR SALE.

Improved and Unimproved Proper-
ties.

Houses In all parts or tho City.
BISHOP & CO,

Merchant Street.

TO LET.
Deslreablo furnished room In private

family; central location; few min-
utes from P. O.; only $0 month. Ad-

dress "M.," this office. 317C tf

tarnished Rooms Housekeeping al-

io wed; cool and mosquito proof. Ala-te- a

House, Alakea St. bet. Hotel and
King. 2205-t- f

Those who want good furnished rooms
will find them at THE NEW ERA,
on Fort street, on their own terms.

31Cl-t- f

Newly painted 6 room cottage; sanl-- 1 DBAITCOTftll A T fltDTiG
Ury plumbing. River St. Apply jJillUl JUOUlUnAL UiiilUO
W. Podmrre, Bethel and King.

3091 U

Furnished cottage, centrally located;
completo; a bargain. Address II ,

this office. 3187-t- f

Furnished rooms; fine air. 1329 Ala'
pal between Lunalllo St.

3168-l-

Furnished housekeeping rooms at Cot-
tage drove. Inquire No. 8. 3125 tf

ewly furnished mosquito proof rooms.
At 64 Vineyard St. 2728 tf

furnished rooms at 1223 Emma street
Mrs. McConnell. 2563

-- room cottage. 325 Vineyard St near
Emma. 3101--

LOSI .

A largo black setter dog; Is wearing
a collar with tag and will answer to
the name of Charlie. Finder notify
W. Wall and receive reward.

3184-t- f

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BALLASTING.

Hawaiian Ballasting Company.
Best black sand from $2 to J3 a load
according to distance hauled. Coral
rocks for stable, roads and Blde-walk-

firewood. Third door below
King, Maunakea Si; P. O. box 820.

Telephone Main 396.

DYEINQ AND CLEANING.

Uemura dye (any color) and cleans
clothes; repairs bicycles and fur
nlshes empl tyees. C20 King St.

T. Hayathl Clothes cleaned, repaired
xnd dyed. E37 Beretanla St

EMPLOYWEN TOFFICE.

For house-hel- phone White 2891, Ma-

ktkl. General Employment Office,
cor. Pensacola and Beretanla.

3160 tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Wing Chong, cor. King and Bethel
Contractor and Builder, and Dealer
In furniture; manufacture all klndf
of Koa 3139 tf

W, Hlral Builder, Contr. and Employ
tnent Office; Phono Main 161; Ber
etanla bet. Smith and Maunakea.

REPAIRING.

Umbrellas repaired and brass polish'
Ins. Takata, 1284 Fort St

3085-t-

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office,

a&feU

TO LET.
a mat house on the Ilcach lload, Ita-

lia, Walklkl, formerly oecurlcd by
Jas. 1'. Langston. Parlor, bedroom,
dining room, kitchen, bathroom, with
bath and patent W. C; also stable
and chicken house. Kent $10 per
mo. A. V. Gear. 3187-t- f

Cottages In Chrlstly Lane. Apply
Wong KwiJ, Smith St, mauka Hotel

3071-t- f

POR SALE.
Two houses and lot, 100x130, at

near Kalulanl School, (or
mcrly residence of H. It. II. Ruth
Kccllkolanl. Two lots, 50 x 130. ad-

joining same. At a Bargain. P. E.
It. Strauch, Walty Uldg, No. 71 King
St.

Flna corner lot In Maktkl. Curbing,
water, fruit and ornamental trees
niul all Improvements. Two min-

utes' walk from cars and Punahou
College. Address It T., this office.

Pumping outfit, 5 h, p boiler, 4 li. p.
engine and No S Krogh triple act
Ing force pump Price $225. Ad-

dress E-- . Ilox 231, Honolulu. 3188-l-

Nlco driving horses, suitable for
hacks, also few chotco bulls. Apply
Walalao Ranch. Phono Mnln 278 or
King 131. 318Mm

Potted plants, cut flowers and floral
pieces to order. J. K. Clark, Pawaa
Nursery. 'Phono Whlto 2221.

3179- -

Sterling Hawaiian souvenir spoons.
Rig assortment of different designs
to select from. Dletz, Fori St.

Two great Dane dogs, four months old.
Admiral Kempft pedigreed stock.
Address P. O. Box 720. 3179-4C- t

rurnlturo of a three room cottage;
bujer's price Call rear 1818 Luzon
street, Bush lane. 318C-1-

Very cheap, vegetarian foods of nil
kinds. Economic Store, 1352 Fort
St. 3176

Cheap Home near Park, Walklkl
Address R. S. K.. Bulletin.

j

VETERINARY 8URQEON.

K. R. Rowat, D.V.8., 777 King street
rei. iiiue aiui.

LAWYER.

V. T. Rawlins, Attorney and Counsel
SO.' Stanscnwald Build

Ing. 3118 tf

PHYSICIANS.

Dr. A. N. Sinclair Residence Tele-phon- o

W. 28C1; office Tclephono M.
385. Has changed his offlco hours
to tho following): 8:30 to 10 a. m.;
i to 5 p. m.; overlings by appoint-
ment or Tel. W. 2861. 3166-l-

TRAINED NURSE.

Miss Warland Unsurpassed location
for convalescents and patients. Fine
grounds; separate cottages. Hourly
nur Ing nnd offlco work. Maternity
cases a specialty. Surgical supplies.
Tourists accommodated. 1601 Pros-
pect St.

MU8IC.

Mr. Jas. Sheridan has opened a repair
ing shop at lies Miller St. cor Bere-
tanla. Charges reasonable. A num-
ber of second hand pianos In good
condition, cheap. Orders may be
left at Haw'n. Nows Co.

Piano taught In 6 months by experi-
enced teacher; $3 month (S lessons);
special attention to adult beginners.
Address Music, this offlco. 3157 tf

PAINTING.

See John M. Martin for painting and
Interior decorating, 1040 Alakea St
Tel. 3131 Whlto. 3097

LOCKSMITH.

See Hastings for repairs of Locks,
Keys, Music Boxes, Sharpening of
Fine Cutlery. Roar Union Grill.

DRAYINQ.

Wing Hlng Draylng Express and Ba-
llast Co, Klawl and Ohla wood for
salo delivered to any part ot the
city. Offlco at Keo Chang Co.,
Smith and Hotel Sts. Tel. Whlto
1C9G. 3151-t- f

BARBER 8HOP.
cor nice, smooth shsve call at the

Criterion Shop. 1111 Fort St
8ALOON.

Wines, Whisky, Brandies and cold bot-tl-o

or draught beer. Prices same as
at other bars. Lusltana Saloon, 1391

Lusltana St 3173

KrS Social Side of Life S
fcifcYXiA movement which Is creating

Interest in musical circles Is tho
club which Is being formed strictly for
lady musicians bj Mrs. Theodoro Rich
arils. The preliminary meeting was
held nt her house oil Wednesday last,
and tho Imitations wero as follows:
"You are Invited to Join n Indies' music
club for the musical benefit of tho
members. It will meet once a month
from October to May on Saturday
morning nt the houses of different
members.

"The regulation for membership Is a
pledge to perform at least once a year.
Tho membership w.l bo limited to
twenty-fiv- Tho meeting for organi-
sation will bo ..eld nt the house of
Mrs. Theodore Richards, 002 Klnau
street. Wednesday afternoon, Scptem.
bcr 20tli, at three o'clock."

The following committees wero de
elded upon: Piesldcnt, Mrs. Theodore
Richards, secretary and treasurer, Mrs,
Wlchman; program committee, Mrs.
Frank Athciton, Mrs. Will Whitney,
Miss Maud Kinney. Members: Mrs.
Wcstervelt, Mrs C. B. Cooper, Mrs.
von Holt. Mrs Ranncy Scott, Mrs.
Merrill, Mrs. Edward Tenney. Mrs.
Nlblack, Mrs. Tenney Peck. Mrs.

Mrs Clarence Cooke, Mrs. Will
Love, Miss Ramus, Miss Werthmueller,
Miss Marx, Mies Kinney, Miss Eisner,
Mrs Constable, Miss Margaret Hopper,
Miss von Holt, Miss Gertrude Brown
i no program for the first jear will be:
October Lcarlattl, Pcrgolcsc. Bach,
Handel. November Mozart, Haydn,
December Dotho en January Men-
delsohn, Kubenstcln. February Chop.
In. March Schumann. April Schu
bcrt. Liszt May Brahms, Urelg
Tschalkowsky.

Miss Gertrude Macfarlane Is one ot
the charming debutantes of the winter
who wilt tnko a prominent part In tho
season's gnetles, although there Is n
possibility that she may leave for a
visit to her old home In Honolulu, and
thence to Japan, before the spring.
Mies Mncfnrlane, who Is a charmingly
pretty, vivacious girl, has been abroad
for several jears past, most of which
time sho spent at school In Paris,
wheie she devoted much of her time
to music, for which sho has great
talent, 'ihls summer sho has hi en,
wlthiior mother, Mrs. Everett Grimes,
at Yosemlte, and they were to havfl
gono to Del Monte for the rest ot the
season, but Mrs. Grimes' serious ss

compelled their return to the city.
Mrs. Grimes has now quite recovered,
and she and Miss Macfarlane may go
later to Santa Barbara for a few weeks,

Chronicle.

Mrs Ranney Scott entertained nt a
bridge tea on Thursday afternoon nt

; Walklkl. These Informal bridge teas
are most popular and pass tho after-noo- n

very agreeably.

Tho various committees chosen so
far for tho St. Andrew's bazaar to be
held on tho afternoon of October 2Sth
nt Iolanl College are as follows: Com-
mittee on general arrangements: Mrs.
Clifford Kimball (chairman), Mrs. E.
D. Tenney, Mrs. Archie Young. Mrs.
Thco Hoffmann, Mrs Rj croft, Mrs. B.
Marx, Mrs. Church and Mrs. Margaret
Marx; fancy work: Mrs. C. M. V. Fos-
ter (chairman), Mrs. W. M. Glffard,
Mrs. T. J. King. Mrs. Albert Water- -
house. Mrs Church, Mrs. Will Sopor,
Miss Annie Parke; flowers: Mrs. E. D.
Tenney (chairman). Mrs. C. B. Cooper,
Mrs. Camp, Mrs Hawes, Mrs. Benson.
Miss Glffard, Miss Helen Kitchen and
Miss Rycroft: candy: Miss Emily Ladrt
fchalrman). Mrs. Arthur Wall, Mrs J.
O. Young, Mrs. Hagens, Miss Ladd;
delicacies: Mrs. Noonan (chairman),
Mrs E. W. Jordan, Mrs. Fuller. Mrs.
Albion Clark, Mrs. Charles Chllltng- -
uorth, Mrs. Becklcy, Mrs. Charles
Folk; children table: Miss Irmgard
Schaefer, Miss Mary Cation; lemon-
ade: Mrs. Charles Booth (chairman);
Ice cream and cako: Mrs. Thco Hoff-
mann (chairman), Mrs. Miller. Mrs.
Schmidt, Mrs. R. A. Dexter, Miss Mil
ler and Miss Elckler; doll table: Mrs.
Chamberlain (chairman), Mrs. A. A.
Young, Mrs. Walbrldge, Mrs. Gardner
Wilder. Mrs. George King, Mrs Melan-ph- y;

tea table: Mrs. Bottomleyand as-

sistants; posters, amusements: Mrs.
Harry Couzcns; advertising: Mrs. B.
Marx and Mrs. Hawes.

The Bazaar will be unusually pretty
this year, and everything Is being done
to make the arrangements perfect.
The cars passing directly before the
door makes It a very easy matter to
dip In for n little while, nnd the many
attractions which will be for sale are

EMPTY IS THE

-- --
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desirable In every respect One cannot
too soon begin purchases for Christ-i-n

as nnd the bazaar gives one Just the
desired opportunity purchasing Just
these little things which are always
forgotten nt the last moment.

Seoul, September 19. Through
streets crowded with white-robe- d Ko
reans and lined by the imperial body
guard, standing nt "present nrras,"
,Mlss Alice Roosevelt, riding In the Im-

perial jellow paiaquln, this evening
trlumphnntly progressed from the rail-

road station to tho American Legation.
Tho roadwayB had been freshly paved,
nnd the shops draped with Korean and
hastily hand-painte- d American flags.

Miss Roosevelt. Train,
Senator and Mrs. Newlands, the
Misses Boardmnn and McMIUIn, Con-
gressmen Longworth nnd Gillette

at Chemulpo this afternoon.
Am.rlpnn M1nltnf- - Mnrpnn nml Ktnff

nnd n number of high Koreans greet- -'

ed the party, which proceeded to Seoul
by n special train The Imperial car,
which Is furnished only to rojalty,

I was phced nt Miss Roosevelt's (Us- -
posal.

Iho court chamberlains met the
party at n station hnlf-wa- y between
Chemulpo nnd Seoul, on behalf of the
Emperor with Inquiries as to Miss
llooiev ell's health.

On arrival nt Seoul tho party was
hailed by a Korean band, which ploy-
ed "The Star Spangled Banner" Ko.
renn policemen nnd Japanese gend-
armes guarded the roadway, nnd
grotesquely clad retainers boro lan-
terns. The passage of the party along
tho streets was everywhere heralded
by the bugles of troops

Miss Roosevelt and Mrs. Ncwlandt
are guests of the American Minister,
nnd tho remainder of the party are
stopping at the Imperial Palace.

Doctor and Mrs. Humphrls gave a
dinner nt the Monna Hotel on Tuesday
evening in honor of British Consul and
Mrs. Raymond do II La) ard. Mr. and
Mrn. Lewton Brain and Mr. and Mrs.
Greene. Tho table was prettily decor-
ated with lllllcs and maidenhair.

As Prince Ferdlnando dl Snvola
will soon visit Honolulu a few words
about him may not be nmlss.

Prince Ferdlnnndo dl Savola, cousin
of Queen Margherlta and nephew of
King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, arriv-
ed jesterday on tho Italian cruiser Ca-

labria for a fortnight's sojourn In this
harbor. Prince Ferdlnnndo Is also a
cousin of the Duke d'Abruzzl. who was
here a joar ago as commanding offi-
cer of the cruiser Llgurla. But this Is
rerdlnnndo's first cruise Into the Pa-
cific or anywhere outside of European
waters He Is 21 5 ears old, a son ot
Admiral Prince Thomas of Genoa, and
this cruise ot tho Calabria Is being
made expressly for his benefit. He
flits the position of First Lieutenant,
and ilnnds his watch like tho othor
young officers on board.

When Prince Ferdlnnndo boarded
the Calabria at Venice last February
orders were given to Commander Ma-

rengo dl Morlundo to encircle the globo
for the Instruction ot the royal sailor
man. So tho cruiser went down Into
the Mediterranean nnd out Into the
Atlantic past Gibraltar, beading for
tho South American coast Visits were
mado at Montevideo and Buenos Ayres.
at Punta Arenas, in tho Straits of
Magellan, and nt Valparaiso and all
tho principal ports In the Pacific, the
tost call being made at Acapulco. Nino
t'nys were occupied on the run to this
port from Acapulco. When the cruiser
carao to an anchorage Inside the Gold-
en Gate Prince rerdlnando was asleep
In his bunk, but was under orders to
be on duty at 4 o'clock In the after-
noon. His fellow-office- and the crew
say that he Is a good man and a good
nav I gator. Chronicle.

Mrs. Glffard and Miss Glffard were
arrivals on the Sierra. Mrs. Percy
Benson will not coma until tho next
steamer. Mr. and Miss Glffard in com-
pany of Mrs. Benson, have been tour-
ing Europe for the past six months.
Mrs. Glffard awaited their arrival In
San Francisco, her health not permit-
ting her to take the European trip.

The numerous Callfornlans In Uono.
lulu will be interested to hear that a
special booth Is being prepared for
their especial benefit at the forthcom-
ing annual church fair at St. Clement's.
A wealth of Interesting souvenirs of

AMERICAN CRADLE.

Plttiburg Pren.

the golden state will bo displayed and
thcro will nlso'bc a sale of work, whlrh
will Include many nrtlcles which would
be an acquisition for any home.

The doll booth will Interest nil
n great many grown-up- s nnd

the display wilt be particularly fine.
Many of the dolls nrc very beautifully
dressed and thero Is one In the dress
of a bride which Is a perfect dream
of loveliness.

Miss Alice, RooeeU's portrait on a
Japanese postcard Is the latest trllmlo
of tho Mikado's people to the Presl-dent- 's

daughter. One ot the cards has
Lcen received from n member of the
Taft parly. The cards were Issued In
Tokio nbout the time the party arriv-
ed. The picture shows Miss Roosevelt
wearing a long whltexoat and a white
hat trimmed with owl's head and
wings. Underneath Is a Japanese In-

scription explaining that she is the
American princess. Chronicle.

A stir of pleasurablo Interest cen
ters about the latest betrothal an-

nouncement, that which links the
names of MIbs Grace Spreckets, daugh- -
tcr of Mr. nnd Mrs. John D. Spreckcls,'
end Alexander Hamilton, son of the
late Colonel Hamilton This Interest-- 1

Ing bit of nows has come as a surprise
to tho majority of the friends of bothi
Hell known families.

Since her debut n few seasons vago
Miss Spieckcls has been the recipient
of a generous share of nttentlon. Her
frlcmjs nro everywhere, among the
joung nnd the old, nnd flic greatest
compliment tint they can pay her Is

of her absolutely unaffected
manners nnd her frank, genuine cor--!
illallty.

Miss Spreckets Is n handsome tjpe of
womanhood. She Is tall and graceful,1
has quantities of fair brown hair nnd
large blue ejes. Her only sister, Miss
Lily Sprockets, becamo tho wife of
Harry Holbrook a few months ago at
nn elaborate home wedding. The com
Ing marriage will also take place at Ursula Stone, soon to be n bride, were
the Sprcckels residence. It Is said, Its jointly guests of honor at a cleverly te

sometime during tho winter ranged nnd prettily nppolntcd lunch-nionth- s.

con of jestcrday given by Mrs. E. W.
Mr. Hamilton Is n partner In the Crcllln nt her apartments In the Em- -

firm of Baker & Hamilton. He has for plre. The decorations were as effec- -
tomo jenrs been prominent In business tlve-n- s they wero unique; the predo- -
cud social circles. Chronicle. mlnating color, red, being brought out

not only by means ot brllllanlt-huc- d

J. Lovctte Rockwell has become a flora, but with chains of Incandescent
benedict, his marriage to Miss II. C.
Gores having been consumated In Cin-
cinnati. Miss Gores Is the daughter
of the professor of languages In Wod- -
ward High School and has also been
In charge of the operatic and dramatic Favors ot dalntly bound books of late
department of tho Cincinnati Consor- - titles, selected for their cleverness of
vatory of Music. Tho wedding occur- - apropos application, wero presented to
red nt the residence ot the bride's par- - tho guests, also tiny absurd tos, which
cnls. Mr. Rockwell was nt one tlmo provided much merriment. There wns
business manager ot the Bulletin and nn officer for the girl who collects
resided at Mrs. Frceth's, on Emma Army souvenirs, n woolly-heade- d et

Idercwskl for the musician, and so on.
I laughter was gnjest when the chief

Mr. and Mrs George Watcrhouse are surprise of tho afternoon was produc--
recclvlng congratulations because ot cd a huge wedding cako for Miss
n little son born to them on Septcm-- i Stone to cut. Its frosted surface was
bcr 3rd. , , ndorncd with the e miniature.

I couple, brldo nnd officer, uniformed
There Is quite n Honolulu colony at and armed, who shot with unerring

Banff nt the present time. Judgo and
Mrs. Hatch. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ivers
and several others from the Hawaiian
Ulands arc enjojlng tho cool mountain
air.

w
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Gay, Miss

Georglann Laccy, whose engagement to
Mr. Spalding was announced some two
weeks ngo, nnd Mr. James Spalding,
arrived from Kauai this week. Mrs.
Gay and Miss Lacey having already de- -
parted for San Francisco. An engage- -'

ment dinner was given Miss Lacey by.
t(-- ni.t f.o ,. n .1 An, a.. ii lin.n' .,i,i. mi.u ,111a i.unu,u iviiiiv,, n iiudv

guest she was while here. The table
was charmingly decorated. Mrs. Ten'
ney's exquisite taste showing In every
detail. Over the table was suspended
a hanging basket of white Jossemlnc
and white roses and white tulto grace-
fully encircled tho cloth. A center
plcco of roses gave a perfect finish
which was further supplemented by
bouquets ot violets at each plate.
Those present Including the host,
hostess and guests of honor wero Mrs.
Helen Noonan, Miss Helen Kitchen,
Miss Helen Kimball, Miss Lorna Iau- -
Kea. mr. ueorgo I'ouer, lr. Willie
Roth,. Mr. George Fuller, Mr. James
Armstrong and Mr. James Spalding.

Carlos F. Scrra, tho Italian Consul,
entertained a few friends nt luncheon
jesterday in the Palace palm garden
in honor Of FerdlnandO dl SnVOla,
nephew of the King of Italy. Com- -.

mander Morundo was among the
guests. Chronicle.

Mr. Serra is quite well known here.

Mr. and Mrs. Augustus F. Knudscn
and daughter Ruth and Mrs Vladimir
Knudsen of Honolulu, who arrived re-

cently from the islands, are guests at
tho Palaco Hotel. They will leavo
soon for u short trip East, returning
by wny of Scuttle nnd Portland In tlmo
to sail on tho Siberia November 14,
Chronicle.

Tho nojnl Hawaiian Band and glee
ilub, with .Mine. Alupal, the singer.
will return shortly to Honolulu. Be- -
furo sailing they will give, farowell
concerts under tho illiectlon of jlelasco,
.via) er oc rnce ui me iiuumura inurs-da- y,

September 21, nnd Monday nnd
'luesday, September 25 and 2G; also In
snn joso on tho 221I, Stockton on the
23d, and Sacramento on the 24th, both
afternoons and evenings. Argonaut

Mrs. Balding, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Clarke, who are occupying the
Gullck placo in Manoa Valley, has been
spending some time at Halelwa Hotel,

Mrs. Ranncy Scott was the hostess
ut another little bridge tea at her pret
ty uungaiow at Walklkl on Thursday
afternoon. The delicious refreshments
tl aft ni.1, .,, rtl. .nlminil mnn . . I.......

in' iiuriwtu, luuriun aeon, l.eoniuo
Hartnagle, Nellie Kitchen. Kathleen
Cartwrtght, Ella Wight and Irmgard
Schaefer.

Dr. and Mrs. Walter Maxwell are
living at Toovvovmba, North Queens-
land Mrs. Maxwell Is reported as
beautiful as ever and Is driving a smart
little trap, and Is enjoying her Aus- -
Italian life.

n,!a Pax.ton' n po98lble
butnnte coming season, Miss

I

ESTABLISHED 1780. j
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Walter Baker
& Co.'s

CHOCOLATES
and

COCOAS
For eating, drinking, and cooking.

PURE, DEUCIOUS, NUTRITIOUS.

oMSASGdOO,

A& !

IPOftT TNAOMa

Drt.lfist (mm, lb. tins.

Dilcr'i Ctocolile (tnnttltBed), lb. talcs.

German Sitcl Clocolitf, lb, tales.

ran sale oy leading onooens
IN HONOLULU.

WALTER BAKER &C0.Ud.
DORCHESTER, MASS., U.S. A.

45 HI0HE8T WARDS IN EUROPE

bulbs, festooned from the chandelier
and glowing among green leaves.
Place cards were charmingly done In
water-colo- r, each depleting n different
tjpe of the modern, girl.'

aim rubber bullets at the heart of his
bride, the lady gracefully succumb-la-

A palm reader completed tho occa-
sion's pleasure, drawing glowing pic-

tures ot the future for the merry girls.
There were present: Mtb. Crellln,

Miss Ursula Stone, MIbs Roma Paxton,
MIS3 Gertrude Jolllffe, Miss Maudo
Pajnc, Miss Marlon Huntington, Miss
Elsie Dorr, Miss Helen Bally. Miss
Mary Bally, Miss Ethel Crellln ot Oak
laud, Miss Helen Dean, Miss Edith
Redding. Miss Louise Redlngton, Miss
VI.rIii HMIann nn.l Hft.n A lln.n Inlm.nn.nui iv n iibuu u,,u niiu niivcu juuusuii
of Oakland. Chronicle.

Miss Roma Paxton Is a daughter
ot the Mrs. Paxton who visited the Is--
lands several years ago and wns a guest
of the Henry Mncfarlanes.

A pretty Uttlo dinner was given nt
the Young Hotel on Thursdny evening
for Mr. and Mrs. King, Doctor and Mrs.
Janes and Mr. and Mrs. Noar Gray.
Iho table decorations were red carna- -
tlons

Doctor Bell San Francisco is a
fcuest at tho Alexander Young Hotel.

Mrs. William G. Irwin, Miss Helene
Irwin and tbelr guest. Miss Margaret
Hyde-Smit- who have been at the
beautiful Irwin home in Honolulu since
Juno, ulll return tn Hnn Vrnnolnn onrlv
in October. Chronicle.

Mrs. J. N. S. Williams, daughter ot
Mrs, Oreen, at the Moana Hotel, is soon
to return to Maul. She will leave her
ton Lothran with Mrs. Mist In order
that he may attend Oahu College.
.Mrs. Williams has been much enter
talned during her visit here.

It Is rumored that the Lorrln An
drews, who aro having an auction salo
of their household effects next week,
are going to Shanghai,

Governor Cleghorn Is leaving on a
fchort visit to tne Coast In two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Case Deerlng.
Who have been at Wnlalua for tho past
few weeks, nre expected to return to
tho Moana next week Saturday.

j no annex closes its uoors tonight
nnd the Macfarlancs and Miss Kitchen
will reside nt tho old Macfarlane cot
tngo across the road for tho present.
It Is hoped this will only be temporary,
for tho Hawaiian Annex Is one ot the
most picturesque spots In Honolulu.

w
Mrs. Theodore Lansing Is often seen

In town, nnd sajs she quite enjoys her
homo across tho Pall.

a
Doctor High Is at the head of a' ma. m. II. . . .. . .

uu set.

Mrs. Mary Wlddlfleld Is lenvlnir In
two weeks' time for a visit with her

.. ,cj miuiu ,iuiuu uiuau Luiniiuucu iu gci tin expen goir leacu-presc-

were Misses Juliet nnd Doro-je- r from tho Coast to coach tho local

,,c
and

brated nhnii. tttn mn Si ViT.

Lan8lIale hom ' Philadelphia. She
visited California last year as the guest

of her brother's fiancee, Miss Mary
Nichols, who has since become Mrs.
Philip Lnnsdnlc, nnd nt tint time won
many friends, who nro delighted to
wetcomo her here as n oung matron,
Tho Howards, the I'htllp Lansdalos
and Miss Trances How aid have alt

ndjolnlng property in San Mateo,
and will soon be.iln tho election of nt
tractive cottages thoreon. Chronicle.

A Jolly little stag dinner wns given
nt tho Monna Hotel on SuiVlay evening
by Mr. A. N Campbell. Among thoso
piesent were Doctor Rnymond, Mr,
"Jock" Carter. Mr. Robert Shingle, Mr.
E M. Boyd and Mr. Berc.

Doctor Irwin, who camo from Hllo
last week with n patient, returned to
Hllo on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawlins wero return
Ing passengers on tho Sierra this week.
Mrs. Rawlins has been spending several
months with her parents who own a
beautiful place in Connecticut. Mr.
Rawlins left Honolulu n few weeks ago
nnd found his wife at her old homo.

Mrs. William O. Irwin, Miss Helen
Irwin nnd Miss Margaret Hvde-Smlt- li

will leavo Honolulu on the next steam-
er. It Is said that Mrs Irwin has
again changed her mind about bringing
lleleno out this venr, and will really
Introduce her to society. But probably
by the ttmo she reaches port Mrs Ir-

win will have decided to let her daugh-
ter spend another jenr In the school
room, bo It's no use counting jour de-
butantes before they nro hatched,
lleleno Irwin is without exception tho
most unspoiled girl In tho

set. Although sho Is the only
daughter of Immensely wealthy par-
ents, she Is ns unottntntlous as any
Miss born without n hammered sliver
spoon Moreover, lleleno has beauty,
end that, coupled with her brightness
find amiability, will pedestal her In so-

ciety whenever sho does mako her do-h-

News Letter.

Among tho recent guests nt Byron
Hot Springs from Honolulu nre: Cnpt
H. II. Smith, Judge A. A. Wilder. Jos.
P. Mendoncn, Mrs. Mllus W. Parkhurst,
Mr, and Mrs. C. Macrtens nnd child and
Dr. nnd Mrs. Jas Mnloncy and child.

A delightful supper was given on
Sunday evening by Doctor and Mrs.
Charles Cooper at the Kunst placo at
Walklkl where they have been staying
for a few weeks preparatory to moving
Into their own artistic bungalow on
Alakea street Among the guests wero
Mr. and Mrs. Hollo wny? Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Tenney, Mr. nnd Mrs. Qcorgo
Rodtek, Mrs, Helen Noonan, Mr. nn
Mrs. Bishop, Doctor J. Yost, Mr. I'lnk
ham and Mr. George Potter.

Among the arrivals on tho Sierra,
who aro Btopplng off nt Honolulu, are
Mr. nnd Mrs. Nichols nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Kerr, who are making n tour of
the world. They nro at tho Moana Ho-

tel nnd have brought letters ot Intro-
duction to Bcvcrnl prominent families.
The Kens aro cousins ot Dr. (Iracs
of Hllo. and or Mr. Sheffield Grace,
who has been living nt tho Hawaiian
Hotel for a few weeks. Mr. "Jack"
Atkinson was tho host of n bathing
and surfing party this week In their
honor nnd the guests were delighted
with the experience.

The death of Mr. Arthur W. Pearson,
so well known and liked, has cost a
gloom over the community. Ills carl
death Is deplored and the greatest sym.
pathy Is extended tho widow.

Mr. Burmlngham entertained at din-
ner at the Alexander Young Hotel on
Friday evening In honor of Judgo and
Mrs. Stanley, Doctor nnd Mrs. James,
and Mr. MacMunn ot tho cableshlp.Ro
ttorer. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Knudsen, who
were married on the 18th of September,
nro spending their honeymoon In tho
mountains of Norwny. They expect to
return to the Islands In a few weeks,
Mrs. Knudsen and Mr. and Mrs. August
tus Knudsen aro also expected to ar
rhe before a great while.

A most agrceablo supper was given,
by Miss Maggie Walker on Wednesday
evening In honor of tho birthday of
Mr. Frank Armstrong, who was tho
guest of honor. Afterwards tho guests
plajed pedro. Among those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward Tenney,
Mr. and Mrs. Bishop, Mrs. Helen
Noonan, Misses Irmgard Schaefer,
Agnes nnd Cordelia Walker. Gcnevlevs
Neumann. Marlon Waterhouse. Ella
Wight, Nellie Alexander. May Klugel,
Messrs James Spalding. Mclnerny (2),
Fred Damon nnd S. Damon, Arthui
Mackintosh, II. Walker, S. Walker,
Fred Aloxander nnd Georgo Fuller.

Mr. Tarn McGrcvv gave one of hll
enjojable rountrj -- house parties nt Atca
on Monday.

Mrs James, wlfo of Doctor James,
was an arrival this vvcok from tho
CoaBt. Dr. and Mrs Jumes aro nt th
Young Hotel.

I Mr. Grant, of Philadelphia, who
icnmo out on tho bark Nuuanu for his
health, Is stopping nt tho Hnwallau

, """"
Mr. Dewej1. tho Frenchman of nuta

fnmo, who lias been stopping nt tha
Hawaiian Hotel for several months.
departed for tho Colonies this week.

A delightful picnic was given last
Sunday, a tally-h- o conveying tho guests
to Koko Head. Among those present
wero Captain nnd Mrs. Humphreys,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederic Church nnd Dr.
nnd Mrs Clifford High

A pretty llttlo dance wns given at
Oahu College on Friday uvenlug by
the sophomores, Juniors nnd seniors
in nonor of tho freshmen. Lemonadu

I
punch

Z
wns served throughout tho even- -

raen- - uanB continued until cloven
f"0. VolTtZl l thy lmd a Bl0r"

'

daughters. Mrs. NV.bur and Mrs. How- - ated'most auisSy Tor tToccT
. . "ln was a charming sight. Thero

A great favoTlte In Snn Mateo mA'SBurllngame Is Mrs Edward Howard, I erTmJtJoZJlBriZt
.
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RAPID MECHANICAL CALCULATION

Cannot compute tlio enormous amount of money wasted daily
liy Sitit-Buvi'- who in this ago of Business Specialists persist
in lm.ving tlieir suits of one-ma- n tailor shop, tliat nre mere
copyNts of large clothing manufacturers. Led on by the fal-
lacy of a Fake Pride, these men pay two prices for clothing
that is not as good as any first-clas- s clothier would sell them
for half the money. Are you

UNE Of- - THE WASTERS ?

If M), stop and consider: You know styles arc not origi-
nated in any of the- local tailor shops. You know that tho
concentration of any business will decrease expenses. Do-
orcase of expense moans decrease of siting price. You know
that in order to bo successful you must he a specialist. Do
you doubt that tho largo clothing manufacturers arc?

You say, "If I could get n fit," That is the point our line
of clolhiny is especially strong onl

THEY ARE MADE TO FIT

KVKKY SITr is mado with ifxtra Cloth at the Seams,
for alteration. To fit you is our gain. To get a lit is your
gain. We mean, if possible, to

Elimate Your Fallacy
And by so doing wo will both make money. Us, by securing
your trade; and you, by saving half your clothing money.
Our line of SL'ITS now in stock aro as near perfect as any
ever shown in tho town. Come and see them. They

Talk For Themselves
And it is n convincing talk 'as the number we nre selling

demonstrate. Tho prices cover such a range that tho pock-etboo-

of all can bo suited with ono of these suits.

P&ICE FROM $6 00 To $20.

GL03E CLOTHING COMPANY,

64 Hotel Street.

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

HONOLULU ENGINEERING ASSO-

CIATION.

Tlio special rain for Halelwa Hotel
leaves Honolulu 5 p. m. sharp Satur-
day, 30th Inst.

Members must bo on hand prompt-
ly.

Tickets furnished at train.
E. Q. KEEN,

3191-2- t Secretary.

SHOOTING NOTICE.

Having assigned our Interests Ir
shooting gamo at or on the lands of
Maunalua to D. P. II. Isonberg, Esq.,
nil persons aro hereby warned that
Bhootlng or hunting on tho Maunalua
Lands (Koko Head) Is strictly prohlb
Ited under full penalty of the law.

All permits heretofore granted are
hereby revoked.

MAUNALUA RANCH CO.,
by S. M. DAMON.

September 22nd. 1905. 3185-l-

SHOOTING NOTICE.

AH persons aro hereby warned that
Bhootlng or hunting on tho Walalan
and Knlinla lands Is strictly prohibited
under full penalty of tho law.
3184-l- D. P. II. ISENDERO.

W3j

A FINE PASTURE

near town. Plenty of Feed

and Water. Horses taken and
returned without extra charge.
Telephone MAIN 109 or call at

CLUB STABLE8,
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

CLUB STABLES
FORT ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

Telephone 109 Main.

PIANOS
Don't pay rent for a piano WHEN

YOU CAN BUY ONE FROM US AT
RENTING PRICES.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., LTD.

-T-HE COBWEB CAFE,.
QUEEN and ALAKEA 3T8.

TEL. MAIN 492.
FINE MEALS,

WINES, LIQUORS, .
AND BEER.

s--
Camara & Co., Props

The BUSINESS MAN'S HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle.
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives a
concise and complete resume of all le-

gal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-

tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,
75 cents pr month. Weekly Bulletin,
$1 per year.

&.& .a'Artfr.tfjyi

Corporation Notices.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM

PANY, LTD.

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Walalua Agricultural Com
(any, Ltd., will bo held at tho offica
of Castlo & Cooke, Ltd., on tho flint
floor of tho Stangenwald Building,
Ucrchant Street, In tho city of Hono-
lulu, H. T., on Thursday, October 19th,
1905, at 10 o'clock a. m. to consldei
and act upon tho authorization of an
Issue of bonds In the sum of Ono Mli- -

. -- n five Hundred Thousand Dollars
($1,500,000.00), to refund tho existing
bonded Indebtedness of tho Company
and for other purposes, and the execu- -

Hon of a trust deed or mortgages to
secure tho same, and tho transaction
of such other business as may properly

, bo brought before said meeting.
niiAQ it ATiiniTnM

Secretary Walalua Agricultural
Company, Ltd.

Honolulu, H. T., Sept. 29th, If."
3189 td

NOTICE.

INTER-ISLAN- TELEGRAPH CO.,
LIMITED.

On and after Monday, October 2,

1905, tho rates for Inter-Islan- Tele-

graph Company, Ltd., messages will
bo 15c. per word; minimum clmrgo for
message $1.50.

Hy order of tho Hoard of Directors.
J. M. IUOflS,

3191-t- f Treasurer.

The PACIFIC HOTEL
UNION 8TREET.

Serves the best meal In the
city. Try It. Ticket for 21 meals,
$4.50.

WLmKtSBJSL
ATiblettoUktmel-tlmHtn- f lUNIb
Makes Flash and Strength lot Sick and
NervousWomen,Btopweakneinelther
eei by making strong;, rich, red blood,
checks disease by giving iou strength to
resist It. Sold by Druggists. 75 cte a boi,
or 3 boxes for S2. or mailed on receipt ot

Write us about Home Treatment.
R. DOSANKO CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

Orders taken at the

Woman's Exchange

for INFANT'S JACKETS,
SOrKS and SHAWLS

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY AND

CO., LTD.

Real Estate, Mortgager, Loans and In-

vestment Securities.

Office: Mclntyre Bids-- , Honolulu, T.H,
P. O. BOX 265. PHONE MAIN 141,

ALLIGATOR PEAR,
GOLDEN 8HOWER,

ROYAL PALM, and
COCOS PLUMOSIS

PLANTS FOR SALE A T
MR8. E. M. TAYLOR, FLORIST.

YOUNG BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 339.

m ' ,r" ' kyyy1' . r-- f tiiimpTfpiwm. ,...!
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Business Man's

Probate Notices.

Petitions for Administration.
(leorgo Qlbb petitions that letters of

administration Issue to him on estate
ot John Oibb, Intestate. Hearing Oct.
23, 10 a. m. Judge Kepolkat.

Julian Yates petitions that letters of
administration Issuo to him on cstati
of Emma D. Yntes. Hearing Oct. 16
10 a. m. Judge Mathewman,

C. Ako petitions that letters ot ad-

ministration issue to him on estate of
Ascu, Intestate. Hearing Oct. 23, 10
a. m. Judgo Mathewman.
Petitions tor Probate of Will.

Embellna Qonsalves Coaqucs peti-
tions for probate of will of Manuel
Qonsalves alias Coaqucs and that let-
ters testamentary Issuo to A. N. Hay-tcldc-

Hearing Oct. 23, 10 a. m.
Judge Robinson.

Cecil Drown petitions for probata ot
will of Ana Pala and that letters

Issuo to hint. Hearing Oct.
16, 10 a. m. Judge Robinson,

Lllla Souza petitions for probate of
will of Annie Ilceslng and that letter
tcstamcutary Issuo to her. Hcarlnf
Oct. 23, 10 a. m. Judgo Robinson.

Jano Wight petitions for probate of
will of Jnmes Wight and that letters
testamentary Issue to her. Hearing
Oct. 28, 10 a. m. Judgo Mathewman.

Jas. L. Coko petitions for probate of
will of S. Knhola and that letters U
tamentary Issue to him. Hearing Ort
ft. 10 a. in. judgo Kcnalkal.

Notices to Creditors.
By Administrator.

Edward O. Ilcckwltli, administrator
cstato'ot Caroline Porter neckwlth, ad-

vertises for claims to Ijo tiled with him
before March 23.

Lylo A. Dickey, administrator estate
ot Samuel T. Alexander, advertises foi
claims to be filed with him befon
March IS.

W. W, Thayer, administrator estate
df Hauakaulano Holt, advertises foi
claims to bo filed with him befor
March 11.

Sam Chllllngworth, administrate
estato of Manobclll Kauhane, adver-
tises for claims to be tiled with him
beforo March 7.

C. Akuna, administrator estato of
Kaalal, advertises for claims to be
tiled with htm or Jas. L. Coko beforo
Feb. 24.

J. Kaapunl, administrator estate of
Charles Allen, ndvertlscs for claims
to be nled with him beforo Feb. 4.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Ltd., ad-

ministrator estate of James Dean, ad
vertises for claims to be filed with It
beforo Feb. 15.

Jnmes L. Coke, administrator estate
ot J. Kamakcle, advertises for claims
to be filed with blm before Feb. l,

Evangellno da Sllva, administrator
estato of Joao M. Jardlno, advertise
for claims to be filed with him before
Jan. C.

J. C. Searle, administrator estate ot
Peter Lewis, advertises for claims to be
died with blm beforo January 6.

John D. Paris, administrator estate
of Isaac Sherwood, advertises for
claims to be filed with him befor
January 17,

H. Scbultze, administrator with will
annexed of estato of Baldwin Mehnw,

'veitlscs for claims to be filed with
' foro Jan. 12.

ne 'amara. ndmlnlstmVir o

Do Caraai.x adver-
ts to bo filed with blm

.tldgway & Rldgtvn be-- .
3.

i. h I). Travis, administratrix
cm ic jl Is.iac J. Robinson, advertises
for claims to bo filed at tho oluco ot
J. A. Magoon beforo December 13.

A. N. Hayseldcn. administrator es-

tato of Henry 11. Wllklns, advertises
(or claims to bo filed with him beforo
Orcembor 21.

Henry Smith, administrator estate of
Maul (k), advertises for claims to bo
l led with him before December 19.

John Mokuolml. administrator estate
of Solomon A. Kuntmoku, advertise,
for claims to bo filed with J. A. Ma-
goon before December 13.

J, Alfred Magoon, administrator es-

tate of S. K. Kahlklna, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm beforo !
ceraber IS.

Ana Pala, administratrix estate of,
Kolomona Klmo (k), advertises for
claims to be filed with Cecil Brown be-

fore November 26.
Julia Fernandez Neves, administra-

trix estate of Antonio Fernandez Nevus,
advertises for claims to bo filed with
her before December 2.

David Dayton, administrator estate
Louis Adler, advertises for claims tn
bo filed with him beforo October 13

M. I. Thomas, administratrix estate
ot Mnnucl Thomas, advertises for
claims to be filed with her at the of-

fice ot Frank Andradc, Stangenwald
building, beforo December 18.

F. I'ahla, administrator estato of
Dlshop I'ahla advertises for claims to
bo filed with W. T. Hawllns beforo No
vcmbor 8.
W. O. Smith, administrator with will
annexed of tho estate of Clara T. Mor-
rison, advertises for claims to bo filed
with him beforo Oct. 28.

I.ahcla Knhooka, administratrix es-
tato of Jno. Adam Wood alias Ratio-nlt-

advertises for claims to bo filed
at tho Sheriff's olllco, Honolulu, before
October 9.

W. O. Smith, administrator estate
of William Kamana, advcrtlsos 'or
claims to bo filed with blm beforo Oft
15th.

Lylo A. Dickey administrator estate
of Eva Kapua L. Walim. aihcrtlaea
for claims to bo filed with him beforo
October 21.

l:. I. Kalama, administrator estate
Noeole (w) advertlEcs for claims to
bo filed with him before October 12,

Jennlo Kawal Kulkahl. administra-
trix estato of Ana Poal, advertises for
claims to bo filed with hor beforo Oc-
tober 11.

Samuel P. I'eleauniokn, ndmtnlstra
tor estato ot L. F. Stornemann, adver-
tises for claims to bo filed with him
befo;t October 12.

!

.

"

Handy Index

Henry Holmes, administrator with
will annexed of estate of Cresswell
Keauo Charles Hooke, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before Oc-
tober 15.

II. (J. Mlddtcdltch, administrator es-

tato Harriet I. Taylor, advertise for
claims to be filed with blm before Octo-
ber 11.

N. C. Wllfong, administrator estato
Mary P. Altau, advertises for claims
to be filed with him before October 4.

By Exscutor.
Richard II. Trent, executor estate of

Thomas Chrlstloy, advertises for
claims to bo filed with blm before
March 12.

John O. Itothwell, executor estate ot
Lumlsh Wcy, advertises for claims to
be filed with him before Feb. 29.

Joana P. Pico, executrix estato of
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to be filed with J. M. Vivas before
December 24.

J. Alfred Magoon, executor under
will of liana Kapakahl, advertises for
claims to be filed with blm before De-
cember 13.

Maria da Luz Medelros. executrix
will of Joao Gomes Medelros, advertises
for claims to bo filed with A. O. Correa
before November 31.

Eva Hammer, executrix estate ot
Mrs. Flora Levy, advertises for claims
to be filed with her beforo November

tn.
Kvcrett N. Holmes, executor estate

of M. V. Holmes, adve.'tlscs for claims
to bo fllcJ with him beforo November
ist.

J. F. lttimbur?. executor estato of II.
C. Sloggett, advertises for claims to
be filed with him beforo Nov. 0.

Jas. Lyle, executor estate of Harold
U Scott, ndvertlscs for claims to be til
ed with htm before October 19.
By Executrix.

Joana I'. Pico, executrix estate of
Manoel P. Pico, advertises for claims
to bo filed with J. M. Vivas beforo
January 21. ,

By Referee.
C. It. Hemenway, referee, calls first

meeting of creditors of H. It. Hitch-
cock In bis office Stangenwnld build
ing, Oct. 2, 4 p. ro.

Petitions for Hearing

Administrators' Petitions.
Ng Ping, administrator estato ot Ng

Fawn, petitions for leavo to sell real
rstate. Hearing Sept. 23, 10 a. m,
Judge Lindsay.

Itcv Hans Iscnbcrg, administrator
estato of Hclnrlch Wllhelm Sncck
ham, advertises for final accounting
end discharge. Hearing Oct. 19, 10
a. m. Judge Hardy.

David Dayton, administrator estato
of Hugh C. Held, petitions for final
accounting and discharge. Hearing
Oct. 9. 10 a. m. Judge Robinson.

Clem Qulnn, administrator estato of
Kualana (w), petitions for final ac-
counting and discharge. Hearing

2, 10 a. tn.; Judge Robinson.
P. E. It. Strnucb, administrator es-

tate of Ako alias Ouln Ko, petitions
tor final accounting and discharge.
Hearing Sept. 25, 10 a. m. Judgo Rob-
inson. v

John S. B. Pratt, administrator as-

tute of Sarah Cathcrlno Dickson Pratt,
petitions for final accounting and dis-
charge. Hearing Sept. 25, 10 a. a.
Judgo De Holt.

E. A. Mott-Smlt- administrator ci-
tato of Anna Klttlesen Jack, petitions
tor final accounting and discharge
Hearing Oct. 2, 10 a. m. Judgo Robin-
son.

Sales.

Foreclosure Mortgage Sales.
Mortgage made by Wm. Fernando

and wlfo to M, V. Holmes, recorded In
Liber 220, pagts 301-- covering land
ntvAhualoa, llainakua, will bo cold at
public miction at. Houokaa Court
House, Sept. 30, 12 m.

Mortgago made by Manuel J, Carlo
and Maria I). Carlos to Bank of Ha-
waii, recorded in Liber 217, pages 411,
44S, covering land at Manana, Ewa,
Oaliu, will bo sold nt public auction at
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 7, 12 m.

Mortgago mado by W. C. Achl to
Oahu Rail .vay & Land Co., recorded In
Liber 129, pages 139-4- covering land
at Pearl City will bo sold at public
auction at Morgan's auction rooms
Oct. 7, 12 m.

Mortgage mado by L, Ahlo to Oahu
Railway & Land Co.. recorded In Liber
138, pages covering land at Pearl
City, will bo sold at public auction nt
Morgan's auction rooms, Oct. 7, 12 m.

Mortgago made by William Tell tn
(I. J. Waller, recorded In Liter 220,
pages covering land at Kallht and
Tauoa, will bo sold at public auction
at Morgan's auction rooms Sept. 30,
12 m

Mortgago mado by John D. Holt and
to Irene 11 Holloway, recorded In

Liber 252, pages 40-4- covorlng land
it Kaalawat, will bo sold at public
action at Morgan's auction rooms Sep
tcmber 30, 12 m.

Mortgago mado by Kakallna Hnlna
nnd Poter Namoko to Wm. Henry,

In Liber 196, pnges 380-82- , cnv.
orlng land at Hccla, Oahu, will bo sold
at public auction at Morgan's auction
rooms Sept, 30, 12 m.

Mortgago mado by Junius Kaao to
J. J. Nowcombo, recorded In Llbor 25?,
pages 283-38- covering land nt Labal-un- ,

will bo sold at public auction nt
Court HoiibO, Sept. 30, 12 in.

Sheriff Sales. ,
At the Police Station, October 9. 11

m., lntcrcbt of Maty J, Montano In
lots In Manoa will ho sold at public
auction for Judgment for $1034.GO, In-

terest and costs.
At Police Station October C, 12 m

interest Walkikl Sensldo Hotel, Ltd.,
to leaseholds nt Walkikl will bo sold
at public auction for Judgment for
$G75.2D, Intcrost and costs.

At Kancoho Court House, Sept, 30,
12 m., Interest of Sakal In mulo and
bags of paddy will bo sold at public

H0

Fitters
Any woman who suffers from

Cramps, Backache, Nervous or

Sick Headache, Poor Appetite, Cos

tlveness or General Weakness
needs the Bitters to mako her well

again. It has cured thousands In

tho past 50 years. In cases of ln--

digestion, Dyspepsia or Malaria, It!

stands flr3t. Try a bottle.

auction for Judgment for 72., Inter
est anu costs.

Land Court
Anne Margaret Stokes petitions for

registration and confirmation of tills
tn property on Do'",i Avenue. Hear
Ing Oct. 11, 1:30 w. .. -- Weaver

Tenders.

Tenders for remodeling two room
tchool house at Koloa, Kauai, will close
nt oltlcj of W. D. McUrydo, Koloa,
Oct. 4, 12 m.

Plumbing Permits.
K. Tlnekawa. barber shop. Ewa sldo

Nuuanu street, SO feet mniika Bcretanla
street: Okl.

Hawaii I .and Co., 9 houses, mauka
side Aala lane; Bath,

Excelsior Lodgo, brick store, Chap-
lain lano and Fort street; Emmcluth
& Co.

I. I'jeno, barber shop. River street,
fifty feet mauka Ilcrctnnla street; Okl.

T J. King, cottage, Ewa sldo I'll-k- ol

street, 100 feet mauka Klnau
street; Sing Chan Co.

Hawaiian Sugar Planters. Immigra-
tion station, Chnnncl street, oft Ala
Moana; Qulnn.

Building Permits.
Wing Chang Qulg Co.. cot-

tage. Hillside, Pauoa Valley.

HORSESJND GOLF

Editor Evening Bulletin: Walalua
is in a most peculiar position regard'
tng stray horses.

Some people object to tho number of
Billies and horses tethered nnd stray-in-g

along tho Walalua roads, but they
do not do any actual harm, beyond en-
dangering passing vehicles. Tho
quadrupeds I object to aro tho onos
turned out to grass on the Halciws
golf links.

At onu tlmo I offered a boy ten cents
a head for all ho could catch on th
links and run Into tho pound. Tb
first horse ho rounded up and Im-
pounded was tho local policeman's!!

icsterday tho link man reported the
Deputy Sheriff's horco was turned out
to grass and was running over the
"filth brown."

I a eked Mr. Cox's man to rcmovo It
which ho did, after the link mnn'i
(jik on tho fifth brown was com

plctely spoiled.
Today tho ground mnn reported tin

Deputy's red borsn was running loose
over tho fourth, fifth and sixth holos
and that Is why I wish tho matter
mado public. Warnings enough have
l.een Issued and a llttlo publicity
through tho Bulletin may mend mat-
ters. It Is an outni so that cattlo and
horses should bo turned out to grasi
en a private golf links, with no appar
ent local redress,

Cannot tho "powers that bo" appoint
r real live pouiulmaster. who will keer
books and enforce fines?

Apologizing for writing at suet
length, I remain, faithfully yours,

OSWALD MAYALL.
Manager Halclwa Golf Links.

i

MAJOR MILSAPS GOING

Major Mllsap, who has had the su
pervision of the Salvation Army work
on these Islands for tho past two
years, Is rarcwclllng and expects to
leave hero on tho 17th of October an
tho S. S. Ventura for tho Coast to take
an appointment tbcro as traveling spir
itual special. He wilt bo succeeded by
Adjt. and Mrs. Bamberg, who aro ex-

pecting to arrive by tho 3. S. Sonoma
en October 18th.

Tho Major will conduct his farewell
services In the Salvation Army Hall,
curlier King and Nuuanu streets, Sun
day, October 1st, at 10:30 n. in., and

p. m., also at Oahu prison at 12:3il
p. m. All aro Invited to attend,

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
From Maul nnd Hawaii ports, pot

ttmr. Klnau, Sept. 30. Senator Palmer
V. Woods, Mrs. Palmer P. Woods
John Lindsay, Samuel P. Woods, Ruv
J. W. Wadman, Rev. O. II. Nlnl, m
or John Mllsaps, Mrs, A, W, Richard

son, W. K. Shaw, J. W. Mugulro, A.
('.. Kullbcrg, Slug Song, N. CI. Cam'
plon. Miss Alice Davidson, A. Guild,
Miss.-F- . Slothard, It. S. Hosmcr, Mm,
G. II. Hosmer, ltov. Y. Imamura, S.
Saglmn, Mrs, H. Snglma, II. Howell,

;c. T. Wilder, Mrs. O. T. Wilder, F,
Klamp, II. McCubbln, S, U. Lucas.
Mrs. S. E. Lucas and two children.

W.sSt.,-,'- ,

Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Th" steamers of this lino will arrlvo and leavo this port as hereunatu

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

sinitnA SEPT. 27
ALAMEDA OCT. 6

SONOMA SEPT.

In conner .ton with the sailing of tho abovo steamers, the sgeaU J
prepared to Issue, to Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by aay
railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and frcaa
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 8. 8. CO., GENERAL AGENT8.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Company.
Steamers of the above companies wilt call at Honolulu and
leave this port on or about the dates below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

DORIC SEPT. 27
MANCHURIA OCT. 4

KOREA OCT. 19
Call at ManlK

For general to

Ht Hackfeld &

S.8. to sail OCT.
8.S. to sail

at all times at the

FRANCI8CO:

FRANCISCO.

KOREA SEPT.

OCT.
MONGOLIA

Co,, Ltd.,
Information apply

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N S. S, CO,
Direct Service between New York and Hawaiian Islands, Pacific Coast

Prom Now Yorlc
"ALASKAN"
"TEXAN NOV.

Freight received Company's
Brooklyn.

Prom San Pranclaco To Honolulu Direct.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail OCT.
8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT. 26

received at Company's Wharf, Greenwich Btreet.
and each month thereafter.

Prom Honolulu to Snn Pranclaco.
8.R.UNEBRA8KAN" to sail SEPT. 26
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail OCT. 17

Prom Seattle and Tacoma
Via 8an Francisco.

8.S."NEBRASKAN" to sail OCT.
8.8."NEVADAN" to sail NOV.

For further Information apply

G, P. MORSE, H. Hackfeld & Co., Lt
Csnsral Freight Agint AOENT8. HONOLULU.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mali
Steamship Company.

nt ihnA Una rannlm. Mn.M.i lit. ,t..A,uint.rft
Vancouver, u. u., ana Sydney; N. o, nvBlitiein mil i.,ai m ,

ivMunm ueiweea
minus -- i viciurm, u. v., nonoiuiu
m nuiiuwiiw nw or ooui mo

From Vancouver and "" a. p.
(lor Brisbane and Sye,.

ST

COPTIC i
7

I

7

Freight

15
6

ta

I.l.vu.
uu

wut

IT

ihn

Through issued from Honolulu to Canada, State asfl
Europo. For Freight and Passage and all general Information apply to

Theo. H. Davles & Co.. Ltd. General Agents,
m

Union Express Co., 63 Queen Street,
UltCTAPr nrrLS on I -

Having baggaKotcontMctB with tho
"""", uirxin.iiin v.w, racmc mill uicamsnla Co.

Occld' rul & Oriental Steamship Co.
Wilder 8. 8. Co. Toyo Kalsha Steamship Co.
Wn check vnur nntpr-ln- nt v..,.- - lmmn,. ....lnM ...... .w. ..- -

and annoyance ot checking on tho wharf.
Incomlnir baeenco rherknil nn

ered with quickness and dispatch at
TELEPHONE

J. F. Moraan. President! C. J. Camnhcii. vi,.. d...i...i, i i u.i .
Secretary; A. F. Clark, Treasurer; N.
inaiiayvi

63
IN

MAIN

T f from

pure wate:

to any part of
by courteous drivers.

Oahu Ice and Co
Kewalo. Telephone Blu. I1

OF ALL KINDS.

Dealers In Lumber and Cc;)

&
Queen SL, Honolulu.

Yo i Get

SANITARY PLUMDINQ AND
TINSMITH WORK

at PRICES when you order
from

S K. &
1028 8MITH STREET.

FOR 8AN

If

FOR SAN

OCT.
SIBERIA

OCT.

Via

Wharf, 41st Street, WemXM

Tickets United

nDAfJOU

Klsen
hnrmvA

RIQHT

-- . .. . .

ana uuva, Fiji, ana unnasstv
pates below stated, Tit.

From Svdnev and Brlibini
'Fn Victoria and Vancouvr- - 1

MIOWERA aiTr

following Steamship Co.'s Unet:

Immnr. nf .imn .... ... .au--
your homes.

MAIN 88.

E. Gedoe, Auditor; 'Frank HuataM,

H. J. NOLTE.

SMOKE

The Dike Doctor. I have a bt
stock of wheels. Repairing
our specialty. Wheels Rent-
ed. Two Stores: 163 King fit,
Hoel near River.

Fine Job Printing tk The BuUetls
Office.

a

.

ST.
DEALERS

Stove and Steam Goal.
AL8Q WHITE AND BLACK 8AND. TELEPHONE IM.

p7 Manufactured

iwJLi. distilled

Delivered
city

Electric

BUILDING

ALLEN RODIN80N,

AKI CO.,

GIIUAN HOUSE

BOUQUET CIGAR

Beaver Lunch Room

Yoshikawa

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
DRAYMEN, QUEEN

Firewood,

MATERIALS

4
w.l

i.

ill
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iCARTEIDGESi
areueglnnlg to Interest the man behind the gun.

The Pheasant season hat just opened and toon hunting
will be In full blast. In order to be ready for this condition

ST of aflslrs wo have Just received a large addition to our well-is- .,

kept stock of

ISHOT GUN CARTRIDGES!
. We have every load any one can possibly use, In both

C KHro . Black Powders and In all gauges. Other article Jf uxd by the man who usee cartridges would make a long list
" W have them all; so call and for

m E. O. HALL & SON, LTD. 3
IriUilUttUUUiUUMMUUiUUiUUUiUlK

TheHARRISQH MUTUAL BURIALASS'N.
OF HONOLULU

Has llmosl Re chad Four Thousand Membership

During the three years and two months since Its organization there hat
been nearly 200 burials. There has not been a death of one of the mem-

bers who applied to the Association that has not received a respectable bur-

ial. The admission fee Is $5 50, which entitles member to the full benefit
of the Association.

Article 6th reads: "At any time when there Is not money In the Treas-
ury sulllclent to pay for one benefit In Class A, the Board of Control shall
levy an assessment of One Dollar on members In Class A and Fifty Cents
on members In Class D. The failure of a member to pay any assessment
for thirty days after the same Is levied shall without notice the
membership, but such membership may be renewed at any time within
ninety days from such delinquent date by paying all assessments and de-

linquent dues and ten cents for each month's delinquency.
This Is not a money making scheme, but a protection to every man and

his family at a very small expense. It Is so easy that anybody can be' a mem-

ber of this Association without burdening himself or family. Do not hesitate
or wait too long, but join this Association the sooner the better. You do
not know what may happen to you. Be protected and be prepared for the
emergency.

OFFICERS:
W. H. RICE President

. J. C. AXTELL Vice President' J. H. TOWNSEND Secretary and Treasurer
OAVID L. Al and W. W. HALL Members Bd. of Control

TOWNSEND COMPANY, ASSOCIATION'S UNDERTAKERS

Call at the SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 134 Beretanla Street and become a
member. Telephone Main 411. Copyrlshted December 12, 1899.

SAYEGUSA
.

JAPANESE CURIOS

and SILK GOODS

ODD FEl LOWS HALL

HONOLULU.
WEDNESDAY NIGHT, 0t. 4th.

DR, FREDERIC BELL
OF SAN FRANCISCO.

THE PRINCE OF ORATORS AND
AMERICA'S ORIGINAL SONG LEC-

TURER.
Will Deliver His Thrilling and Start-

ling Lecture entitled
"Midnight Scenes In The Slums of

New York City"
From four years' personal experience

as Midnight Missionary.
The Doctor will sing five or six of

the songs he used to sing In the dens
and dance houses at midnight

Ths testimony of two thousand peo-
ple who faced the storm last Thursday
night declared that the lecture was the
most interesting ever delivered In San
Francisco, and as Dr. Bell was closing,
they shouted for "more," though he
had been singing and speaking for
nearly two hours. '

6YNCP8I8 OF LECTURE.
The Stums of New York graphically

described. How I became a Singing
Preacher. How to reach the masses.

The Power of Song. A 8hort Life
and a Merry One. A Desperate Gang.

Kit Burn's Rat Pit. The Old, Old
Story, with variations. A Motley
Crowd. Where Is my Wandering Boy
Tonight7 A Midnight Supper. How a
tall young Preacher mistook his call-
ing. The Wickedest Man In New
York saved. Is she God's Wife? Can
the Fallen Woman of our large Cities
be Reclaimed? A Man Overboard.
The Problem Solved by Dr. Bell, ic ,

&c.
General admission to all parts of the

House, 25.N.8. Or. Bell will alco lecture on
the 10th and 17th of October. See fur-tn-

notices.
Lecture commences at 8 o'clock.
Tickets for sale at Wall, Nichols Co.

Stamp collectors will profit by tlia
.operation ot Norway from Sweden.
All the stamps that bear the portrait
of King Oscar ceased to bo valid on
July SO. I

YOU!

F. FERQUSON, D,

The Dentists, 215

equip yourself hunting.

forfeit

1120 Hotel Street

Tel. Mlto 716

mm
AT

NldllY
The regular monthly field day

at each military post In the
llnltod States wns held at Camp Mr
Klnlcy yesterday. Tho events were
tun oft under clmrgo of Captain Bush,
Tenth Infantry, commencing at 2 p. m.
en tho raco track at Knplolam Park.

-- o events were as follows:
100 yard dash, eight competitors;

won by I'rlvato Horn, Company M
lime, 12 seconds.

Running hop, skip and Jump, ten
competitors; won by Private Kenuor,
Company L; distance, 33 feet.

Putting shot, ten competl
tors; won by Corporal Graham, Com'
pany L; distance. 30 feet C inches.

220 yard run, six competitors; won
by Private Horn, Company M; time,
2i seconds.

Running broad jump, ten competi
tors; won by Private Qerst, Company
M; distance, 15 feet G lnchos.

Match game of baseball between
Companies M and L, In a
good gamo, E to 0 in favor ot Con
rany U

Hereafter these field days will 1"
announced In tho papers.

Offlco,
U. S. Weather Bureau;

Sept. 30, 1005.
Temperatures G a. in., 71; 8 a. m

79; 10 a. m., 73; noon, 79; morning
minimum. 70.

liarometer, 8 a. m., 20.01; absolute
humidity, 8 n. rc., 7.931 grains per cu-

bic foot; relative humidity, 8 a. m.,
75 ner cent.: dew point, 8 a. m u.

Wind 0 a. m., velocity 2, direction
NIC; 8 a. m., velocity 3, direction K;
10 a. m., velocity 8, direction S; noon,
velocity 13. direction S.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended
E a. m.. .11 Inch.

Total wind movement 24 hours
at noon, 146 mile"

D. 8.,

St., HONOLULU, T. H

should have a family dentist as well

as 'a family physician. This advice
should always be sought In matters
pertaining to the teeth. Much unnec-
essary pain and experience can be
avoided by giving careful attention to
the words of a reliable dentist.

L.

Expert Hotel

resulted

Ixicat

ended

It's Delicious!

If you have never tried

O" O ? ? O ? tj

GORDON GIN
J O ! O" ?

do so at once. It Is superior to any gin

In the market and finds favor wlier-eve- r

sold.

For sale at all leading hotels and

bars.

Thos. F.MoTighc&Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

101 TO 105 N. KING STREET.

TELEPHONE MAIN 140.

NEW TO-DA- Y

Special Sale
OP

GOOD BOOKS
NOTE THE FOLLOWING PRICES

Gordon Keith S1.00
If I Were King S1.00
The Call of the Wild Sl.Oli
The Gentlemen from Indiana.. 851.00
Via Crusls Sl.00
The Celebrity Sl.OO
The Hound of the Baskervllles..

si.oo
In the Palace of the King. ...S1.00
Ine Right of Way Sl.Vv
The Honorable Peter Stirling....

75
The Eternal City 75
The Christian 75
Rupert of Hentzau 75
Prisoner of Zenda 75
David Harum 75
Letters from a Self-mad- e Merchant

to His Son S1.00
We have many more titles at same

price,

WALL NICHOLS Co- -

NOTICE TO JURORS.

Jurors summoned to appear ln'.oro
lion. A. Lindsay (Jr., Second Judgo,
Circuit Court, First Circuit, on Mon-
day, Oct. 2, iJ03, at 10 o'clock a, m
are hereby notified that they will not
l required to appear at that time nor
tntll further notice.

HY ORDEIt OF THE COUKT.
W. 11. SIMS.

Clerk. 3192--

Good Room and Board

Per day week or month
Millerton House

Mrs. Wilkinson, Proprietor
RICHARD STREET

Another Shipment of

MONUMENTS

JUST RECEIVED
AT 1048-5- ALAKEA, ST.,

""
BY J. C. AXTELL 4 CO.,

P. O. BOX 642.
PHONE BLUE 1801. HONOLULU

o The Tenth Annual

St. Clements
CHURCH

FAIR

Will be held
Friday and Saturday,

OCT., J3th. and M h.

. ADMISSION 25 Cents -
ot CHILDREN 10 ' ot

WANTS
For Want Column See Page Six

TO LET.

One front room and rooms for light
housekeeping. 1124 Adams Lane.

3192-l-

Cottago 1415 Alapal St. near Quarry
St.; 5 rooms, etc.; $16, water Includ-
ed; fine view. 3102-- w

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

MONEY TO LEND.

On Jewelry and merchandise. The J.
Carlo Pawn Co., Hotel and Union.

3190-t- f

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

TIDES.

I1 f Moon&im i KIMt
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New moon Sept. 28th, 11:28 a. m.
i i

ARRIVED.

Friday, Sept 29.
Stmr. Nllhau, Thompson, from Hllo

2 p. m.
Saturday, Sort. 30.

Stmr. Noeau, Lane, from Ilamakua
ports via Mnkcna. 3:10 a. m.

Ktmr. J. A. cummins, senile, from
waimannio. u a. m.

Stmr. Ktnau, Freeman, from Maul
and Hawaii ports, 10:30 a. in.

m s m

SAILING TODAY.

Stmr. Nllhnu, Thompson, for Elcolo

line
WILL

IMt Mil
William Jennings Dryan. the famous

Democratic leader, will arrive In Ho-
nolulu on Tuesday morning. It Is ex-

pected, aboard the 1. M. S. S. Man
churla.

figuring on the vessel reaching Ilia
dock at 7:30 o'clock In tho morning,
tho fallowing program of entertain-
ment has been arranged by the local
Democrats In charge of the great
man's reception:

At 7:30, leave Oceanic dock; 8:15,
arrive at I'nll; 8:45, leave Pall; 9:15,
arrive at 0. It. & L. station; 9:45,
Arrive at Honolulu plantation; 10: 15,
nrrlvo at Moannlua; 11:30, arrive at
museum; 12, urilvo at Hawaiian Ho-

tel.
Public reception from 12 to-1- .

At 1:30, private lunch at Young Ho-

tel; 2:45, call on Governor of Terri-
tory; 3, nrrlvo nt nquarlum; 3:16, o

at Moana Hotel; boating nnd surf
tiding; 5:30, arrive at Oceanic dock.

Tlmo will bo distributed, as nearly
9s possible, as folluus: 30 minutes nt
Poll; 40 minutes at Honolulu planta-
tion; 30 minutes at Mounalua; GO min-
utes at Hawaiian. Hotel; GO minutes for
lunch; 15 minutes at aquarium; 1 2

hours at beach.

PARKER CASE PARTIES

(Continued from Page 1.)
Wundcnberg said ho would decline to

answer. Ho was Instructed by the
court that he must answer It. He then
said he thought It was to the minor's
Interest to keep tho ranch Intact.

Later on In this Interesting exam-
ination Wundcnberg accused Kinney of
taking advantage of tbe situation by
tiylng to do Sam Parker up by forc-
ing the salcwhen bis minor could out-
bid Parker.

"Yes, took advantage ot the situa-
tion when you tried to do tbe minor
up," retorted Kinney.

Wundcnberg testified that as outside
parties would not bid the full value of
the property his bidding at a partition
salo would bo between tbe minor and
Sam Parker. If the minor would bo
able It would be to her Interest to buy
out Sam Parker's interest.

"Would not this be a good time to
force the sale?" asked Kinney.

"I decline to nnswer," said Wundcn-
berg. "Mr. Kinney ought to know bet-
ter than to ask me when It would be a
good time to do. Sam Parker up."

Wundenberg was again Instructed to
answer the question. He answered that
the other side could certainly not have
chosen a better time to do Parker up,

Further along Kinney wanted to
know about Parker's flnanclals traits
on a certain time, Wundenberg again
declined to answer saying that this
was Immaterial. He did not want to
advertise Parker's financial straits.
Kinney Bald Wundenberg had brought
up thc3o matters by using tho term
"doing Sam Parker tip." He refrained
his question by asking If Parker was
not In better financial circumstances
for the past six months than he had
been for several years past. Wunden-
berg again declined to answer.

Magoon Jumped Into tho breech with
a long argument to show that this

was improper as It
only was conducted to show that the
minor would bo able to freezo out Sam
Paikcr now when ho Was not financial-
ly nblc to outbid her.

Klnuoy answered that one of the
charges against Carter wns that he bad
been forcing the partition sale which
would bo detrimental to the minor.
He said It was absurd for Magoon to
play tho baby act by crying about do-
ing Sam Parker up. It came with llttl
graco from Magoon who had started
tho entire row going.

Magoon and Kinney was trying to
divert the court to side issues. Thn
question was not If he (Magoon) was
aoing mo oaoy net and Kinney playing
tho part of tho. tiger against Sam Par.
ker, as he hnd-Ju-st admitted.

Judge Lindsay overruled the objec-
tion and Wundenberg was Instructed
to nnswer. He still declined b-- was
definitely ordered to nnswer and said
that Parker was not as well off now as
he was previously.

There will be preaching tomorrow
morning In tho Methodist Church at
10 o'clock. At H:30 Epworth Leaguo
service and at 7:30 Rev. W. D. Wos-tervo-

will give a stcreopttcon lecture
on Japan. All are cordially Invited to
attend these services.

WHITNEY & MARSH
ANNOUNCE A

MONSTER OF

LADIES'

COMMENCING ON

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30th.,

FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY

Corset Covers, Gowns,
Chemises, Skirts and
Drawers,
WHITNEY

l WHY DRINK ' 1

i! MUDDY WATER ?
How much more appeasing of a good thirst is a b

sparkling tabic water from a famous spring than a x
x muddy from a source you suspect can easily W

II become contaminated. . . 9

X is a pure, refreshing table water, agreeable in taste
IjJ. and sparkling in It makes delicious Icmon- -

M adc
A We will deliver to your home a case of 50 full

cizc bottles for $4,50

H. HAGKFELD
GROCERY

&?rr2-?zz2&-

NEW
HOT
SODAS

DEEF TEA,

CHICKEN DROTH,

TOMATO NECTAR,

CHOCOLATE,

MALTED MILK, ETC., ETC.

The above are a few of the latest

drinks added to our i.lready long list
of fountain drinks.

Chambers Drue: Co.,
tIMITED

COR. FORT AND KING STREET8.

BY AUTHORITY
FOR PRINTING VOL. 17, HAWAIIAN

REPORT8.

Tenders will bo received by tho un-

dersigned In tho Clerk's Office of tho
Judiciary Department, In Honolulu, up
to 12 o'clock noon Friday, October 0,
:'J05, for printing nnd binding Volumo
Vt of tho Hawaiian Supremo Court Ro.
ports In accordance with specifications
which may bo obtained on application
to

HENRY SMITH,
3192-5- t Uerk, Judiciary Department.

TBjamimm

SALE

MUSLIN

UNDERWEAR!

product

SAUERBRUNNEN
quality.

& MARSH

& CO., Ltd.
DEPARTMENT.

A HAVEN

OF REST

For the poor weary deferred
dividend policy holder.

920 FORT STREET
CLINTON J. HUTCHINS

General Agent

FOR THE GREAT

ANNUAL DIVIDEND LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY,

THE

PACIFIC

MUTUAL

The BU8INE88 MAN'8 HANDY IN-

DEX, published In the Saturday Bulle-
tin and the Weekly Edition, gives i
concise and complete resume of all le--

;jal notices, calls for tenders, Judg-
ments, building permits and real es-7-

cents per month. Weekly Bulletin,
tate transactions. Evening Bulletin,

l per year.

4 f

Auction Sale
Extraordinary

WEDNE9DAY, OCT. 4, 1905,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M., A

At tho residence occupied by Lor--

tin Andrews, Esq.. College Hills,
VKUY ELEOANT

NEW
FURNITURE

' Comprising
Curly Golden Koa seltoe, vaiuo ii&u.
Heal Ebony Stand, ,
1 Manchu Largo Rocker, elegantly

carved; .

Largo Round 1 Sawed Polished Ex-

tension Dlnlng'Tnblc,
Leather Scat, diners to match;
Very Elegant China Closet, round

glnsa sides;
Ilcautirul 1 saweu uocKers nuu ,

Upright Chairs,
Handsome now enweu milieu,
Choice litigs, largo and small;
llrnss and Onyx Table,
1'ancy Pictures,
Pretty Jardinieres,
Lot of American Cut Glass,
Solid 1 4 SnwiM Tnblcs,
Handsomo Chlnn,
Steins, Placqucs, Cloisonne Vases,
Hawaiian Matx,
DJuble Sets of Mousscllno Curtnlna,
Tnblo liinon, lied Linen,
Weather Oak Chair, handpalntcd;
Ladles' Pretty Oak Desk,
Oak Taborcttes,
Hammered Iron Taborcttes,
Wicker Itockcrs,
Tho Choicest of New Iron Ilcds,
Mnttrespcs (hnlr), Springs,
Wicker Rockers. Wicker Chairs,
Mosquito Nets (newest stylos) ;

Ocntlomen's Elegnnt 4 Sawed Chef- -

fonler,
Hnndsome Mirrors,
1 Edison Phonograph, completo;
Fancy Pillows, In silk and rep.;
Ecather Pillows,
Dlrdsoyo Maplo Chair and Table,
Old English Rush Jlottom Sawed

Chairs nnd Rockers,
Very Choice Ladles' Dressing Tame,
Bureau, heavy French plato glass,

largo;
Ulrdscyo uapw mtreau, piaic giass;
Austrian Carlsbad Dinner Set,
Handsome Glassware, Toilet Sets,
Chllds' Iron lied. Hox Couch,
Walnut Bookcase, Bureaus,
WnshEtands. Enameled Bureau,
Stcpladder, 'Garden Tools,
Grass Cutter, Hammocks,
Buckets, Brooms, Hose,
rirewood, Axes, Etc.

Card to View.
IApply to

JAS.F. MORGAN
AUCTIONEER.

AT II A.M. DAILY
the finest train going east

OVERLAND

LIMITED
leaves San Francisco

Chicago In 3 Days

Special Rates to Eastern

points during June and July.

Call on agent at Irwin & Co.

efflce and secure Information

about rates and tale dates.

Information Bureau,
613 MARKET ST., SAN FRANCISCO,

CALIFORNIA, U. S. A.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC

USST

Three Trains
Daily

VIA

UNION PACIFIC
--TO-

Omaiia, Kansas City,

Chicago, St. Louis
And All rlnclpal Eastern Point.

No Change Kansas
To

Omaha.

Denni,
Gt

L Chlcacc.

Be suro your ticket reads via the
UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information call on
8. F. BOOTH. . A..

1 Mcnto.omtry.8t., San Francisco, Cal

.f
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? for 82.00 o

From Franclico: The Bulletin Publishing Co.,
Alameda Oct, 6 fl Ltd., wlttdellver The Evening
Manchuria . . Oct, 4 8 tlultMIn iie fhren months And

For 8n Francisco! ' fi Houiekeeolnn forGood oneBuifi Coptic ...Oct. 3 a EveningSiberia Oct. 17 ;Letin year, or The Ladles' World

From Vancouver: for
for

twelve
year or

months.
Physical Culture

Mlowera Oct. 21
$2.00 FOR THE PAPER

For Vancouver!$ AND A MAGAZINE.
Moana Oct. 18 PAGES 9 TO 12
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MIKADO AND CZAR MADE
PERSONAL TREATY ON INDEMNITY!
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THE MIKADO, EMPEROR OE JAP AX.

I.nmlnn. Rpnt. known Der- - snoke. ho sailed now come denials
fectly well at the Japaneso Legation
hero that a secret treaty has been; Emperor William desired peace; ho
made between tho Czar of Russia and had. own reasons, bufho. desired
tho Emperor of Japan, desplto the peace. That the Kaiser was sincero
usual diplomatic denials. helpful all through, President

Tli 080 facts concerning the treaty,' Roosevelt has assured the world la. his
.by tho wayjiy which was reached letter acknowledging the Kaiser's con-an-

Its purposes, can bo stated on tho r
highest authority:

The Kaiser advised the Czar to make
the secret treaty when they met on
their yachts Hohenzollgrn and Polar
Star in the Baltic Sea.

Tho Intermediaries In the negotia-
tions were the Japaneso Minister at
London and the German Ambassador
at Bt. Petersburg. King Edward help.
eainemauBui.Bvm,.

t provides that the , Czarj Russia
tho Czar, not the shall pay

...fdUU.UUV.UW lUMCUlllltjr yAM

years less tho amount which Russia
will pay Japan for her care and main-
tenance of Russian prisoners of war,
(100,000,000 as provided in the Treaty
of Portsmouth.

It is reported also that Russia
agrees In the treaty to give Japan a
tree hand In China, 'though this point

b not certain as the other.
Tho compact was made without tho

knowledge even of Da'ron Komura and
Mr. WItte.

Tho Czar and .tbe.Empcror of Japati
bound themselves solemnly to Bccrecy

about the treaty. Cable dispatches
atate that, when Mr, Martens took
gtc'amer from.ew York yesterday, he
admitted that a secret treaty in ex-

istence. Martens, one, qf the most as-

tute, of diplomats, never would have
aired to make the acknowledgment
without his sovereign's permission.
Is more than likely that Martens was
ordered to drop the hint about tho
treaty and thus, as will be soon Been,
to relieve the Emperor of Japan from

most embarrassing position at home.
Indeed, not improbable that Mar
tens was ordered to sail from America
to make an opportunity to speak. He

'" '.
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rom all over tho earth that thcro Is a

When tho met the Czar,'
Nicholas told htm that he wished for
peace but that tho Russian people

havo his throne if they had to
nay an Indemnity. William told him
most plainly that Japan would never
agree to peace without an
lie finally advised tho Czar to offer
becretly, to pay the indemnity'1 out of
his own pocket. Tne Emperor of Ja
pan acqu,c8ced n th8 proposal; it

ado ccrtan: lt "saved Russia'.
t and Ja t8 the money, 0r

.Tne Out Together.

"Before wo were married, Edward.
you said Jour love for mo would last
forever, aud now"

"Well, did your dowry last forovcrl"

schools will be aure to become1 i

ROOSEVELT'S TRIBUTE

THE AMERICAN TEACHER

f The following from President Roosevelt's speech to the f
f Teachers' Association at Ocean Grove has been handed the Bulletin

" with the. suggestion that It' is especially applicable In Hawaii:
Moreover, as an Incident to your avowed .work, you render some

f well nigh services to the country. For Instance, you

render to the republic tho prime, the vital of amalgamating
Into one body the children alike of those who are born

4-- here and of those who come from so many, different lands abroad. You

furnish a common training and common .ideals for the children of all

f the' mixed peoples who are being fused Into one nationality. It Is in
' no small degree due to you and to your efforts that we of this great

f American republic from one people Instead of a group of Jarring peo. r
. nioa Tho imniiii nn matter where they or their parents were born,

who are being educated In our public

Kaiser

.would

National

service

f imbued with that mutual sympatny, mat mmum renpeci mm uuu- - r
standing, which Is absolutely Indispensable for the working out of the --f

f problems we os people have before us.

f And .one service you render which I regard as wholly Indispensable.
- In our country, where altogether too much prominence Is given to tho f
fmero possession of wealth, we aro under heavy obligations to such a'

'body as this, which substitutes for the Ideal of accumulating money

f' ;tho Infinitely loftier, ideal of devotion to work worth
f, doing simply for that work's sake.
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part of It. And when tho Russians
icarn mat, alter an, an indemnity will

I be paid. It can be said t6 them
"Sea Japan asked SiSO.000.000: she

gets only (100,000.000."
rno nannunt.of Jo00.000.000 In five

years out of "tho Czar's pocket" Is an
easier matter than such a payment
would lib If made by the public treas-
ury, for In the latter case a loan would
ho necessary and the financial mar-
kets of the world would be upset, whllo
In the former the money can be drawn
uut of tho enormous store of gold
which the Czar has at St. I'etersburc.

which
to

White.
mat
has

ladles

appreciated

suojcci to nis .Pittsburg, was promptly by

J" "1X1VI h. ""?. rresldenfs secretary to the brew- -

S." Czar:"Probab.y ..1. 'regarding big
Willi BUCU glltS. i Hequest, to tho KaUcr

moment tho of Japan.
At;I'er thanks which accompanied the

who has secured and Indeni- - Hquld return the

to the exact of
which Is will M.orocco

"?.?. .im.bf. "l0 'vn P""nlns
,conccrn Irrltato nnd

' roggK'TiT:,C" '

nuy ror nis people. Is compelled to
suppress rioting tho streets of To--
klo because, Ignorant of the secret
treaty, of the indemnity, subiects
aro Inlurlated by the open treaty, of '
whoso know llttlo moro
man it indemnity.

qting in Touio will end now.
mis secret treaty explains perrect- - as

ly why Komura and Takahlra, at their
command, dropped their de- -

for an indemnity at Portsmouth;
wnv jnnnn. Khirh .oi t .1,0

or dies trying to, seemed havo ,

turned from her purpone,

ROOSEVELT'S BEER.
he

Oyster Day, September II.
Roosevelt has not yet received the let
ter of protest said to have been nd

JZfC 4ti9HlgsgKi
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NICHOLAS II,

Washington, D. C Sept. 20.
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year the battleship had the hou
or first she was the
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of for, Is larger
than Maine, she Is of more
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the twelve months elapsed be

dressed to him by1 the earnest ndvo-

Pittsburg Tl V"n5ff. .rS.P"inTemper
anco Union, who were horrified to
that the President had directed that a

of thanks ,bo sent to n Western
brewing company In acknowledgment
of the receipt of a case of beer
the brewing compahy had 'the House.

As a er of fact the case of beer
which been the innocent cause of
the shock to the of

"onors mat, annougn tne I'reswent
courtesy, he not

tho
... ...

can. returned

a
Martens ., CUSlOmarj",,,

Ijio Emperor
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Alabama

dlsnlaced

Station"

rives ncre, mey win ue by,
secretary Loob ns the exact facts.'

nt rcst'

Tho stranded always says that
hasn't a on earth.

Some'peoplo rush the sound of
. ,,,.,,,

he r quicker than
their own.

ALL THE RUSSIAS

tween tho of tho two book

IThAV nta tVia ititn iflntn Tah1

conflict.
I During the coming year five battle--

ships are likely to be placed the list
of ships In active service, and the
armored cruisers under construction
will all be ready for crews if off!
cers of Bureau of Navigation can i

figure out where can get the men.
Tno annual tho shortaeo1
of commissioned officers will bo
to Congress, but tho real shortage will

'bo men willing to serve as laborers
and mechanics under the coudl- -

of service that Imposed upon
those who can nover hope to attain
commissions.

Tho outlook Is that year
will seo more Bhlps of great

fighting power added to the
list than any like In tho history

'of tho world.
being as rapidly augnicntod ns tho

Navy so great ships of size wero
,0 thlrtcen then lnthat old American tue navy,

of ...ting warships, that is. according', "'jlnd V.Vglnla.
to size, has had be abandoned." first named Mng battleship of
The officers of navy have been 12,500 tons displacement, and

to ape British In the cr. armored cruisers of 13,720 dlsplact- -

of listing, which disregards slzo, went. The larger displacement of tht
nnd write In cruisers gives them a greater radlu
leal order. (of action, but no greater power ln the
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KINQ EDWARD AND KAISER

N0T WARMEST FRIENDS
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Berlin, Sept. 2. All Is not serene
between the courts of IMward VII. and
til a tfnlanr Tlin oitri nlhiAbnlmffi ia

f ' electricity, which may dls- -

charge Itself any day If not "conduct
cd" In safety. Allusions have been
nimln In thin tni,.lm, 1m, 1. In 1,".t1n.trt' """
Z i,&,

V,l,' "
"S'L?".?'," df

i
H " lholr,.Tn,' ?otrouble has leaked something

jls ,.ownj nn(J The WorIJ co ond.
ent lg n8gured hy an offlcIal W,)(J
i.nu, iim linriin MP , .hn. .,.
followa Ia 10 trutlli K, Edward hat

ncr,ona dl.ko' ' for hi. nenhowEt nta tho growing
navy. He

Wentlfylng himself
with the naval movements In Oermany

.and ,, gad ,h,. .,i .1 , i. .......
! Y',i' Vri.. .iii, flof'',

lllJ.by tho.KUer B,ue1'

ul uuunrew nu i.nginnu ns oujeci- -

Kaiser's visit to Morocco. This wns
m,i .immniin tnr n, v,.. tu.

. .. iu..,,,iv iu liiiuiuii uivru i
countries with one nuothor. As King
Edward had devoted Infinite pains and
nil his ronsldernblo diplomatic tact to
bring England and Franco together,
''! "ei'l'ow's theatrical coup simply
dlsjusted him. As your correspond- -
pnt lan woek u , gtnl.
nr, i.nrrt ,i.nl... ,,, Milrt,., .. 1.- 1- ..1- -h ..wv i..w ..,j..v.., UIICI 1113 IO- -

it to .Morocco, whllo ho was cruising
somewhere In tho Mediterranean, re-

ceived a very curt and almost un-
friendly letter from tho King to the
effect that If' the nephew wished to

on good terms with tho undo
nnd tho people he ruled ho would re
fuse In future to Indulge In political
tneatrlcals which could only cstrango I

.

uruain nnu uermany to a degree dan- -

number bot-;..i- ,u tn wns of
tho honed .Knl8crs and was

8birl tended to Francociy the nation a complete- - nn,i 1, ,,.uii.i-- , i..n ,1 ....
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gerous for the maintenance of Prince Arthur of Con-il- t
peace of Europe. To this letter the
Kaiser sent a hot reply to tho effect.
that he knew no law or tradition
which obliged the German Emperor to
seek the approbation of the King of
England and that he declined to he
put under tutelago by his uncle. This
letter was personally delivered to the
Kin? by an official formerly In the
Bervlce of tho-lat- e Empress Frledrlch.
When the King read tbo letter bo ut-

tered a contemptuous Interjection and
this interjection was faithfully con-
veyed to the Kaiser, who boiled over
when ho heard It.

Then camo the marriage of the
Crown Prince. Thero aro somo dynas-
tic considerations on tho Crown Prin-
cess' side which made this mnrrlago
displeasing In English court circles.
Tho Crown Princess" mother Is not
popular thcro, the young lady herself
was utterly unknown, and tho Crown
Prince during his raro visits to Eng- -

land was never regarded In n favor- -

able light or ns anything better than

American.

Before there were so many yards it
was the carefully Inculcated improi-"In- n

that It took Just about four years
to buttd a battleship. That Impression
lias been destroyed by tho rapidity
with which the New York Navy Yard
and tho Newport News Shipbuilding
Company are constructing the Louis
tana and Connecticut. They will haw
those ships ready In thirty months.

Four years ago when Mr. Roosevelt
bnenmo President tho navy list con- -

under
that list because they are too small
and too llgntiy nrmeu nnu nrmorca to
remain In that class. So that In nunv
bcr of first-clas- s ships alone during

Incumbency Roosevelt the nnvy
nas trebled.

Tho tonnage armored ships of th
first rato has risen from 59,013 to 15v
5U. During that period such well
known vessels as tho battleship Texas,
tho cruisers Minneapolis Colum-

bia, once tho fastest warships in
world; Olympla and Chicago, tbo
latter a member' of tho first whlto
squadron, havo down nmontf

! ; fc . 2.r ,:W- :',:.. :h-- . ...A . i K i .V. . , . . . A - i. . .'. '. '. .'.,, .
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KIXG EDWARD, VI
a nonentity. To this wedding every
crowned head In Europe Kent a suit
able representative, a representative
as near the throno as possible. King
FMwnril illil nut anml thn PrlnrA nt
Wales,. nor even tho Iluko of Con.-

naugm- - bx. Bcnt Instead tho altogether

naught,' a youth with only captain's
rank In tho army. It Is stated here
that during the festivities connected!

the,liignlflcant

with tho wedding tbo Crown Prlnco.oncllcd or not, the points of difference
and Prince, Arthur did not exchange
a word. Then came the marriage at
Windsor of the daughter of tho Duku
of Connaught. The Kaiser went ono
better than King Edward and sent no
representative at all, a proceeding
which the King very consider-
ably. And so mattors went on. Add-

ed to all this, thero havo been a num-

ber of (Ilsagrvcablo things In relation
to tho young Duko of g,

the King's nephew and tho Kaiser's
cousin, King Edward has not been too
well pleased with tho eagerness
played by tho Kaiser In rearing this
young In tho aor the armament which would make

army life. anthentl- - them the
statements, tho nnd built

RECORD NAVAL INCREASE SINCE
ROOSEVELT BECAME PRESIDENT

lost all his EukIIbIi sympathies and Is
now soul a German. The
Empress has selected an Insignificant
German brldo for him, whoso only

.Iter Puritan has also been
down among the nondescripts.

Tho only branch of the navy that
has not shown a great Increase. In that
period of four years that of tugs.
There were forty tugs then, tho
list still shows that although
two cf the old ones havo disappeared,
but new ones have taken their places.

Instead of nineteen torpedo
there: flfty-cigh- t ships.
There seventeen as against sixteen
third raters; fourth rato a

prise thirteen battleships and
eix nrm rate arniorca cruisers, as
against ten battleships then and only
four armored cruisers.

The big total of sixty was made us
largely of torpedo boats which have
boon and now In service,
Eight of tho ten battlcs:tl,a then un-

der construction havo been finished.
Of tho thirteen battleships under con-
struction now eleven havo been author
Ized since tho Incoming of President

Twnln defines a drydock as n

talncd tho names of twelvo (against seventy-three- , and under
ships. Six of tho ships then slructlon thirty-nine- , as against sixty,

rated as first-clas- s have fallen out of ,Tho ships now construction com- -

the of

of

and
the

tho

dropped

annoyed

and

nnd

tho second and third rntcrs. The man.tnlrity physician.

I OF HXGLAXI).
merit Is that she Is the Empress' niece.
King Edward tcok umbrage at tho
taste In marrying him to a
relative of the Imperial house.

These personal quurrcU at the
root of much of the mutual animosity
shown by tho preBs of both countries.

is understood that the King Insist
the Kaiser making tho first ad.

vanros toward reconciliation: but
whether the two monarebs becorao roc- -

separating them are so numerous and
tinged with so much that
that they can never he fast friends for
any length of time.

Must Change Plans

For Fighting Ships

Washington, September 20. Tho dc
signers of the new buttlcahlps havo

that they cannot
to present plans furnish those vessels

man all traditions of with
man According to ns powerful as battleships
catcd young Duko has.now being designed abroad.

at heart

dropped
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number,
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ore second-rat- e
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Mark

displayed

arc

on
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It was found that If the American
ships are limited to 16,000 tons dis
placement, ,as required by Congress,
there will b a vital defect In the ships,
and It is noV. proposed to Increase tba
displacement to 18,000 tons.

The Increase in tho displacement
by 2,000 tons would call for greater
horsepower of the engines and would
require an abandonment of the plant
already drawn and the preparation of
entirely new designs. It is necessary
U have the speed of the battleship
maintained, and this can be done only
hy material changes In the machinery
designs, which have been drawn In the
assumption that the displacement
would bo 10,000 tons, as named In tho
act. The advantages to be gained by
tho change lit displacement, however,
are such that no one In authority U
likely to regard the abandonment of
the present tentative designs, and tbo
preparation of tho new plans, as a
sufficient reason for keeping the dis-
placement at 16,000 tons.

The experts believe that It Is possi-
ble to construct a machine of 18.000
tons displacement and give the same
speed as that of the New Hampshire
and Kansas, both of them being of the
16,000-to- n class.

One of the reports of the bureau of
Intelligence shows that Great Britain
contemplated building three vessels
Cf this 16,000-lo- n class. They were to
he, 410 feet long. They were to carry
four guns, eight 7.S-!n- guns
and ten guns on their main deck,
speed not less than 1S.5 knots. If the
vessels are to be raised to 18.000 tons
each, It is estimated that lt would

18,000-hors- c power. These are
the problems which are now being dis-
cussed, with tbo chances that the next
tessels will be of this great proposed

. .T.nnnA 1 I .....I
I ja,vuu-iu- u clung mm win pruuuuiy uavij
more than nineteen knots speed, ,
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CANNE0 MEATS
I Affc0iPAf

ALL Grocers Sell Them
O. R. & L. Co,

TIME TABLB
UJL!.;

October 6, 1904.

OUTWARD.
For Walanae Walalua, Kahuku and

Way Statlona 9:15 a.m., '3:20 p.ra
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill and Way

Stations t7:30 a, m , 9:16 a. m..
11:05 a. m., '2:15 p. m., 3:20 p. m,
5:15 p. m , J9'30 p. m 111:15 p. m.

INWARD.
Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wo

nlua and Walanao 8:36 a. m, C5:3
p. m.

Arrho Honolulu from En a Mill and
Pearl City t7:4G a. in., 8:3G a. n,

10:38 a. m, 1:40 p. m '4:31 p. m.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m

Dally.
t Sunday Excepted.
1 Sunday Only.
The Halelwa Limited .a two-ho-

train, leaves Honolulu every Sunday
at 8:22 a. m.; returning arrives In Ho-
nolulu at 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Pearl City and Walanae

P. DENISON,
SupL

F. C.
Q. P.

8MITH,
A T. A

Do You Want To Sec The

Grandest grv
Scenery f"
In America
Be sure your ticket is good

over the

Denver and
Rio Grande

RcRt
The scenic line of the world.

Through 8leepera, Dining Car
on all fast trains of the South-
ern Pacific Co. to All Principal
Points.

All your questions fully and
correctly answered by return
mall. Profusely Illustrated trav.
elers book free on application
to

W. E. 8HOTWELL,
General Agent, 623 Market St,

Palace Hotel, 8an Franclsoo.

FOR SALE.

CIGARS
By the Box for Less than Cost.

I am making room for new stock and
must sell the cigars now In stock. This

ale will continue until OCT. 30.
But If you are a smoke chooser come

now before the best brands are de
pleted.

ALL LEADING BRANDS OF
CIGARS 1.50 TO $3.50 PER
100, ctbAK mavma ii
CARS S3.50 TO $0 PER 100.

MYRTLE COAR STORE,
T. J. FITZPATRICK, Prop., FORT 8t.

JU8T OPENED 0

HOTEL LAUHALA
Cor. ALAKEA AND HOTEL 8T8.

Terms: Meals, 25c; Board and
Lodging, 11 to $2 per day. GEO.

Steward.

Fine Job Printing at The Bulletin
Office.

rSAVINCURE
accomplishes what veterinarians and horsemen previously declared Impoj-tlblltlo-

It lias power and properties so mnrvclouBly effective that It Is perfect-
ly safe for us to Rive a written guarantee, n contract which protects ou
fully to treat nny enso named In the Guarantee.

Do not give up nny caso of Spa!n, Hlngbone, Tlioroughpln, Curb,
Splint, Capped Hock. Wlndpuff, broken down, bowed or strained tendon or
any caso of lameness until )ou rend our booklet and letters.

Do not 11 ro or blister jour horse; wrllo and describe jour case.
Horse can be worked as usual and with boots as no harm will result

from scalding of limb or destruction of hair and without leaving a scar or
blemish.

Petersburg, Va , rob, 0, 1905.

Enclosed find Son. Exp. Co. money

cr for $5 00, for which please send

mo another bottlo of

It's O. K. I hnvo taken a

very unsightly splint off one of my

horses and It nccr left a scar. Wish-

ing ou all success,
I remain very truly,

ERNEST S. JONES.

San Francisco, Cal, Dec. 2, 1904.

I have used your SAVE-THE- -

HORSE for many ailments such as

Sprains, Spavins and Shoo Bolls with

success In every case.

FRED HAHN, 201 Third St.
per bottle. Written guaran

wo, UU tee as binding to protect you
as the best legal talcn could

make It. Send for a copy and booklet.
ALL.

OR PAID.

.,'
Brooklyn, N. Y., May 5, 1905.

Tbanktng jou for jour answer to
my Inquiries In regard to treatment,
will say that my horso Is going sound
and well now. I used SAVE-TIIE- -

HORSE for sprained tendon. It Is a
wonderful euro. Very truly,

ADOLPH nUSCH.
St. Charles, Mich , Feb. 28, 1905.

About a j car ago wo had a valuable-
horse go lamo with bog spavin. See
Ing jour advertisement In the Mlclil
can Farmer, we decided to clvo It a

to 8co If tho euro was permanent, and
now will recommend it to any one in
need ot such a liniment.

SANDERSON.
"SAVE-TH- HORSE"

Indicated for any enlargement caus-

ed by an Injury which leaves a
thickened condition ot tho

tissues or skin.
Horso can be worked with either

skin or ankle boots, as no harm can
possibly come by either destruction 'of
hair or scaldlne of the "Savo--

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS can be applied In all con- -

EXPRESS ldltlons and extremes ot weather.

Ti ide supplied by Holllster Drug Hobron Drug Co., Honolulu, and
TROY CHEMICAL CO., BINGHAMPTON, N. Y., formerly Troy, N. Y.

We Beg To
ANNOUNCE

That we arc now thoroughly equipped with modern
machinery and experienced workmen to dry-clea- n

dye the finest fabrics, plumes, feather boas etc., as well
as gentlcmcns' clothing ladies' silk woolen
dresses. All work called for and delivered by our reg-

ular laundry wagons.

Sanitary Steam Laundry

'Telephone Main 73

The Bulletin, 75cts per montii

Books, Bookish People and Things
We get no gcod by being ungenerous even lo a book.

E. B, Browning,

MYSTERIOUS MR. 3ABIN
In Plot and Construction

A STORY THAT IS A STORY.'

This statement we wish accepted In

Us idiomatic sense and not as Phillip
Brooks meant his remark to the fond
mother of an unprepossessing Infant

Mnd.im, hero is a baby that Is h
babjt"

Eton the critic forgets his cunning
nnd falls under the spell of Mr. Oppen'
helm's raro power, reading on with
quickened pulse until .the last chapter
Is done.

In the 397 piges covered by the tnl
there Is nothlne lost bv side Issues.

I such as long winded 'descriptions of
scenery or persons, philosophical dis-

sertations, arguments or historical rec-

ord.
From the very first chapter Interest

begins, and like the coarse of a rapid
stream which draws all debris Intu
Us whirl, all the incidents are quickly
sucked Into the vortex of the onward
movement. Mr. Oppcnhelm's English
Is good, but he does not show It off;
It Is used as a conveyance onlv. an4
the reader forgets all about style and
plots In wondering with Mr. Dcnsham,
Lord Wolfcndcn nnd Mr. Felix, win-M-

Snbln and his beautiful nleco
Helens really are.

Mr. Felix early gives up the pursuit
of the locly girl having mnlterB lator
on to scttlo with her uncle; Mr. Den'
sham subordinates ever thing to news
paper enterprise and shadows Mr. Sa
bin alone, leaving to the only one who
could win her, Wolfenden, the winning
of Hclcne. The author certainly has
the art of endowing Mr. Snbln with a
largo diplomatic air, of letting in just
enough light upon his character, his-
tory and acts to make him appear ot
formidable, International lmportanco,
jet keeping him surrounded with an
opaque halo of m story.

There Is truth, what may be called
diplomacy, with dark political schemes
shading It all, loe enough for relief,
and thrilling action In every chapter.
But the episodes are not dropped in
too thick and fnst, there Is not nt any
time a sense of forced situation, and
what happens at the end ot each turn,
while often surprising. Is acknowledg-
ed by the reader to bo exactly what
ought to have happened.

Without provoking the organization
of any Mjsterlous Mr. Sabln Clubs or
Sherlock Holmes schools, this book will
easily bridge many a dull gap In life,
and hold with tightening grip, every
reader who gets bejond the first chap
ter.

Those who read this book and who
haven't read the other noveb by tho
same author will want to hae tho
titles, so here they are: "A Prlnco of
Sinners" and "Anna, The Adventuress'
which have been highly praised.

Another book, "The Master 'Mum-

mer," will shortly be Issued by Little,
Brown 4 Co.

Mjsterlous Mr. Sabln. By E. Phil
lips Oppenhclm. Cloth; 12mo. 39?
pp. Little, Brown & Co.. Boston
(1.50 net.

This story, now in Its sixth American
edition, Is as sweet and wholesome a

book us we liao seen in many a day... .. .u ,

trial under your guarantee, nnd he Is Wo BC9 n0 reason wh lt 8hou,d hf
completely cured. Wo wnlted a year ,.ced . tho ,.Da.I(1 narllm cIag,

H. H.

Is

'

limb.

Co ,

or

and and

becauso It deals with common-pla- c

people and has one character who ex
cels the rest In kindly qualities and
horse-sens- e.

There are many such persons In New
England, and the whole story rings
true to the locality It deals with.

There Is much humor In the book
with many laughter-provokin- g Inci-

dents, and, I think, It Is safe to say
that more amusement can be had out
ot the reading of the story than can be
derived from any other twentjr-fiv- e

novels of the day.
Yet there Is nothing vulgar In the

whole volume; not a line which cannot
be called pure and cloan.

Three sea captains who have almost
given up the sea, are settled In a Uttl
cottage on the coast, keeping house for
themselves. Two are bachelors and the
other Is a widower.

As they sit about the room the fol-

lowing conversation .ensues:
"Well," said Captain Erl, "jou and

Jerry can match cents to see who docs otto,
tho dishes. I did 'em last night, so It'a
my watch below."

"Well, I shan't do 'em," declared
Captain Perez. "Blessed If I'd do the
durn things tonight if tho President
of the United States asked me to."

"Humph!" sputtered Captain Jerry.
"I s'pose wou fellers think I'll do 'em
all the time. It you do you're mis.
took, that's all
done 'em, Erl:
I done 'cm last night, and I'm ready
to take my chances agin If we match,
but I'm jiggered It I let you shove the
w hole thing oft onto me. I didn't ship
for cook no more'n the rest of you."

Neither ot the others saw fit to an-
swer this ot Independence
nnd there was a pause in the coniersa
tlon. Then Captain Jerry sold moodi-
ly:

"It ain't no use. It don t work."
"What don't asktd Captain

Erl.
"Why, this plan of ours. I thought

when we fellers ghe up gotn' to sea
reg'lar and settled down here to keel
house ourselves and live economical
and ell that, that 'twaB going1 to bo

m

fine. I thought I wouldn't mind ilnln'
my share of work a bit, thought
'twould be kind of fun to swab flecks
and all that. Well, 'twas (er a spell,
but 'taln't now. I'm ho sick of It that
I don't know what to do. And I'm sick
ot If In In a plgp'n, 'on Look at them
deadlights! They 're so dirty thai
when I turn out In the mornln' and go
to look through 'em, I can't Ml whcth-- l
er It's foul weather or fair."

Captain Erl looked at the windows
towards which his friend pointed and
signed assent.

"Thero'suo use talking'," he observ
ed; "e'o got to hao a steward
aboard this craft."

Yes," said Captain Perez emphati
cally, "a steward or a woman."

"Married," roared the other two In
chorus.

That's what I said, married, and
take tho others to board In the house.
Look here nowl When a shipwrecked
crew's starln one of 'em has to bo

sacrificed for the good of the rest, and
that's what we've got to do. One of
us has got to git married tor the bene-

fit of the other two."
After some discussion they decide I

to cast lots and the sacrifice fell to
Captain Jerry, who grumbled a great
deal but finally agreed to carry out
the program.

Captain Erl went out and when he
returned he found his companions hard
nt work writing an advertisement for
tho "Nuptial Chime."

"Well, you fellers look as If jou had
a tough v'yage," commented Captain
Erl, slipping out of his own Jacket and
pulling up his chair beside those ot his
friends. "What's the trouble?"

"Oosh, Erl, I'm glad to see you!"
exclaimed Captain Perez. "How do you
spell conscientious?"

"I don't unless It's owners orders.
was the answer. "What do jou want
to spell It for?"

"Wo'e writ much ns four hundred
advertisements, I do bellcc," said
Captain Jerry, "and there nln't one ot
'cm fit to feed a pig. Perez here, ho a
got such hlfalutln' notions, that nothln'
less than a circus bill'll do him. I
don't see why somethln' plain nnd sen-slb-

like 'woman wanted to do dishes
and clean house for three men' would
n't be ull right; but no, It's got to havi)
mote fancy trlmmln's than u Sunday
bunnlt. Foolishness, I call It."

"You'd have a whole lot of women
nnsuerin that advertisement, now
wouldn't jou?" snorted Captain Perez
hotly. "To da dishes for three men!
That's a healthy bait to catch a wife
with, ain't It? I can see 'em comin'. I

cal' late jou'd stay single till Jedge--
ment, and then jou wouldn't gtt one,
No, slrl The thing to do Is to ho
sort of y and high toned.

"Let them think they're go In' to gll
c bargain when tbey git you."

"Well, 'tis," declared the sacrifice
Indignant!)--. "They might git a dum
sight worse."

"I cal' late that's so Jerry," said
Captain Erl. "Still, Perez ain't alto-
gether wrong. Guess you'd better keep
the dish washln' out ot It. I know
dish washln' would never git me. I've
got so I hate the sight of soap and hot
water as bad as If I was a Portugec."

How the advertisement was answer-
ed, what came of It and many other
entertaining things are told In the
uutbor's charming way, Tho chapter
entitled "A Business Call," Is highly
dramatic and would look well on tbu
boards.

So far as the Bulletin Bookman
knows all ot the sayings ot Captain
Erl and his mess mates are original
One thing however, should have been
placed In quotation: "Love Is like the
measles: It goes hard with a man pan
fifty." This was said by Josh Billings
long ago In somewhat different form,
"Love Is like the measles: the older a
man Is the harder It goes with him."

The volumo Is Illustrated In color;
by Charlotte Weber.

Cap'n Erl. By Joseph C. Lincoln,
cloth; 12mo; 397 p.p. A. S. Barnes 6
Co , New York. 1.50 net

n n a
" Booklovers "Appleton's Magazine,

September, 25c a copy. 3. a year,
D. Appleton & Co , Now York.

Articles of special value are: "Two
Argonauts of Mola," by Mary H. Pelx

Trouble'
Kansas
Bolcc.

Poland In Russia's Hour ot
by L. E. Van Norman, "Ho--

was 'Rolled' " by Harold

E. S. Martin contilhiitos "Refljc-lions,- "

nnd thero nro many good Illust-

rations In color.

In the June Forester Mr. E. H,

Edwards ot Kona, Hawaii, has an
'Twan't last night jou Instructive article on "Tho Culture nl
twas tho night afore. Vanilla In Hawaii."

declaration

work?"

Mr. Eden Phlllpotts will have a new
book out In a few weeks. It will be
called "Knock at a Venture."

"Ci UI" narri Bullntln oMo
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CATARRH

BLADDER.

Discharges

You Should Use

It First, Last

And

ALL THE TIME

f
Tke Bes'l :

r . 1

1K 5it
toE.

.!. Jm ,j. . ..I

E'XCELLCItT
PATENT

FLOUR

It Makes
The Best Bread

CALIFORNIA FEED CO,, LTD.

Sole Agents.

I

Helping Hand In Time Of Need

The Relief and Burial Association Is rapidly Increasing
dally. Since the Incorporation of this company, we have
had but three deaths. Each member received as death ben- - ,
efits $100.00 to pay funeral and burial expenses, and to the
surviving relatives a donation from the relief fund, to at
many ten cents as there are members In the Association to
relieve them of any Immediate wants. Membership fee,
$4.50. OFFICE, HONOLULU UNDERTAKING PARLOR8, N

1120 FORT 8TREET, TEL. MAIN 179.

RELIEF'AND BURIAL ASS'N.

Acat with a red hot
re in his stomach

In the manufacture of Stearns' Electric Rat and
Roach Paste, a peculiar chemical Is used that when
swallowed by rats or mice feels like a red hot stove in
the stomach and begins to burn them up; crazed by

F this feeling after having eaten

Stearns' Electric
Rat and Roach Paste
they rush madly out of the house in search of water

ana gasping tor air. in a lew moments an ts over
and their bodies are burned up and Stearns'
Electric Paste has once more proven that it is
sure death to rats and mice. It also kills cock-
roaches, water bugs and all other venain.

BlliRlHTFF Your montj will be refunded If
suanu' Electric Rtt and Hnctx

Putt dots not do all that Is claimed for Iu

2 ox. box. 25oi Hotel tin (.ft".'.1;.?,) 11.00
' loll If (II dlllltl M lilt 11(1111 lltllK M unlit It Hltl.

STEARNS' ELECTRIC PASTEGO.
Tribune Ihilldlnr, CHICAOO, 1IX. It

YOU CAN BUY

BUILDING MATERIAL I

i

HERE 20 PER CENT. LES8 THAN YOU CAN FROM OTHER
DEALER3.

HERE ARE PRICE8 ON 8HINQLE8 THAT

Talk For Themselves
NO. 1. 5--2 CLEAR S"HINGLE8 S3.50 PER M..
No. 2. 6- -2 STARR 8HINQLE8 S3.25 PER M.

OTHER MATERIAL JU8T A8 CHEAP. Bid 8TOCK OF (

DOORS (Northwest and Cedar), 8CREEN DOORS, 8ASH ANP ,

BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
'

B. REYNOLDS.
ALAKEA 8TREET, MAUKA BAILOR8' HOME.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1856.

BISHOP & CO..
BANKERS.

BANKING DEPARTMENT.
Transact business In all depart-

ment! at banking.
Collections carefully attended to.
Exchange bought and told.
Commercial and Travelers' Letters

of Credit Issued on the Bank of Cali-
fornia and N. M. Rothschilds 6 Sons,
London.

Correspondents for the American
Express Company, and Thos. Cook A
Son.

Interest allowed on term and Sav-
ings Bank Deposits.

TRUST DEPARTMENT.
Act as Trustees, collect Rent and

Dividends.
Safety Deposit Vault
ACCOUNTANT DEPARTMENT,

S2S Bethel StrseL
Auditor and Trustees In Bank-

ruptcy.
Bcoka examined and reported on.

INBURANCE DEPARTMENT,
924 Bethel Street

Agents for Fire, Marine, Life, AccL
tient and Employers' Liability Insur-anc-e

Companies,

Claus 8preekels. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS.
Honolulu. : ; : t. H.

8an Francisco Agents The Ne-
vada National Uank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on tbo Nevada Na-
tional Bank ot San Francisco.

London Tbo Union of London and
Smith's Dank, Ltd.

, New York American Exchango Na
tional Dank.
, Chicago Corn Exchange National
Dank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai llanklnp Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

ot New Zealand and Dank of Austra-
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Dank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans mode on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Dills of

bought and sold.
Collection sPromptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

8UB8CRIBED CAPITAL... $200,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL SIOO.OOO.OO

President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier ..-- . W. Q. Cooper

umce: corner Fort and King Sts.
SAVINGS DEPOSIT8 received and

Interest allowed for yearly deposits at
the rate ot 4 2 per cent, per annum.

Itules and regulations furnished up
on application.

The Yokohama Specie Bank, lm.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Capital Subscribed Yen 24,000.000
Capital Paid Up Yen 18.000,000
Reserved Fund Yen 9,720,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
BRANCHES Bombay, Hongkong. Ho

nolulu, Kobe, London, Lyons, Naga-
saki, Newchwang, Now York, Pe
king, San Francisco, Shanghai, Tl
cntsln Toklo.
Tbo bank buys and receives for col-

lection Dills ot Exchange Issues
Drafts and Lettors of Credit and trans
acts a general banking business.
HONOLULU BRANCH, 67 KING 8T.

J. A. NUNES

I have opened a horse-shoein- shop
on Queen street, next to Hawaiian Car-
riage 8h0p.

SPECIALTY Work neatly dons
and satisfaction guaranteed.

Y. Wo Sing & Co.
FRUITS AND GROCERIES.

Fresh provisions and fruit by every
'California steamer. Fresh Island but-
ter from Hawaii.

1123 Fort 8t. and 1188 Nuuanu 8L

P. O. Box 961, Tel. White 931.

SANG CHAN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HOTEL 8TREET, HONOLULU.
Suits made to order In tho latest

styles. Perfect fit guaranteed. Cloth-In- s

cleaned, dyed and repaired.

SATO,
181 HOTEL STREET near RIVER.

Bicycles and Bicycle Sundries; Re-
pairing a Specialty, doods not called
tor In 30 days will bo sold.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS

Improved and Modern 8UQAR MA
CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for Irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular atten
tion paid to JOB WORK, and repairs
execute? u shortest notice.

4--

Castle & Cooke. Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commissi Merchants

:: Sugar Factor.

AGENTS FOR
The Ewa Plantation Co.
The Walalua Agricultural Co.

he Kohala Sugar Co.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Co.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo,
The Standard Oil Co.
The Geo. F. Blake Steam Pumps,
weston's centrifugals.
The New England Life Insurance Co.

of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Ins. Co. of Hartford,

Conn,.
The Alliance Assurance Co. of London

W. I: Irwii & ciTtd
WM. G. IRWIN. ..President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS.. 1st Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pret,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
E. I. 8PAULDING Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS.
Agents for

Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco
Cal.

Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an Fran
cleco, Cal.

Baldwin Locotomotlve Works, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Newall Universal Mill Co. (Manufac-
turers of National Cane Shredder),
New York, N. Y,

Pacific Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
Queen Streei, Honolulu, T. H.

Aironts for
Hawaiian Agiicultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant, Co., Onomea Sugar Co.
Honomu Sugar Co.,Walluku Sugar Co.,
I'opecKco sugar Co., Tbo Planters'
Lino of San Francisco Packets, vChns,
Drewcr & Co.'s lino of Boston Packets,

List of Officers:
C. M. Cooke, President; George

Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C, M. Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

n

LIFE ill FIIE

Insurance - Agents
AOENTS FOR

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE CO. OF BOSTON.
AETNA FIRE IN8URANCE COM-

PANY OF HARTFORD.

Tire insurance
THE

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii:
Atlas Assurance Ccmpany of London.
Phoenix Assurance Co. of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.

4th floor, Stangenwald Bldg.

:ill TON BROS. & CO.
ENQINEER8 AND
GENERAL CONTRACTORS.

Plans and estimates furnished for
all classes contracting, work.

Tel. Main 245.
ROOM 300, BOSTON BLK., Honolulu.

M. Phillips & Co.
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers,

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODa

Fort and Queen Sts.

P. H. Burnette,
Attorney-at-La- and Notary Public,

Real Estate, Loans, Collections.
Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

Phones: Office, Main 310; Res.Wh.1341
Office, 79 Merchant 8t, Honolulu.

J. M Davis,
8EWING MACHINE REPAIRER.
1258 FORT 8T. near BERETANIA.

Sewing machines rented, 12.50 per
month.

A machine cleaned and put In or
der $1.00.

NICHOLSON & NELSON
Chronometer and Watchmakers.
Nautical Instruments repaired and

adjusted. Satisfaction guaranteed
Mr. Nicholson Is formerly of D. Mc-

Gregor & Co. of Glasgow,
926 FORT ST., Honolulu Drug Co

Sine Job Printing at The Bulletin
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Boyd Lake, Me., Sept. 21. Elder
Thomas It. Francis, or "Holiest
Father" Francis, as ho is called by
converts lo his new religion, hag been
asked by n delegation of orthodox resi-

dents of this hamlet to Icavo town or
run his chances of getting tho coat of
tar and feathers ho narrowly missed a
few weeks ago. Tho elder says ho'H
squat right where ho Is, and so the
fever ot, excitement has run high.

Francis, who Is tbo son ot an or-

dained minister now preaching at
Athol, Mass., arrived at Boyd Lake last
spring and went to llvo with Mr, and
Mrs. Frecland II. Oilman, where he
announced to tbo neighbors that ha
would lead religious meetings In the
small school-hous- e near by. At that
time Itev. William Bradecn, a Baptist
minister, used tho school-hous- e for his
meetings, 'but the religion taught by
tho newcomer was so spectacular that
Interest was soon lost In tho Baptist
faith, and Mr. Bradeen'g whole congre-
gation, Including the dominie himself,
went over lo tho opposition In a body.

The tenets of the religion taught by
Elder Francis wcro unusual, and their
novelty brought out a crowd who
Lcoffed at first, but later remained to
worship. The elder said he was Im-

bued with tho theory that all souls
nre one, that purity of heart Islevcry-thln- g.

and that In vlv of this. Ml sects
bliould be abandoned. Some ot the
congregation Inferred from this that
freo love was the central Idea, and
some of tho men kept their wives and
daughters at home. The free love Idea
was strengthened when tho elder and
the Baptist dominie threw their arms
ubout each other's necks and rolled on
tho floor, where they hugged nnd
kissed each other In the dust, ond loud-
ly called on the Lord to bear witness to
their Joy.
CONVERTS ROLL. HUG AND KISS.

This rolling, hugging and kissing
was almost too much for tho

Baptists, but ono by one they
were gathered Into the fold, nnd at re-

cent meetings they have been rolling.
hugging nnd kissing promiscuously.
Newcomers are Invariably shocked to
nnd hnlf tho congregation bobbin

POLICIES WHICH IT MCST

TIKE UP IN ITS EXPANSION

OUTLET BY BOSPHORUS OR PER-
SIAN QULF INTERE8TINQ

OF POSSIBLE NA-

TIONAL VENTURES.

Portsmouth. N. II.. Sent. 3. Alexan- -

der Drlantchlnonoff, correspondent of
the St. Petersburg Slovo, writing re- -
garuing tho future policy of Russia.
says:

It is hy many
consider its as cldenls- - not but a

its explosions; lbud,

freo nnd unobstructed
uns'

tho "l"ni:alatcl- - theSea; tho
lie Ocean; Franco the Atlantic

'Mediterranean, whllo tho United
States, flanked by oceans. Is In a
better position than any European
country and for this reason must ccr- -

tn.nly In tho near a
rolo in tho world's politics.

Hussla. owing to this unfortunate
and regrettable ar and to tho condl- -

.i. .... ,.,i.r. ,.

inlnn,! ir .!., in,.. ,..i.J
preponderance In tho Far Fast but It

It bo unwise to recommence the
badly begun adventure In Manchuria.

will have to to regain
through commerce what she lostl
through tho Vladivostok, frox- -

en for months every year, with Jap - .

nneso sentinels all cannot
havo sufficient to'
counterbalance Japaneso ambition, so

a frank understanding between
Japan and Is In or-

der that tho shall bo
euro ot each other's goaU

maintenance ot Chinese Integrity cer-

tainly enters Into this program and It
only through peace being Insured

tho south sho could

European stage, her presence
soon becomo Indispensable.

No matter' what tbo tho
control tho gatoway to Daltlc

that sea never bo for
Russia anything but a sea by
ice. So It Is naturul tor Russia soon-

er or later to begin her efforts
to gain an open to tho south-
ward. To attain this object thero aro

tlio uoapnorus. m "rsi is uio
Persln In a state dlslntc- -

ilia, noi in a ku uiu
defenso of Persia. Gcrmnny would
certainly Russia's schemes In
Persian If wcro In

tho Dospborus, whllo If Russia tried
to reach Dospborus sho
havo German opposition and
fight Turkey, which Is much stronger
than PerBio. at most would
remain passive.

Still, tho conquest of Dosphorus
bo tho Russia could do, as

itl.4- -' '?'. l,1'-- u' '' .'.

toiiim!Mmmft&iVT wfiki?"m u .umm. mwSfapmmtBmmm
,.'--,-- - . r r i -- s .'ir.TtT

Holy Rollers And Huggers
Make New Religious Sect

about among the. legs tho benches
but, apparently, they havo found satis
faction In getting rid of tho devil by
this method, tor nlno out ten soon
Join In the samo exerclso.

Tho first real setback tho new creed
got was when Kthel Marsh, a good-looki-

daughter
ot Mr. and John Marsh, died In a
trance, alleged to havo been
on after a particularly exciting meet-
ing. Miss Marsh was sixteen years
age, and when sho first began attend-
ing tho meetings with her brother
parents mado no objection. The broth-
er was converted and Immediate-
ly his actions became so strange that
his father and mother wcro alarmed.
It was then decided tha't Francis was
not a fit religious tutor for daugh-
ter nnd an attempt was made to keep
Miss Ethel at home. She persisted In
going the meetings, however, and
soon acted stranger than her brother.
OIItL CONVE11T DIES MYSTERIOUS

At one meeting elder ordered the
girl to forward and with
him. Sho hesitated, but finally

and nt elder's Insistence faced
the audience Sho then commenced lo
address tho congregation, at tho samn
time swinging her head and arms vio-
lently and from side to s!ri.

neighbors, thinking she was In n
trance of a new kind, took the girl
home, where became violently 111.

Dr. L. Ford, of Mllo, sent for
nnd although he did all In his power
to save his patient sho died. He diag-
nosed the case as sub-acu- meningi-
tis.

The week another girl, Mlsi
Bcrnlco Oilman, daughter the hus
band and wife with whom Francis wns
living, enmo down with the ill-

ness shortly after ono ot the most ex-

citing meetings, and tho residents be-

gan to whisper that death lurked in
the new There were still a
number of healthy, d, farmers
and lumbermen had not accepted
the lew faith, they held a secret
meeting. A pot of tnr and some feath-
ers mysteriously appeared, of rail wai
torn from a fenco, when tho ses- -

islon adjourned a long line of determin

Many Brave Deeds Done

When Mikasa Went Down

an axiom that a great country Ka,a was acnleJ heroic
frontiers dofi- - Thcre was one, se.

nltclv flTPil until nmuin. i, rlcs of some llko
obtnlned access simultaneous reports of many heavy
to tho sen. Germany hns her ports and othera dul1 and m"'ed-o-

North England Atlan-- I nfter first of these
and

two

future play groat

..,- -

would

Sho bo satisfied
has

army.

around her,
a political valuo

that
Russia necessary

two countries
faith. The

whero

futuro ot

will
closed

again

being

left

tho would

England

WW

ot

nnd

brought

ot

exhort
com-

piled, the

swaying
Her

of

lellglon.

and
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London, September 14. The Dnlly
Telegraph's special correspondent sends
the following, under date of Toklo,
Wednesday: Your special correspond-
ent at the Sasebo naval base sent tha
following telegram, via MoJI, under
date ot September 13, noon, was
waived at 11 o'clock morning,
,he mc88a8e having been delayed In
,runs""8"":

"The burning of the battleship Mi- -

suolB C!,lra ra l envelop
,ho "hlp- - Thcre waa perfcct moonlBht.

faf .,0, whlch n", tho warships and
?ni1 statlonB t,ur"c1'1 """''"b'"8 uP

'."""" and "a concentration of
"' ':,"..-....- ... ,,.....-.,- .

0S9 "lny ertrendlng ipcc tncles rom

' "" ","nfIn the rescue.
"i,oa,s wcr0 lowered ln a directions

nmI l" Burvlvors S"ntly rowed

,, Y," Vcoild see th..work
a cIenrl ,f ,t d.

Jng , rtnyRlti
Wn. ,.i,!.i i h,ni, ., ,r,i,. .,. nor. .. ,ho hln ,, ,ha

KffffaHeiWBMeMeHW
to reach tho Persian Ouir would neri.ii.
sltato forcing a way several thousand
miles It would not bo dissimilar to
tho Index which took her Port

would advance between
two rivals.

On other band, it sho dlrectod
her efforts toward tho Dospborus and
offered facilities England in

null. Sho would be In a position to
protect tho Slav causo against Herman
Influenco which Is growing every day.
Sho would prevent Germany from be-

ing paramount in Europe.
Finally, thero is another reason for

which It Is tlmo Russia should
understand that she must rely on Eng.
land and not on Germany. Germany

In tho Far East that Russia can be. of Persia, be tran- -

freo to confine her activities to

will

of tho
may bo,

port

prvont(tuls

'or, of

pusiuun

freo

faco

beBt

ot

to

tho
come

C.

same

same

who

this

Breal

of

to
She

some

that

and

ui- - IB

is iu iu

...

(ho rising tho nower of tomorrow
Hussln, head a Slav

realized that nnd has entered Into
understanding with Englaud,
still ot Russln.

Alexander III realized It when
after

him n clear political object on the part
of Russia was lost. Tho duty Rus
B(a townrd her brothers was

was nnd
I country, with eyes closed, hor- -

int0 t)l0 hazardous gamo
naturally In a catastrophe If

. U;' v ii - V
"

."O j'-rt "" Hj'

ed men carrying tbo feathers, tar, pot
and rnll filed out headed for the
elder's bouse. Tho prophet, however,
had disappeared and nothing camo of
tho

Francis expressed great Indignation
this turn ot affairs nnd, backed by

his congregation, sworo out warrants
for ringleaders. They wcro all ar-

rested and are now out on ball. Tho
stopped for tho tlmo being any

further attempt to deal harshly with
the elder, but as ho had been creating
more and moto excitement It Is likely
that tho rail, the tar pot and feath-
ers will soon be reproduced.

The meetings since tho tar-nn- feath-
er episode, have become more and more
unique. Tho believers say that rs

nro trying to prevent them
from getting rid ot the dovll, that
they are sinning deeply thereby. One
member tells bow devil almost got
him, but was sidetracked by a fox
He testified in meeting ns follows:
HOW ONE MAN DODGED THE

"I awoke last night nftcr being asleep
several hours and felt that something

In my room. I looked about, and
there In tho moonlight stood tho devil
His body was glistening, his tnll was
curling and tho smell of brlmston
hung heavy about him. He was nfter
me, and quicker than scat I hopped out
ami slid under the bed. Just then a
fox barked off In the woods, and the
devil, hearing It., Jumped out
window nnd disappeared. I guess h
went after the fox."

Martin L. Diirgln, County Attorney
ot Piscataquis County, hns been asked
by tho If he hold
Francis on the charge of manslaughter,
but he decided that he had no grounds
for mnklng an He believes thai

atho matter can bo settled out of court.
He thinks that the action of com- -

'mlttce In notifying Francis to leavo
town will have a wholesomo effect, and
that ho will disappear shortly.

Tho elder's followers declare, on the
other hand, that they have Just begun
to fight. go to church

rifles, and say that If there Is any
rough work they will bo In the fight to

Mikasa settled down. Near by a trans-
port, lying in anchor, said to be Ml
koku Maru, was somewhat damaged by
Are, spread out on side
of the battleship.

"Among the bodies picked up that
night wcro those Lieutenant Mam-ak- l,

three gunners, six sailors and six
engineers belonging to the Mikasa nnd

or ten men from other warships
It is believed that as tho damage can
be easily repaired tho flagship will soon
be raised."

Duron Ynmnmoto, tho Minister ol
Marine, hns mado the following au-
thoritative statement:

"Tho burning ot the Mikasa Is a
matter of great moment. The real
causo cannot bo ascertained until the
ship Is refloated. Tho wild In
circulation that tho Incident was tine
to discontent In the navy with reference
to tha pcaco terms nre ns absurd a
they aro false. Such n thing is ini.
possible In a disciplined navy.

"A conferenco of naval officers as
sembled yesterday In my residence nnd
all agreed that nn accident must hnv
been tho cause. I havo appointed a

and nlso the conduct of tho cnplnln and
tho second In command. Tho finding?
will bo made public."

Tho Mlkasa's guns nre now being ro
moved from

.
the ship, preparatory to

rn, ,

i.tstt Tt... ,..ft.
now fJermnny succeeds In pushing
Russia Into tho Persian Oulf, tho

will mean n quarrel with Eng-
land, coolness toward Franco and tho
sacrifice tho Slavs ot Austria and
Turkey on tho altar Germany ambi-
tion. It will finally mean a new con-
flagration, with Japan and England
combined, and, Germany, looking for
her own Interest, at most neutral.

If, on tho contrary, a quadruplo un-
derstanding bo reached between
tho two dual nlllanccs Franco and Rus-

sia on ono sldo and England and Ja-
pan on the other, having as an object
tha protection ot their Asiatic, African
and Austrnllnn possessions, Russia
might easily her object tho
Ilosphorus nnd support Italy and tho

nf Germany would be nuenehed nnd
tho European bo

states In the Pacific.
However, to be nblo to tho

Russian nolltlcB to theso far distant
ho,i)Ut naturul and possible, alms It Is

nccossary first to clear tho Russian
Foreign Oftlco of German traditions
and personnel and have true diplo-

mats llko Do Wltto nnd not clerk di-

plomatists In charRO of Itussla's for-

eign policy, nil of which will bo moro
difficult than was conclusion of
pcaco Japan.

Is tho power ot today nnd Is putting, ginvs when tho Inovltablo question of
torwnrd uvory effort to mnko England iilm Austrian succession arises. In

only two ways, tho Porslan Gulf nnd'tno powcr of yesterday way tho threatening Imperialism

gruunn. wniie mo inuiun army, confederation. France, wlilcn un- - aatcgunrded, a thing Is neccs-thoug- h

qulto capablo of defending In- - doubtedly tho power of yesterday, hasBnry f0r nlu influence with tbo United
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I am hsppy and pleaied to atttft to tho Tains of 'Wine of Cordul for
mothors. I it for thrrononlhs Uforemy darling babveanmsasD

I suffered to little pain I felt I was an exception. The child is nappy asssB
bUthy and tho sunshlno of my life. I had any trouble aftir she tnm
born, and after rlevf n days was up doin my entire homework and ctiing
better than 1 bsd felt for I am the tntj ot my neighbors because nJtiir
unumaiiy nimuiy ciinu i nave ana
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ELECTRIC SCINTILLATION!
One Electric In the sitting room Is worth twenty re-

proaches on the staircase. .

Many lives were lost In perfecting Electric, Light, and
many tempers are lost by not using It.

Put Electric Lights In your servants' quarters. They wont-ris- e

up and call you blessed, but they will work better.
Have Electric Lights In the nursery. It Is a tonic and tt

leaves the air pure.

HAWAIIAN CO., Ltd.
King St., near Alakca 'Phone Main
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Tne I.urikalol EczBMA CURB ! tHo fumous remedy guaranteed to uolcklSMrellc'e nnd nermanenttv rttra nnv rflnn nt ih uin n- - .Min i i. .w n
cptlo and We have thousands ot to prove the true vtr-tuo

of Its cure.
Don't wasts and money on ' curi-alls- .' They ti zaa.good.
Write to us nt once for our famous Ecua Ccib. It will MTxthe story that is more pjl'h of nrguimnu I'rlc postpaid.

cent" nnd 11.00.
uon t nurrrn tnoso Piles. One application of tli rkhikalol 1MLB Cors will mio Immediate relief. I'rlco CO cent.THE REMFOY CO., 1197 Bergen St., H. V;
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your time

than
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WHITE jf.'
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SUBSTITUTE

every 1,000 beds sold are of that make. Why? Because, when Droacrlin
It has excellences by no A flexible

no BP"i "in rtiumo nt snap aiier use. lis support.
must be rigid. Wire or Iron will not a spring bed.

you buy one of Bailey's
get an article very close to For sale In the Furniture Stars.
and at the factory on Alapal 8t Tel.

We furnish needed
In the line of School Supplies at
prices are

the unvarying
high-clas- s quality of our goods.
Among the many things which wo
are prepared to supply In this con
nectlon are:

BOOKS, TABLET8,
PENS, PENCILS, INKS, ERAS-

ERS, RULERS, COPY BOOKS,
DRAWING R,

ETC., ETC.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., Ltd.
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X
General Oellver.v
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FDR A WOVEN WIRE BEIT,

so deservedly popular that 999 out or

Rist and Vermin-proo- f Wire Bed. .

Main 1661,

n

rapid bath Heaters
Fumiih plenty of hot 'water V

itintly any time day or night for
toilet and tuth.

Can be Installed In any ta
room or any n hero eke withort
tearing e ery thing up. Oiwnto
by anyone. Very economical, -

For Sal, lj
E. R. BATH, AGENT.

PLUMBER, 165 KINO ST.
PHONE MAIN 61.
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APPLIED AS A
ACTS AS A

WllCrcVer 8nul:Pt1. tla llfAltnr- -
by'the pores. It streiifithenr ami builds up the tissues underlying the 'akin nnd linn. Healthy IUo'i lilhr rfiitt.

DK. CHARLES PLUSH I 001) U no new experiment. It has been
ior more tuau litty vcars sml during that time thomands of women

andzoeri hiye used It with entire .n'i.finlnn.
ThalltU not to to iia&dllh 'Cold Creams" and other things of Hke '

aaDerucial rtoleiiev In mm-t-l w it,.. ( tiai if . .. ...ii.-- .i i.
physicians and used In hopltal for the

re too weak to digest food.
DR. CH API 1'H Pi pkii rwwi

Has the least desire to be attractive.
round out hollmnd, th'n cheeks nr
Fleah anil Remove Wrlrklts frtm!.. at. -

FOR DHVELOPINCJ TliH IMAiATURB llUSfor to mate the breast '

firm, l.irjp: and biautiful nothing can equnj tt To preve 't ih brnuta front
tiW'i"' "tl" w"ln!l,K h '' tr."ilu-- a shmiM olins ue l)R. CHARI.KSat FOOD, It iil f,ls : a 'iCmjbi t. its natural contour and

Deauiy joitturoiigli ntim a a d irkira,
ON SALE AT ALL DnyCGISTS.

, SPECIAL OPPHR. The or
POOD Is f 1 M i ti;it, nut t I'i'r . 'C"
hare decided to send Twif.', I oxn t , all
anu aeiw us f l.oo. All pnaj;. aic cent

PIJR'Cr A Sniinle T.i Jirt tnoi-.r'- t tn rr. ince vo of theRrcatlr"tfcK1" tncritof l)R. CKrtRLHS -l KMI lOOO-u- ill bemit free
for 10 cents, which psfor C't t i niailn-c- ; W li ih's mple e will also
end yon ourillustrate'l r..ok, "ri t.l urn-a- " w!i ch all the '

proper movements for Masvnpifr; ct-, nick end onus and full directions
ior ueveioptu),' tue oust. Addnrss

DR. CHARLES OO.. 103

5SSlMl?JaMJW
KOA FURNITURE AT 25

We now offer a fine line of Koa Furniture for Sale at a
25 reduction off regular price. This Furniture waa man-

ufactured on the Mainland and Is mads In the very latest
style. Now la a chanc: for everybody to have a piece or two
of this elegant Furniture made of Island wood. Call and aea
for yourself hat what we offer Is a great bargain. This Spe-

cial Sale Is only on from Sept. 21st to Sept. 27th.
FOR CASH ONLY.

THE COYNE FURNITURE COMPANY, Limited,

Hotel and Union Streets.3&6;&
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I ST.. opposite YOir.NQ HOTEl

F. D. WICKE,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

and Store Fitting, Mak
Ing and Polishing; Calabash
Ing; Repairing Jobbing

1082 ALAKEA ST., rear Y C. A

Clothes and by the
RENOVATING CO.,

J, J. Manager.
Office; 1K8 Fort St, opposlti
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aages attended We call
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Raspnrt. ,.

Consolidated Soda Water Works,. ltd
TELEPHONE MAIN 7J
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We are prepared to of Honolulu with Freahast ol
ISLAND MEATS. Garden of kinds; Eggs, Chick
tie. Turkeys, Sucking Pigs, Cacon, Ham; In fact, FIRIT

CLASS MARKET la upon to furnish.

The ISLAND MEAT CO.
JAS. E. WESTBROOKE. Manager.

TELEPHONE MAIN 71. FORT ST-- OPP. LOVE

THE MAJESTIC HOTEL

A tlint gives its guests a
With good sorvieo, privney;

llKylF , Abovo tlio noiso and beat, and not so far
FROM business district as to it is

indeed a
Away from borne, for all of its guests, both transtont

and boarders.
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UNDERWEAR
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SANITARY

SMITH WORK.
WAIKIKI 8IDE 8MITH

Bet. HOTEL and PAUAHI.
Good Workmanship, Work Completed

When Promised,

8ERENADE MU8IC.

We can supply copies of the complete
core of the SERENADE; also songs

In sheet music Order early
disappointment.

DERGSTROM MU8IC LTD.,
Fellows' Building.
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HOLMES
Uy A. CONAN DOYLE,

Autlior of Tlie Adventures of 5lierlock Holmes,"
"The Hound of the Eiikervllles," "The 5l(n

of the Four." "A Study In Sesrlet." rte.

The Advesvture of
the Second Stain

No. 13 of ths Series

(Continued from Yesterday)
our Kronen Wends Bocm to hare

touched tlio pot this time. No doubt
It's Just as they ny. She knocked nt
the door surprise visit, I Riles, for ho
kept liln life In wntcr tight compart-
ments be let her In, couldn't keep her
In the street. She told him how she
had traced him, reproached hhn; one
UihiR led to nnothcr, mid then with that
dncKcr so linndy tlio end soon enuie.
It wasn't nil dene In an Instant, though,
for these chairs were nil swept over
yonder, mid he had one hi hl liiuul ns
If he had tried to hold her off with It.
We've p;ot It nil clear ns If wc had seen
It." l

Holmes rnlfed 111 cychrows.
"And yet you linve sent for mc5"
"Ah, je, thnt's another matter; n

mere trllle, but the sort of thins you
take nn Interest hi queer, yon know,
mid what you mplit call freakish. It
has nothliii; to do With the mnln fact
can't have, ou the face of It."

"Whnt Is It, thenr
"Well, you know, nfter a crime of

this sort wo nre very careful to keep
things In their position. Nothing has
been moved. Ofllccr In charge hero day
and night. Tills morning, ns the mnu
was burled and tlio investigation over

so fur us this room Is concerned wo
thought wc could tidy up n bit. This
carpet you see, It Is not fastened
down, only Just laid there. Wo had
occasion to rnlso It. Wo found"

"Yes? You found"
Holmes' face grow tcuso with anx-

iety.
"Well, I'm sure you would notcr

guess lu n hundred yearn what wo did
llnd. You see that stain on the car-
pet? Well, a great deal must have
souked through, must It not?"

"undoubtedly It must"
'Well, you will be surprised to hear

of

&$&&m

that thcro Is no stain on tho white coustnblp?"
woodwork correspond." "Yes, sir; only once."

"No stain! llut there must" j "Who was she?"
"Yes, so you would say. Hut the fact ,

-- Don't know the name, sir. Was
that thero hu't." awerlrii? mi advertisement nboilt tvne- -

He tools the corner of tho carpet In
his bnud, and, turning It over, ho (.bow-
ed that It was Indeed as he suld.

"Hut tho underside Is ns stnlned as
the upper. It must have left n mark."

Lestrado chuckled with delight at
bnvlug puzzled the famous expert

"Now, I'll show you tlio explanation.
There Is a second statu, but It docs not
correspond with the other, Kce for
yourself." As ho spoko ho turned overyi
another portion of tlio carpet, and ,

UlUT.--
, sure kuuuku, wns k'rt-a-i trim- - .

kou spill upon tho sepia ro white facing
of tho old fashioned floor. "Whnt do
you make of thnt, Jlr. Holmes?"

"Why, It is altnplo enough. The two
stains did , correspond, but tho carpet
has been turned round. As It was
squaro nnd unfastened It was easily
done."

"Tho official pollco don't need you,
Mr. Holmes, to tell them that tho car-
pet must have been turned rouud.
That's clear enough, for tho stains lie
itbovo each other If you lay It over
Hits way. Hut what I want to know Is,
who shifted tho carpet nnd why'"

I could sec from Holmes' rigid fnco
that he was vibrating with inward ex-

citement
"Look here, Lestrade," said he, "has

that constable In the passage been In
charge of tho plnco all tho time?"

"Yes, ho has."
"Well, tako my ndvlce. Examine him

carefully. Don't do It before us. We'll
wait here. You tako him Into tho back
room. You'll be inoro likely to get a
confession out of him alone. Ask him
how he dared to admit pcoplo and leave
them alone ln this room. Don't ask
hltn It ho has dono It. Tako It for
granted. Toll him you know somo ono
tins been hero. Press him. Tell him
that a full confession Is his only chnnco
of forgiveness. Do exactly what I tell
you!"

"By George, If he knows I'll have It
out of him!" cried Lestrade. Ho darted
Into tho hall, mid a few moments later
tils bullying volco sounded from tho
back room.

"Now, Watson, now!" cried Holmes
with frenzied eagerness,, All tho de
moniacal force of tho man masked be-

hind that listless manner burst out ln
a paroxysm of energy. Ho toro tho
drugget from tho floor nnd ln an In-

stant was down on his bands and
knees clawing at each of tho squares
of wood beneath It. One turned side
ways as be dug bis nails into tio edgo
of It. It hinged back Ilka the lid of a

"Uufortuuately,
Holmes leaning languidly
mantelpiece, resigned en-

deavoring conceal his irrepressible
yawns.

to keep Sir.
Holmes.. can seo that you are bored

"ILLUSTRATED
BY r. D. STEELE i

to

to death wtui tlio whole affair. Well.
he has confessed, all right Como In
here, MncHierson, Lot these gentle-
men henr of your most Incxcusnblo
conduct."

The big constable, Tery hot pen-
itent sidled Into the room,

"I meant no harm, sir, I'm sore. The
young woman entne to tho door last
ctenlng; mistook the house, she did.
And then wc got tnlklng. It's

w hen you'ro on duty hero nil
day."

"Well, whnt happened tlicni"
"Sho wmited to rco where tho crlmo

was done had rend about It In tho pa-

per", tho said. Slip was n very re-

spectable, well spoken young woman,
sir, I saw tin harm In letting her
have n peep, When she snw that tnnrk
on tho carpet down sho dropped on tlio
floor mid lay ns If the wero dead. I
ran to tho back nnd got sonic wntcr,
but I could not bring her to. Then I
went round the corner to tho Ivy riant
for cotnc brandy, by the time I had
hruitght It Imck the young woman had
recovered mid wns of- f- uthnmcil of
lierelf, I daro say, nnd dared not face
inc."

"How nhout moving that drugget?"
"Well, sir, It was n bit rumpled, cer-

tainly, when I cmno back. You seo,
she fell on It, It lies on n polished
door with nothing to keep It In place.
1 straightened tt out afterward."

"It's n lessou that can't
deceive me, Constnblo Mael'licrson
said Lestrade, with dignity. "No doubt
you thought that your breach of duty
could never bo discovered, mid yet n
tncro glance nt that drugget was
enough mo that some ono
had been admitted to tho room. It's
lucky for you, tuy man, that nothing
Is tnllug, or yem would llnd yourself
In Queer street I'm sorry to bavo
called down over Biieh n petty
business, Mr. Holme, hut I thought
the point of tho second stain not cor-

responding with the first would inter-
est you."

"Certainly, It was most interesting.
Has this woman only been hero once,

writing nnd camo to tho wrong imm
bcr very pleasant, genteel young wo-

man, sir."
"Tall? Hnndsome?"
"Yes, sir; sho a well grown

young woman. I suppose might
say sho was handsome. Perhaps somo
would say sho wns very handsome. 'Oh,
otllcer, do let mo hnvo a peep!" says

pretty, coaxing ways, ns
you mKi,t KnV( ami i thought there wns
no Ilnrm ln cUns i,cr Just put her
.cn. thrOUEll the door.'

How woh sho dressed?"
sir a long mantlo down to

her feet"
"What time was It?"
"It was just growing dusk nt tho

time. They wero lighting tho lamps ns
I camo back with the brandy."

"Very good," said Holmes. "Come.
Watson, think that wc have more Im-

portant work elsewhere"
As wo left tho bouso re-

mained In tho front room, whllo the re-

pentant constablo opened tho door to
let us out Holmes turned on tlio step
and held up something ln his hand. The
constablo stared Intently.

"Good Lord, slrl" ho cried, with
amazement on his face. Holmes pnt
bis finger on his lips, replaced his band
In his breast pocket nnd burst out
laughing ns we turned down the street.
"Excellent!" said he. "Come, Friend

tbo curtain rings up for the
net You will bo relieved to hear

tbnt thcro will bo no war, that tbo
Itlght Hon. Trclnwney Hope will Buf-

fer no setback In his brilliant career,
that the Indiscreet sovereign will re-

ceive no punishment for his Indiscre-
tion, that tho pvlmo minister will havo
no European complication to deal with
nnd that with n little tact manage-
ment upon our part nobody will bo a

penny tho worso for what might bavo
been n very ugly Incident."

My mind tilled with admiration for
tills extraordinary nun.

"You have solved It?" I cried.
"Hardly that, Watson, Thcro nro

somo points whUh nro ns dark ns over.
Hut wo huvo so much that It will bo
our own fault It wo eainiot get tho
rest. Wo will go straight to Whlto-hal- l

tcrrnco mid bring tho matter to a
head."

When we arrived at tho resldcuco of
tlio European secretary it was for
Lady Hilda Trclawney Hopo thnt Sher-
lock Holmes Inquired. We wero shown
Into the morning room.

"Mr. Holmes," said the lady, bcr

ppsslhlo alternative, I bavo been com-
missioned to recover Immensely
Important paper. must
nsk you, inndiini, to bo kind to
place It In my hands."

Tho lady sprang to her feet, with
the color all dashed In nn Instant from

box. A small black cavity opened be-- " was pink with her Indignation,
ueatb It Holmes plunged his eager V11" ureJ 'uoat lmftr nuU ungen-bau- d

Into it and drew It out with a rous UP01 our I"""4- - l desired, as I
bitter snarl of anger and disappoint--1 uavo explained, to keep my visit to
nient. It was empty. )'ou n secret lest my husband should

"Quick. Watson, qulckl Get It hack1 ,ulnU ,lmt ' wns trudlng Into

Tho wooden lid wns replaced, fal- - uml Jct oxi compromise mo by

and tho drugget had only Just been comln8 hero nl,d "showing thnt thcro

urnwn siraigut wtien Lestradus voice
beard In the passage. He found1 madam, I had

against tho
nud patient,

to
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lone-
some

and

mid
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to you you
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Warm
Debilitating
Weather.

Many people, after a long spell of
oppressive heat, suffer from lassi-

tude, loss of spirits, nud n general
"rim down" feeling. They need a
course, of Ayer'd Sarsaparllla, a
medicine which has revived

to nctlvo llfo and health
thousands of such sufferers. A lady
recently returned to I'nglantl from
South Africa writes concerning this

"Wonderful Medicine"
"Whllo ln Capo Town tho past

summer I suffered greatly from tho
heat. I was com-plctc-

worn out ; my blood seemed
to becomo ns thin as wntcr, and I
lost nil energy and Interest lit llfo.
My friends recommended Aycr's
Sarsaparllla, and n course, of this
wonderful medicine restored my
henltli and spirits. My husband suf
fered in tho saino way ns $ did,
though not to such nn extent, nnd
ho also was greatly benefited from
tho use of

AVER'S
Sarsaparilla
AYERS PILLS, MILD BUT EFFECTIVE.

bcr peniitirul face, nor eyes glazed.
She tottered. 1 tliotigkl that she would
faint Then, with n grand effort, alio
rallied from the rhock, nnd n supremo
nstoiilahmciit nnd Indignation chased
every other expression from her fea-
tures.

"You you Insult me, Mr. Holmes."
"Conic, come, madam. It Is useless.

Hive up tho letter."
Klio darted to the bell.
"The butler shall show you out"
"Do not ring. Lndy Hilda. If you

do, then nil my earnest efforts to avoid
u scandal will bo frustrated. Give up
tho letter and all will lu set light If
you will work with mo I can urrangj
everything. If you work against mo I
must exposo you."

S'he stood grandly defiant, n queenly
figure, bcr eyes llxed upon his us If
she would rend his very soul. Her
hand was on tho bell, but sho flad for
borne to ring It.

"You nro trying to frighten me. It
Is not a very manly thing, Mr. Holmes,
to como hero mid browbeat a woman.
You Bny thnt you know something.
What Is It that you know?"

"Pray sit down, tnadnm. You will
hurt yourself thero If you fall. I will
not speak until you Hit down. Thank
you."

"I glvo you Ave minutes, Mr.
Holmes."

(To be continued.)

EARTHQUAKE EFFECT

Naples, ScpleniDer 17. A telegram
from Tropca, Calabria, says that ns n
result of the earthquake an old sul
phurous spring has run dry and emits,
instead of gases, mud and warm wa-

ter. The Illver Mcsslni has swollen
nnd presents strange phonomenn. The
water Is cold and warm In different
places. At Its mou.a sulphurous va-

pors rise on the water.
Earthquake shocks are occurring

throughout tho whole region, and
though only Just perceptible are suf
ficient to maintain a feeling of panic
among tho people, who do not daro

such houses as are still stand
ing.

Under the auspices of tho University
of Frlcburg, Switzerland, a business
academy for women only nas been
opened In that city. ,

Sym'oins Of

Brights's Disease

Tho spread of Ilrlght's DIecsso Is so
profoundly stirring tho health depart-
ments of tho large cities that mention
of tho commonest symptoms Is timely.

Pufdncss of the eyelids or swelling
of the ankles or hands ln tho morning;
also dropsy ln tho abdomen.

Tho obstructed kidney Increases the
blood prcssiiio nnd tho heart may be-

como Involved nnd painful. This Is
often attended with nn asthmntlc con-

dition or shortness of breath.
As Ilrlght's Disease commonly

starts as kidney trouble, any kidney
disorder that has lingered longor than
three or four months Is notlco of tho
chronic danger point, and that It can
be no longer trilled with.

There may or may not bo sediment
Often In ndvanccd cases thero is no
visible sediment.

Failing eyesight, drowsiness and
uraomlc headaches are all advanced
symptoms.

A pale, pasty complexion, with weak-
ness. Is also to be regarded as suspi-
cious.

We desire to place In the bands of
thoso having Drlght's Disease a

report on a large variety of test
cases put on Fulton's Renal Compound
for Ilrlght's Disease. It shows 87 per
cent of recoveries In this hitherto fatal
disease. Tho pamphlet Is fieo.

Honolulu Drug Co., agents.

NIPS!!

If you use stout or ale, and
do not wish to drink a whole
bottle at a time,

"NIPS"
were made for your special

bi ncfit.

"NIPS"
provide a package that will en
able you to use the proper
quantity without loss, or the
necessity of leaving any re-

mainder to become stale.

"NIPS"
arc what you require, For
sale by

W. C, PEACOCK & Co., Ltd,

SOLE AGENTS- -

JOHN POTTIE & SONS'

Australian HORSE
and CATTLE

REMEDIES.
Testimonials have been received

from Alexander & Baldwin 8tock
Ranch, Parker Ranch Co., J. M. Hor
ner Ranch and all the leading planta-
tion manaitera bear witness to wonder
ful cures wrought by these remedies.

Washington Light Co.
C. W. MACFARLANE,

manager

To Ship Owners, Ship Captains

And Ship gents.

Until further notlco wo will dcltvoi

soft ballast at 40c. per ton and hard

ballast at SOc.

LORD & BELSEIt,

Telephone Main 198; South and

Sts. 3173-3-

OANA
1V1 HOTEL

--aOVWAIKIKI BEACH

Rapid Transit Electric Cars arrive
at and depart from the main entrance
of the Moana Hotel every ten minutes.

MOANA HOTEL CO., LTD.

WN. i. 1IWIN & CO. LTD

Agents for the

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Alliance Assurance Co. of London,

, Ena.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Fire Association of Philadelphia.

Alliance Insurance Corporation Ltd.
Wllhelma of Magdeburg General Inr

Co.

DAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

Lots for Sale
In KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,

K4UHI, and other desirable localities

Also 1 JUMP-SEA- DUCKDOAIID,
e;ond-band- ; good as new.

IF YOU WANT A NICE

SUIT
Por

CHRISTMAS
GO AND 8EE

J. P. Rodrigues,
Cor. ALAKEA and QUEEN St.

YOU CAN GET FRE8H BAKING8 OF
BREAD, BUNS, ROLL8, CAKE8,

COOKIE8, ETC., EVERY
DAY AT THE

PERFECTION HOME BAKERY

Cor. BERETANIA & ALAKEA STS

xIt you have tried Injurious drugs and
medicines Internally wllh no results.
now try

SANOZOL
LOTION AND SOAP.

Positive Cure for all Skin Dlscatea.
Tho wonderful discovery of tho fa-

mous specialist In skin diseases, A. J.
Fulton, M. D., Ilrooklyn, N. Y.

Sanozol Treatment is oxtcrnal only.
During tho hot weather Is tho .worst

period for
SUFFERERS FROM

Eczema, Lupus, Herpes, HIngworm,
Prurigo, Scrofuloderma, Skin Cancer,
Pediculosis, Psoriasis, Ecthyma, Lich-
en, Sycosis, and all other forms of
Ulcerative, Scaly and Parasitic Skin
Dlrcascs find Immediate relief and per
n.anent euro by tho use of Sanozol. It
removes Pimples and Blackheads and
cures sweaty or aching feet

Somo of tho now famous cures by
Sanozol Treatment woro fully describ-
ed In tho New York World on March
9. Sanozol Lotion was also tho cur- -
atlvo agent through which Dr. Fulton
accomplished tho marvelous cure of a
caso of Lupsus that attracted atten-
tion throughout tho country 'described
In tbo Brooklyn Eagle of March 29th.
READ WHAT Mil. W. P. C. NINDE--

MAN, THE HEHO OP THE JEAN- -'

NETTE EXPEDITION, HAS TO
SAY:

"1 have been troubled with a very
Itchy eruption, called eczema, for sev-
eral years. Doctors or patent mcdl-cln- o

gavo mo no relief until I was ad-

vised to uso Sanozol. Ono bottle of
your lotion and four cakes of coap Is
all I used, and hnvo not bad any

of tho disease You may uso
my testimonial as you requested."

(Signed) WILLIAM NINDEMAN.
Wrlto for testimonials and full par

ticulars of SANOZOL and convincing
testimonials on fllo In our office
Treatment requires combined use Of
Lotion and soap, sent on receipt oc
prlco or at druggists.

Lotion full bnlf pint fl.QO: soap
25c. per cako or Jar.

Address Sanozol Laboratory, dept
II, C, 100-10- Elton St, Drooklyn, N.Y.

The Beauty

Of Glass
Nothing beautifies a home at io

slight a cost as docs plate glass
tastefully selected and used. We
have a very complete line of glass
for every purpose, Including:

Plate glass for windows and ohl-n- a

closets,
Basse partout glass.
Colored glas3 for decorative

red, blue, orange and yel-
low.

Figured rolled glass In whlto
and colored.

Ground glass, for artists' use.
Circular glass, cut to order.
Skylight glass, with wire.
Skylight glass, with asbestos

Wire.

Florentine glass, white and wine
colors.

LEWERST COOKE,
Limited,

177 S. KING ST.

NICKEL PLATING

NEATLY DONE BY THE

Guy (tons Electrical

Construction Company

Phone Main 315. 1120 Union 8L

Special Sale
OF

FI8HNET8, TWINE and BRONZE
WIRE CLOTH at

A. FERNANDEZ & SON,
Nos. 44-5- 0 King St, Kataey Block, bet
Nuuanu and Smith 8ts.; Tel. aln 189.

William T. Paty,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Alakea 8trest
All classes of Building Work
promptly and carefully executed.

Office 'Phone Blue 1801,

Residence 'Phone Blue 2332.

MEN AND WOMEN.
UMltlcOfrr unnatural

Vl 1 1. .V dltcbtritri.inlltnimatloni,
IfTlUlloni or ulctralUmi

nrletur. of mucoui lUMnorUJMs
I'rticata (aalaaUa. Palulnaa. BHil UOt AltrlQ

! VHCEVANSChEMICUCO. jfiitorpol'onom.
Ytlm CIKCIKHHI.0 1BH I Hold by it rp

tl''JsT or
.

not In pUln wrprr,
anraa. lirflPRHl. IOf

LWl L00.or3iml"'iitJT!.
Circular ut on

Best MeaUn Town

CALIFORNIA RESTAURANT
ON HOTEL 8T. near NUUANU.

OPEN ALL NIGHT.

T. ODA,
S. SA1KI,

Dealer In Bamboo Furniture and Pic-

ture Frames. Also Cabinet Maker.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881.

HON. CLOTHE8 CLEANING CO.
J. F. COLBURN III, Manager.

Clothes Clean and Precaed; called for
and delivered. Ladles' Woolen Skirts
a specialty. Alakea near King 8t,

Bldg.; Telephone Main 147.
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